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The

A -_arlllo
man victim
in accident
near Dawn

A ' 1'l':lr-oILi Amarillo man
VI.I' 1\1, 11I1I I,'tl I:nday as the mall
will' \\,1' k illcd III an accident wcxt
0/ I>:iWIl~lllll('lIfl1l' Thursday nigh!
or Frula ruorninu.

M:l1I uc I 1<I )l'ha /\ guitar was
found I rlll;l) at 7:2() a.ru., a mile
wcvt oj I );IVlI1,dollg 111<' Sarua F,'
J< a i Iroad Ir.u k ~. Person 11(' I lHI a
pa:-~lllg \\l'\lhOlind ir.uu ';,IW the
Ill; III " hi I( I" ;IIId 11oil I i l'd .ru [ h0 ri .
lit"

Olihl.tI, ,p,'lliiale lhe ruan
1l1:lY 11:11 (' I[lt'd [I) jump 011\0, ~)I

1nuu. .ill I)lh'lI l:1I Oil a slow
111(11111).' If.11I1 011 the sidIng.
Authorru« tlunk lite man muy
Ital l' s II p:ll',1 un ram ·sl irkcncd
r.ul-, \11 :1 r.u kar .ind was killed
under 11Il' wlll','h of' [he train.
luvuc ,: III [hl' Pcucc Johnnie
Furrcuunc 1 u lcd IIll' death
al·('I(it-III:d. I ln: man drcd of
11I(lIIIP" uuunrx.

,\ILL'r 111\'(,,11 'allt)n at the scene,
till' 111:111II;" lakt'III() Amarillo for
:111 ,lllllllh\ hv Dr Ehz abe th
1'l'dC!}\.~. f(I'l':Hl"l' ihc ruan had no
idcnu firal.1I 'ro,of finals reared they
would rHll k ahle to identify him.
liowcvci. polIce officials In

Auum llu knew tlit' man ~In(1were
;Ihk 141 I(iellill Yh 1111 through tatoos
alld 11II~l'IJ1f1Tl1"

DTAVAILABL

Weemes fyi
Uy (~EORGIA TYLER

Sl a rr Writer
When Tommie Weemes flics his

Curtiss Hawk 75, the craft soars
through the air, responding to his
every command.

But We mcs isn't sluing in the
cockpit. II 's standing on the ground,
holding a radio transmitter that
corurols the movement of his model
ui rc ra fl.

Built on a one-fifth scale of the
origin ...l, the Hawk 75 is the aircraft
of choice for Weemes in radio-
controlled competition these days.
llcforc he finished the Hawk, he flew
a Gvc Ike Model- Sportstcr, a
model of a civillan aircraft.

The Hawk ix abuilt-Irom-scrutch
model that Wccrnes made by drawing
plans [rom a picture and dimensions
(II' the original.

Although some radio-controlled
~IIrcra tt enthusiasts constru 1 their
models from kits, Wccmcs likes to
build from his own plans.

"I chose the Hawk because it is
unique," Wccrncx said about his
decision to construct this particular
model. "The other reason is the
original plane had a. fixed landing
ucar and [ I ik cd that."
, Weemes prefers the fixed gear,
prirnaril y, because he must do his
prani cc nyi ng in pastures instead 01
paved runways.

"II's really hanlon the retractable
gears when you land them in a
pasture," he explained, noting that
brc akagc is nOI II rrusual in that
situation. In a fixcd gear craft.
vufficicnt support is provided,

The fi xed gear was appropriate in
I.he countries that bought the full-
sized Hawk for their air forces in the
days prior La World War II, Wccmcs
said.

"There were few paved and
improved airstrips where those planes
went." he added, The second
prototype of [he Hawk 75. built in
1936. was sold to Argentina, along
with a license to manufacture the
aircraft.

For that reason, Wec IIIes chose to
usc the markings of the country thai
purchased the ai rplane on h is model,
Argentina. Siam, now Thailand, and
China used similar aircraft.

The Hawk was a forerunner to the
airplane tnat the famed Flying Tigers
piloted [0 hold off the Japanese In

Asia during World War II.
Working only when he had some

spare lime, Wccmcs spent fi vc years
building his Hawk, and flYlug another
model. Since he put the Hawk in the
air for the first time in competition in
19H9 in Scale Master' in Kansa ...City,
the model has 60 nights to its credit.

Ace idcnts arc not unusual wi th
scale models, Wcemes said, and he's
no stranger to mishaps. Last
November at the U.S. Scale Masters
Championships in Las Vegas, Ncv.,
hc saw his Hawk plow into a chain
fence.

"It was on a lake-off." Wccrucs
recalled. "There was acnain fencc at
the end of the runway and I tried to
abort the take-off but the aircraft
overshot the runway and struck the
chain."

A video of the incident would lead
an observer to think that the lillie

obby9 hig with
craft was very badly damaged but "The rudder was lorn up but Iwas
Weemes is grateful that was notthe able to put it back together and have
case, it ready to go again in about (WO

hours," he said.
A resident of Hereford mo t of his
(See WEEMES, Page 2A)

..

Couple enjoys hobby sport
Shown with a model of a Curtiss Hawk 75, a radio-controlled aircraft are Tommie and Clew
Weernes. Tommie built the model "from scratch" and flies it in competitions around the
country, His wife assists him, calling out the maneuvers the plane must perform in competition.

bi ee ready for b-g week JII.II.J~E_. , .. ItREDDLE
FVCllh arc planned throughout thIS Parade and J ubi Icc 1une lion. Entries cion, The Walkers, Texas Drifters, On Thursday, events include the

week. l'IHll;l.\lng Saturday, dunng the lor both arc available ill the Deaf the cast from "Billy the Kid" HI San Back-to-School Style Show, with
annual 'J ()I\ II .111<1Countr y J ubilcc in rnith ouruy 'humber of ommerce lon, N M, ountry Six, the Garrctts fashions from local merchants, <Itthe
Ilcr cturd office, Seventh and Main. and Okic Bill Ross, and Now and Hereford ountry Club; Team Roping

.. 1ak III II H;IPPL'II" IS the theme Then. The pickin' and grinnin ' starts at 7 p.m. at Riders Arena; and the Jubilee Open Playday, books open
I . h II -Women's Jubilee sortball Classic,of thr IIll): luhrlcc. wruc WI as soon a.' the parade is over at Kevin McHannconcert. 6:30 p.m., games start at 7 p.m.,

mc lud,' ;1 'IW( laJ concert and street J uhrlcc J unction will feature a J ubi lee J unction. On Friday, a city. wide sidewalk Riders Club Arena. Veteran Park. Through Sunday.
darur all H 1I11.!IIt'W activitic« this year. variety of game, food and giveaway -Onc of the new events will he a sale will be held.and the thirdannual -Greg Black Memorial 10K, 2.

Tht' .111I1lJa I J uhilcc Parade will be hoolhs Irom organizations and free concert Thursday at 7 p.m. at the Jubi lee Softball lassie wi II be held mile run and Walk, 8 a.m.,
held <II I(): ,(I a.rn Saturday down businc sscs. /\ full day of music and HHS auditorium featuring Kevin at the Nazarene Church Softball YMCA. Sponsored by YMCA and
1::1'<1 Park alld \( 1IJ111 a IOllg Mam, wi th fun has been put together by Connie Me Hann. The contemporary Christian Complex . Hereford Caulcwomcn arc

W Ik Th W· Ik S' d Th -Back-to-school sty.Ie show, 11:30 Hereford Cabievision.J u htll',' Iun, III 111 to I()flow In a c r, e a cr ~ rstcrs an e musician from Starkville, Miss., is sti 1.1 accepting entries Ior thc J ubi Ice
°0 rur Opry 'It Jubilee Junction's a.m.-l p.m., Hereford Country Club •• Jubilee Parade, 10:30 a.m.,Durncrnn l'nr k \ II Y t·'· . involved in youth rallies and other Bccf'Fajita cookoff at veterans Park.

()r!!~11II/,III()Il"uml bll~II1t:S~t.:s can stage. Entertainment will include ministries and retreats in many Friday is the first day of the Tickets are $8 each at the chamber. sponsored by Whitera.ce Kiwanis,
0;1 ill nlan 1(1 he involved In the J ubrlcc Mountain Man Dave Yeager, Anima- southern states. Jubilee 01:Arts, featuring dozens of -,Jubilee concert with Kevin McHann, Jim Ward and Robert Chavez ce-

Another new event is the Jubilee booths with arts and crafts, at t.he 7 - Ifl.lS ditor! m- chairmen.. A h 5 p.m., . ] au I IU_.
Street Dance from 9 p.m. to I a.m. communlt~ center. t t. e cruor _-, .... in 7 .m. Rid. -Jubilee Junction,games and rood
August l:'i at. 51. Anthony's Church. Center, quilts will be registered for Jackpot team rop g. p , - and music and run, Dameron
The dance will feature the lydc the Saturday quilt show. ers Club Arena,

Park.Logg Band, Saturday kicks off with the Greg
R -Jubilee Home Run HittingSeveral stand-bys arc back to make Black Memorial 10K, 2-mile Fun un

[his year's celebration one of the and 2-milc walk at the YMCA, The Contest, noon-l:30 p.m., Nazarene
biggest in the 12 years of the jubi lee. Jubilee Home Run Hitting Contest ·Sidewalk sale throughoutthe city. sort ball field.

Thc Jubilee kick off Tuesday wi th will be held at noon at the Nazarene ·Jubilee or Arts (through Satur- -Jubilee Quilt Show, Senior
an open play-day at Hereford Riders Church, and the second annual day), community Center, Center, 9 a.m.·S p.m.
Arena at Veterans Park. Books open Womcn's Jubi Ice Softball Classic -Jubitee Softball Classic, spon- -Jubhee Street Dance, 9 p.m.· I.
1 6 30 ith t 7 will be held at Veterans Park, r Na : p.m. WI games a p.m. sored by Church 0 the azarene. a.m., St. Anthony's church.

J

Registration
schedules
set at schools

Kc~ I"Irat IC III .. chcdulcs have been
rclcuxcd lur l lcr cf ord puhhc : chools
tor I.hl' IVfln Ih,11 hegins August 19.

Nl'\~ Ircxhuu-n at l lcrclord High
School may :1111'11(1 oncntation at 3:30
p.rn. Monday at the HilS auditorium.
Freshmen will gel an overview of
I{ IIS and a walk I[lg lour of the school
10 make "lin' new students are
tanu lr.u w uh thc c ampus. chedul s
lor all qlldl'lIl"; c.in he picked up this
week, or AlIglI~1 17 IX. from 1<:30
a.ni. to \ \0 pili

Nc~ \t'\l'lllh ~.adt' students al
l lcrr lord Junior l lrgh must aucnd an
oncnuuu in IlH'l' 11Ill! With their parents
al 7 rill I hurxduy at the ilJlI
carctcrra. ''.trCIII.. may pick lip
'l hnlllk\ :11 I hl· mcc uug. students

(. ee RE(;ISTRATION. ragf' JAI

C;el blllrk 10 schoul withall (If the
schedule-, the stories you need to
read, :'lIlcl'IU'('i;.1 h lIys In Seclioh C!

Administrators, teachers,:±--arn al special workshop
lI~nford klJCMn au tubniaisbvtorsd MW teeluUqwsat a special worblwp nudy
a1Sam Ho" toll Slllt~ U"iHrsiq. WIlli t· illstruetor(at upper left) are RicluJrdaml Terri
Souter, ,K~II Cole.Maryli" ua.,ure and SUMII Robbi",_

-Beef Fajita CookofT, sponsored by
Hereford Cattlewomen,. Music by
Natalie Sims. Judging at 6:30 p.m.,
free public tasting at 7 p.m.,
Veterans Park..

county plans
hearing onday

. . J
Public hearings on a gram

application for water. sewer and street
improvements in an area adjacent to
the City of Hereford will be
conducted Monday at two limes,

The hearings will be hel.d at 10
a.m '. during a meeting of Deaf Smith

ounty Commissioners' Coun, and
again, at 7 p.rn., in the county
courthouse,

Funds arc being asked to finance
improvement~ in the Campbell SI:reCI
area, located outside \be Hereford city
limits, south of Bradley Street.
Estimated cost of the improvements
is more than $350,000,

Residents of the area approached
the city in early May. eeking
annexation and connections to city
service.

The city commission agreed to
consider annexation but ked for an
engineering report on est.imated COSL~
of extending water service and sewer

lines as well as installing curbs,
gutter and paving on two streets.

A rep rt from the city engineer at
the Junc I commission meeting
effectively ended the annexation
propos al because of expense.
Officials said there were no funds to
provide the services and annexation
would require that the service be
extended within a peoified period,

Water line costs wereestimated at
$81.568; sewer, including a lift
stanon to mov wage into city lines,
5176,967, and curb, gutter and
paving, $9R, 56.

After the ci ly tabled the project.
residents were advised LOconsult wiLh

ear Smith County official about
grant. possibilities, County commi -
stoners agreed to pursue LhaLcourse
of a lion.

An appJi ti n for funding will
made (0 me Texa DeDartmenl of

( ee H ~ARIG, P-I 2 .. )



Signing up for fajita cookoff
lim English, seated, assistant district attorney in Deaf Smith
County, signs up a team for the annual beef fajita cookoff planned
August 14 during the Town and Country Jubilee. Helping with
the detail s i.Pam Wagner of Hereford Cattle Women. Entries
are available at the chamber office at Seventh and Main. Judging
will be held at 6:30 p.m. at Veterans Park, with public tasting
at7 p.m. All organizations, businesses and individuals rue welcome
to try their hand at grilling beef fajitas.

HJH oun~up
By CAROLYN WA ERS usually adjustto change more readily

As the new school year for 198~- than do adults. The last class to have
89 began. quite a change took. place in attended both juniOl' Mghs will
grades seven through nine in Hereford. graduate this school year •.
That year was the beginning of The 1992-93 school year at
He.refordJunior High for grades seven Hereford Junior High is having an
and eight. Ninth graders became the ell.ciliJII! bel(innin~ with a new
new under-classmen at Hereford Hi.gh principal, Marylin Leasure and a new
School. ..assistant principal, Sara Lawson, as

Thus was the end of an era of two well as several new classroom
competing junior highs and the teachers.
beginning of a new junior high with
only two grades. Very probably
teachers were affected more by the
change lhan were students. as students

Registration for seventh graders and
parent. orientation will be Thursday,
August 13. at 7:30,p.m,

Two persons arrested Friday
Hereford police arrested a man. 30, for public intoxication on Friday.
Al7-year90ld man was also arrested for evading arrest in the 600 block

of Blevins. An officer received a report ofa fight at Blue Water Gardens,
Four "'.len we~e see~ fighting: three escaped, but the fourth was caught.

Police are mvesugatmg an attempted arson in the 400 block of Ave.
I.A grass fire was reported at a house. an police found gasoline poured
on the back door and fence at. the house.

Police are also investigating a report int he 800 block of N. Lee where
a person said he found a wallet inside a car that did not belong to her.
and feels someone has been inside her car.

Other reports include a criminal attempt in the 800 block of E. Park;
unattended child in lhe 300 block of Sunset; theft of a bike in the 100block
of Lake and 600 block of Ireland; assault and criminal trespass in the 300
block of Ave. I; assault in the 800 block of 14th: civil problems in the 200
block of Lawton: theft of serv ices with five movies and a VCR rented and
never returned; criminal mischief in the 100 block of Ave.G: theft at Sugarland
Mall, with tennis shoe stolen by two per ens; forgery in the 300 block
of Ave. H; and harassment in the 200 block of Brevard.

Police issued nine tickets Friday andinvesugated a minor accident.

Rhiaeman] has been found in a
ingle field near Scottsbluff, Neb., the

fust case of the sugar beet disease in
the North Platte Valley.·

Rhizomania has been identified in
the paslin Texas, California and (a
few weeks ago) in Idaho.

Rh~zomania i~ ~used by beet
necrotIC yeUow vem VIrUS (BNYVV).
The virus Jives in the oil and infects
toots, which become necrotic and die.
Theviru is imreduced to the roots
by 8 soil borne fungus common to
most soils which have a. hi lOry of
sugar beet culture.

70-85 degrees with moisture at or
above field capacity,

Rhizomania.is spread in soil, and
any operation that moves soil
between fields can spread the virus.
soil can be moved. on trucks and
machinery; returning tare dirt to
far;ma~le acreage is discouraged.
lrrigaiion water also has th potential
to infest a field. Tail water from an
infested field, applied to a ugatbecl
crop in another' field, can c~y the
pathogens to a healthy crop.

The disease ha . Ithe potential to
cau e a 100 percent los . Conb'Ol i
through an integratedapp:roach" H
fumigants. use ohesistant. varietie.s
of sugar beeLSand proper agronomic
techniques can allow the producdon
of econom icaJIy successful ugatbeet
crop.

Producer with quet('o.n about
rhizomania maycontac::t the ag raft
at Ho))y Su art 364·64'S. .

Infection occur; .anI)' int he very
young tap root. A the: rap root age
and beings secondary growth, it will
no longer be in'ecled by the
p Olo ens, The dl: .. cau the
mOSI dam -ge in a very y·oon8 ,crop
and in wcl..W ._- JI. Sol~
temperatu~ . - u uaUy m -[i)earound

Blindness, se- ,hell go ~ogether
Researcher able to ftndmore than sighted scientists

EDITOR'S NOTE - Geerat
Vermeij, an expert on seashells, has
just come into a fortune. But he has
no intention of forsaking shoreline.
swamp or lecture hall for Ihe good
life. The poet Milton could under-
stand why. He, too •.was blind.

By JULES LOH
AP Special Correspondent
DAVIS. Calif. (AP) . "1 do not

think of blindness as an advantage,"
the professor was ,saying the other
day, in all seriousness. Well. of
course not.

But neither was Geerat Vermeij.
the blind professor, speculating on
possible reasons why he was chosen
just recently for a $280.000 grant to
use as he pleases. no strings attached.

There's no reason to suspectthe
award was for anything other than
solid scientific accomplishment That
and. the safe bet that with financial
distractions removed, further
meritorious research would resuJt.

Vermeij's curious remark was in
response to an even more curious
comment on his blindness by a
colleague. The man was admiringly
puzzled by Venneij 's almost uncanny
perception of subtle difference's in the
structure of seashells.

He had watched Vermeij tum
shells in his hands. inspecting each
tiny ridge and crevice with patient
fingers, and had wondered if his
insight could be in part. because
Vermeij was, as he PUl it, "unencum-
bered by sight." Unlike others,
Vermeij did not rely on color, often
an undependable clue to identifica-
tion, and seemed to see more.

Geerat Vermeij (his name is
pronounced Vcr-MAY; his friends
call him Gary), a professor of
paleobiology at the University of
California at Davis, is a world
authority on mollusks. animals that
build shells.

Scientists know him as the one
whose work. has moved the under-
standing of mollusks from the merely
anatomical to the analytical.
Vermeil!>research has uncovered the
ways shells work. why some species
have survived their predators and
others become extinct.

Thus he has added a significant
line of inquiry into the study of
evolution. One of his books. subtitled
.. An EcoJogicaJ History of Life." is
considered a large contribution in the
field of marine conservation.

WEEMES
life, Weemes began building models
when he was 12 years oJd and
ad vanced to radio-controlled models
in 1967. He didn't enter national
competition unti11981.

He calls radio-controlled flying a
hobby sport, one that carries with it
fruSlral~OnS of any competitive
activity.

"Competition is fierce," Weemes
said, adding that a LOla1of 200 points
can be accumulated. "I was 28th. but
within sevenpoints of first place in
one competition."

In the Southern Scale Masters
compeution in D.aUas early in July,
he qualified for the U.S. Scale
Masters Championships in Irving in
mid-September. He earned high
awards in the July event.

In competition, each entrant makes
six fHghLS.Scores of the top three are

averaged and added 10 the Slatic score compete with 15. or so. other radio- Tommie and Cleta Weemes have
for the total. 1l1e slad.c score results controlled craft~ , ,transported the Hawk. around '(he
from judging of the craft on the The Weemes Hawk is an authentic cOtmfry, flying in such diverse climalleS
ground. replica. of the aittrafi built. by Cunissas Louisv.ille •.ICy"and.Phoenix, Ariz.' .

During a flight of no more than 12 before Worl.d War U. Materials used The place doesn'l mauer, they said.
minulCs,eachcontes&antmustpwhis by Weemes are balsa, plywood. The people they meet do.
ain::mft thrOO,gh I1l8IldaIo)' and freestylel fibe~glass and. styrofoam. . . . . ---. ,"-
maneuvers. . The fmish is sImularedmelll. an H'EARING

w~mes opel'ate,s the contr~ls o.n effect achieved by buffing a mylar - .
the aucraft but at hiS shoulder IS hIS covering lO IoOtlikt ..abJnninum. Down Housing and 'Communit.y Affairs.
"groundcrew," his wife Cleta. to the simulated rivets, the pilot's ",owever. approval first must be

"1call out what he's supposed to ~Onb'ol panel and the fixed gear .•the given by Panhandle ~egional
donexl,"shesaid., "from tbe sheet wilh Hawk is as 8uthenticas :itc,ould be. c Plan_ning Commisslon. .
the list of maneuvers on it." . It's powered ·bya 1.S cubic incb engine The hearings Monday are required

The Hen:fml coopIe enjJys the ~ that uses an alcohol~base fuel. The as a.way togathe.r infonnation "from
for several reasons, not lhe least of engine is about the size ofl chain saw resi.dentsabouuheirviewsand,other
which is Oleopportunity 10meet new engine. proposals,
R-C endllSasls and renew acquainlance Wltb an 8().indr~ the.radio- ,Public partic.ipation in the hearings
with others. conuoUed model soars witb all the is encouraged, said County .Judge

They expect to be in Irving next beauty and gJaCeofa bird. responding .Tom Simons.
month for the U.S. Scale Masters tolheradiooonvl'landstnlnsmiaedfrom. The.area bas come under scrutiny
Championships where the Ha.wk will the ground. of ~e Texas Water Commission.:

. 10 • ,_ ~"Veqqcij's
production' ~d';~OU ,,,,Onder n
whetherblindneS5~an advantage but
even adisad.vantage.

He has written three boots and.
about 90 rcsc:arch papers. He edits
'.'PaleObiology," dlepremierjouma]
in that field, and will take over in the
fall as editor of "Evolution." He also
teaches several geology ceurses at 'rhe
university.

Scientists across the world know
Vermeij not just from his wort but
personally. His field trips have taken
him to about 40 countries whose
shorelines have become as familiar
to him as the shCUs he brings back.
He is equally at home on a reef or in
a mangrove swamp as in a lecrlm baU
or museum.

The $280.000 fellowship from the
MacArthur Foundat.ion, he says, will
allow for even more travel.

"When therie's 'anopponunity to
go Ican just go," he says. "Money
is valuable, but time is even more
valuable. Now Ican buy an occasion.
al bit of time. .. .

But why? The blind poet
a.sks,"Oolh God exact day labor, light
denied?" Vermeij's reply, like
Mihon 's, is his wort schedule. Like
Mitton ...he has neither time nor
inclination for self-pity,

"Blindness is a nuisance that can
be largely overcome," Vermeij says.
"It is not a disaster. It is not to be
pitied.or revered. It is just a condition
that has to be dealt with as you get on
with life. "

Geerar Veimeij is 45, of a.verage
height. lean. with sharp facial features
and a thin reddish beard and
mustache.

He was born in a small town in
The Ncrhc.rlands w.here doctors
diagnosed his poor eyesight as infant
glaucoma .. "1 remember seeing
colors. although shapes were never
very sharp." he says. He remembers
the colors. also the pain from pressure
that woolf! have caustdbrain damage.
At age 3, "quite sensibly," he says,
they removed his eyes.

He hadhis 9th birthday on I!ship
boUnd fOJ' Ihe UnilOO States, specifJC8lly
to New Jersey, a state which hiSparelllS
found to have a most enlightened
program 'for the blind,

"I had been in a school fOJ' the blind
since I was 3," Vermeijsays. "Itwas
a boarding school. It was horrible to
be 3.wayfrom home, bunhere was no
alternative.

up in townfordiselWion oflhe pany
platform.

IronicaUy,. the " .. donn .hwiq.
aresCheduled rei' 1be0ecqe Sron
Convention C.en in downtowD
HOUltoD,.ihe,'bnnd,~new center that
wbuilt ror I IWiCIIII Iitical
cORventionbutw--1h::J:faVOI'
of the Astrodome.

"I Ihint,wc'm lolq tobave I
Irell co ,venliol. ", R!ober&
Mo ' hIl. chlirmln of Ithe B _
re.-eleclion· cam ., ," u1be
PlUiden.t .eYllJ.bo4y inl'M -__.- :-
ion ~y know. how aeh:thIt
means.

!OLn Ne~ Jersey. Ithe stale
commissioner for tile blind believed
- as did my parents. and I agree - that
'the blind shOuld 10,to public schools.

"So Idid,and. alSo fDOt exua classes
with a ~ial ~ber. I had to learn
both English and English braille. which
put me a year behind adlers my age .":

By the end of third gQlde he was
fluent in bOth. The srale provided
conespondinJ Intbooks inbraille and
he ca.ughtup .q~ictly ..FIe graduated
from. Nutley, N.J .• High School first
in his class, the 196!rvuledictorian.

"Back in fourth pat1e, ....Vct:ineij
recalls, "1 had a teacher who was
dnctly responsible for one of the most
important ~UfIIs in m,),Jife.
. '·Hetname,wasCaroUneColberg.
She. came back from a vaeatlon in
florida ,ow. year with 8. bunch of shells
and put them on the windowsill to'
'decorare the classroom. When Isaw . '
them Iwas astonished. " Seashell ,expert

"When I wan kid I collected things ___ _ _ _
askids do- pine~ acoms,leaves,. G__ V..... 'u_•..,,-
aU of it. including shells. , SftU:"'''' "lUI ........ "NII,'

··B~tOlose.Flo~dashel1~ were so, .hlieGll1,:" ,,,,,,,.. 'or
much more e1egant.mshape andr.excure .. ,_---... D1&._. ~L""'" v.--..H
man anything I'd seen bCfore. To me ",.~"'- ........... -..
they were works of an. Istill1hink so. so ",.a.li.,.,..-.rda,ai
. "The firstsci.entifl: 'I~1io1\ Ilhink. . '0 tIlJlen-"t, ,g..,k,. ""..
Iasked myself was. 'Why are these B :- -' Ii ptild.l
shells so much prettier than the shell~ .e~ ... lUll ... , JIIY.
in Holland? Why don', they have the }u4,.",.",. .", -'61U, .,Al.ci
same .chalky teltwre'1'.. 1uJ..,." otlu,..rwNtlrdwn.

"The: question is SUU yalld ..I've
gone some way to answer.ing it but I
don I,have the complereenswer by
any means."

Questing after the answer~Verrneij
took a bachelor 'sdegree. summacurn
laude, from PrincetOn in ~ree years
and went straight into the doctorate

,program at Yale, which he also
completed :in three year.s..

"My thesis ce.npared l,TOpical snails
with temperate ones. It was an OK
study. ItgOtpubl ished.'· he said ;and
added, smiling. "like many other
unimporlant studies. .. '

Vermeij has considerably higher
gard·fi .......- -. he· ...... publishedrc _or UK> papers __.• ~. . .

since, at apace rhatcauses ,odler
scholars to blink. '

"I.believe in the publish-or-perish
system," he says. "Scientists who
don 't publish 'are shirting their
responsjbUi~. Many ",!ho don't are
afraid to be wrong, a misplaced fear.
You"re apt to be wrong sometimes.
So long as you.·renOt wrons aU the
time it"s O~:..

VCrrr!,eijcomes right out with what
.some researchers might alsoconsidcr
aohe:resy, the.ir obligation to teac.... .

"The researchcertainly ,enricbes
my leaching," he says. "but it also
works' the other way around.

"Sometimes Igive a,lecture and
a question wiH arise inmy own mind
,that.1don 'lhave anansw'er to, or just

. an interesting problem: If I. didn't,
have to teach, they probably might
:not.have occurred Itome."
. Verrneij-taughtfor 17 yearsat the
UniversiwofMaryJand, the last mne
as Q. professor of zoology. before.
moving to the University of Ctiifor-

.nia dtree yeats ag.o. ,:'
His .year·s at. Maryland, he saY4.

gave him theenvjableoppon~jtyto
wQrk every Saturday in the world·s
large$tcoJleclion of crus~ atlhe
nearby Smithsonian 'Institution's
Natural History Museum.

Even so, to live in Califomia with
a whole ocean at his doorstep had
been his ambition.

(See BLINI)NESS, Pale JA)

,.Obituaries.
"HOUItOn bas done • better job

dian any odler Cj~)'in ICUW ready
for • convention. People woo have

, worbd on" die COGventioD (:from
I Walbinaaon)and· ..... _~M.alW··....~r"--. ays

leU. me that Houaon has done· a
superb jOb. to

The mad 'to nomJnation for a
second term certainly changed for
Bub. ,bowcver •.,since Jan. 8, I99J(
when BOUltonwu telected as the
convention ,aite over S... Dieao and
New orlelD.. '

BCn monlhl_ .,0. the
like'· ofw ... in thePertian Gulf
wd 011everyonc'il·IIlindI ..The war
came IIld. went quietly. Almost u
quickly,. ~Idb" .lWHIin •. in pc>lIs
.soared. and 'then crubed. The
Dcmocratl went from .• half-dozen
candidllatoalOlid Iicbc headed by
AIbnIu Gov ..Bm Clinton, wbOie
fortu.nel IOte flit Bub's
cl'llOrOd..

Amona the firltlpelten to
IddreIIlho canvaadon will be fonner
PreIkIent Ronald ReqIII. .-

"I IIl- what Ronald. Reapn
D'IecIIlOUIld die, warId - 'Ole fll. of

"COIIlmIlDilm. Ibe faU of tile Soviet
p:1Iion ~ Goorp BUlb compJetecl"i
MOIbIcIlor :1Ii4"'1'.-...,.,..
1IICe. be Idded.. II ...pMt way of
tel!l~ ".tbclft· ·ofdie ream effort. ••

WILLIAM EDWARD PAYNE '
AUlut 6, 1992 :

William Edward Payne, 88, of:
Borger, died.' Thuttday. August 6. :
1992. .

He was lhe brotherofLoIa.Noycs :
of Hereford. ., ;

Services will be at 10:30 a.m.;
Monday at St. Peter· Episcopal:
Church with 'the Rev.. William:
Houjhton.teetor.omciating.Burial :
will - follow in Highland. Put:
C'emeleryby Minton-Chatwell :
Funeral.Direc::tors. .

Mr. Pay.oc lived in the Borser area :
for 16t) yean and wu retired from:
Phillips PetrOleum. He WUI member :
'of SL Pere.F's Episcopal Church and :
lheBPOE. :

Survivors include his wife. :
Onieda; two sons. James ,Payne ,of;
SacramenlO. Calif ••and MoniJ"'yae :
of Bastrop; a daushtcr. ~. Jo:
'Wood ,orprilC'h;. • half~bfoIhert:
Clarence Ray Payne of Midland; .:
stepbfolh.er. Fcrd. McCt:t.:!:
£iufJbock; Illne dati'l, Johnnie :
0(01100, LoJa Noyes of Herefordllld:
MyrtJe Formw •.y of .Amlrillo,;. three:
hllr~lill.eI'l, Odenc Helm ,of:
ArIinllOD. Marie SimsofLopn, NM:
,lnd Clara Seal of Friona;. .five,:
grudChildrenj and nine peat-:
Irlndchilclren. :,

,County commissioners to meet ton d' f t
D<aCSmiIbCoun,yCcmmissioners'Courtwillcoolin .. w<rtonabudget OUS on rea y .or s,olrm

for the next fiscal year at the end of a 9 a.m. meeting Monday. Prior to HOUSTON (AP) -If it's August, .
~ budget wort.s~. commissioners will authorize advertising for an outside then it's prime hurricane season for
~ndPrepe~den2taudlt,for proposals for fuel bids and ror.bids for s~ coa~ing Houston-area residents.
m ecinct . A computer system proposal aJso IS listed for discussion B t·l.· A th-·'· f-==-~_~ ~~ . -=-_. _ U UIIS ugust· ere s a storm 0

R I- Z· ·0m a·n 1-,a- to un d ~odsi~::~:~~laini.ng. momentllm
. _ The Republicans are coming.

.And Houston asked for iI.

I-n·N·· 'e··b·raska bee· ts In the wake of the four-day_ - _. _. . . _ . Republican National Convendon Ihat
begins next Monday, cit.y boosters
h'1pC the GOP and thousands of
media types and political junkies wh.o
follow such shows will leave behind
more than $100 million.

The Houston ASb'odome, the sile
of the event. is undergoing a
mewnorphosis as it's Iransfonned
from a 6O,OOO-seat_pons arena into
a cozy TV Sb,Jdiowith alive audience
of35.000. For two weeks, COlUtnIC~
tion Cf\eWS have been working Read.y
aroun:d the clock 10put up a podium,
h ng n.g andpeciaJ Ugh.ting I CNCl
television anchor booth· aDd inlrau
a media vUlage in the Astroball nex.t
door.

"Thcrem certainlhi"B . you
don't want to Ie 100 far ahead witb
because the lon.gcr th.cy8I'C up there
the glUleI' the ,ehance to .et it m --- .
up." Mite Miller. director of
operation Cor the convention. . d •.

Thcfinal lOb go in IIlw -~-.
even_ Rcpubl·· -- -begin ~owin,

, i
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, "Thi is where I've.alw.ay wanted "I was dilcourqcd ,11every tum
to live," he say. '" couldn'" be from,GiIll .iDto 1C1eDcc. My
happier ..·' counselors said .lbIoIurely not. ilwas

. In hi univer ity office are a ·bank 'lOOdifficult and how could I expecl
of dra:wcr containing hi ple<:iou' any kind of emproymenl~ It rook 8
-hell . andl fos ils, and others, great deal of help and persuasion to
newcomer ,on hi wort table waiting overcome ,th - . barrier. There .have
lobesrudied,classifiCd, IOredaway. been mill)' othCn.
·"They give me in pirauon." "I. was turned down for a trip 10

Shel\'c •hol'd J 50 bound volumes the Aleutians aboard a boat ownedt>y
of hi own braille notes oUhe 10,000 the University of Alaska. 'Too
papers and books he has' read, dangerous.lnsurance.andaUthaJ:. But
cl'oss-refcrencedo he can locate .( had met &he person who turned me
citni ns for hi own writillgs. down aboard the same- boat in New
Colleagues are astounded by his Guinea."
recall of everything he has read or Vcnneij,wrote about his boll fight.
heard. (he finally went) for a publication of

Hi' home is a to-minute bus ride the National Federation of ahe Blind,.
, from campu . His wife, Edith, whom which he supports. •

r!Jlle go to . he met at Yale where she was a "I'jn not exac&1yan activist. bUl
rl,,' .'. .camp molecularbiolpgy ludent,iseqllaJly I.'vewrillenafewartic:les.mostlyfor
Five local youngsters were content. They ~ave ~ lO.year-ol~the blind themselves - 'ourselves,1

d daughter Hermme ' should say - about w.hat you can dosponsored by the Hereford '., .... "-, when people sayno. The federation
Lions 'Club to the Texas Lions The new federal law to ban job iSg.O?d.n,_OtonlYBbo~t.edRting~.
Cam at K - '11, AI- '.. discrimination again 't the disa"led, pubhc 8l.18f>8,c but a~ucabng

,P '.. errvi .C. . I costs may help advance a quiet crusade the blind. ' .
were paid by the club for VenneijhasbeenwagingaUhislife. "Many blind people feel
(Clockwise from, top left) ,But&heprob~~m~hesays~bC~inslong . thernselveslCnibly inferior as a
Enicasio Moreno M before lhe f.lfst.Job ap,phcatlon'~" ,cQnsequenceofbavingbeenCOldllhat

, • " oases "One of the general sadnesses .IS so ,manytimes. A. very important first
Cota, Antonio Cervantez Jr., that the blind are discouraged by
Paul Cervantez and Chris presumablyweU-il\ten·Lioned-people '
Barrett . - f~?!!, pursuing what they want lO

p ... sue.

'"t~I.""people feci il",be ."
Actually. he ,.. ys. in hit lopiaion

sipt is.ncxlhc IDOIt bICCJIlYCllicft& 01
lhe five senses 10 Jose. "Hearl..,
would be worse. although • deaf
person might not: agree. Or touch."
. Nobody. he (eds, should be dcaied
8chance at the fullest. life·possible by
someone else's notion of what' ,ROOd
fbr'them.

"The)' should have equal
~ily ..That. of coone. SUI DOl. II
he said, groping for tile lenn. "you.
.tnow ...affimuWveaclion. Nouru".
.People.sbouldn'l have co wonder, or
have others wonder, about the it true
meriL lbeliey:c thal·can onl.yhun the
people it's designed to help ..

UIsee it as my maio mission to be
as successful as I~ be ar my chosen
profession and duit It representreal
scientifIC acoompl.ishmenL )( lhauubs
off on the blind, tbafs fioe.··

Geeral Verrneij. then, appears 10
haw a funher resp::I'lge IJthat colleague
wbo was puzzled bya .sightless
p,rofessol's. uncanny grasp of the

. remarkable beauty of a sea hell: .
No, t,fIe.reis no advanla.gc 10being

blind. Nor should there be;

1 •

-
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'REGIST·RATIO.N
maynot pick ~p the sch~ules al the long, with morning or ~ftemoo~'
meeting if their parents don 'tattend. assignmentsmade b.rlKl~;inis.ualOrs:
AU O~er seventh graders and all Transponauoll will be provided for
eighth, graders may pick 'Up their pre-K students Ior the morning
scbeduJ.eslAugust 14orAugllsl17~17classes only. and only if they 'life ' .

, form ·8:30 a.m. io 3:.30 p.m .. at. the more than two miles from Stanton. I
HJH office. : Students attending' th morning

Registration for students from classes can be taken ,home, and
Kindergarten Ilhroljg~sixth grade will students in the afternoon sessions
be held Wednesday and Thursday may be picked up. Students wiHbc
from 8:30 a.m, [~3:30 p.m ..at each dellveeedtebus drop-off points after
elementary school campus. Parents school;parentsareresponsi.b1eforall
may pre-pay lunch and breakfast fees other trensportation. .
aU'egiSlralioo 10 avoid delays On the Breakfast and lunct)., will be
first day. Bltme,nwy meal fee~ are: provided. for morning cia ses, and

--Regular-pllce lunch, $1. lunch win be served to the anemoon
--Reduced-price hmeh, 40 cents. classes. To be eHgiblefor the pre-K .
--Regular-price breakfast. SO', program, familie-s must meet. ~ree-

cents. . 'reduced price meal guidelines or
.-Reduced-price br,eakfast, 30 Iirnited .English proficiency guide-

,cents. . tines.'
Breakfast will be served the rust. .. AU students registering in the

day of school on'all campuses except Hereforil public schools for the first
,SUU1ton'spre-Kinderganenpro~ram. time ~hould bring ~'all~vaHaJ:r'r 1

8~akfast (or pre-K classes w:dl be education records, p'Qof of age.
'served beginning August 24. . immunization records and the child's 1

Kindergarten classes w.ill be held Soc.iaJSecurity number. Bus infprma.- I,
at Norlhwcstand West Central;- tion is available at reglseauon,
~ikman and Bluebon.net: and Tierra Students will be on a special
81an~a. Kindergarten registration on schedule on the first week ofchool.
lhe,paired campuses w.il1 be held on On August 19·21: '
a first c~me basis. When the classes --At] 2:20 p.m., buses and parents JI
ate full, ,remaining students win go pick up students at Aikman, Tierra I
Lo' the other paired school in the Blanca and Northwest. f' I
auendance zone. Actual' student --At 12:40 p.m., buses arid parents •. '
assignment to teachers will be inadepick up students at Bluebonnet, I
by the building principal. Shirley and West Central. ' ,

Registration tor pre-Kindergarfen ··At12:50p.m .•busesandparems
will beheld Wednesday and Thursday pick up junior high students.
at &heStanton Educational Support. --At 1 p.m., buses will pick up
Center. 71.1E. Park. Registrati~n is high school students. .
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. each of Lunch will. be served ·jnan
the days. Pre- K classes are a half ·day cafeterias on the early dismissal days.

TVs ... VCRs - ;Ster'eos - Appliances -'
, .Furniture· ..Air Conditioners .

F·REIE O·ELIVERY- NO CREDI~TCHECK
NO LONG TE·RM OB'LIGATION'

IOEAL RENTALS' INC. • 241 N·. Main • .

"

emem

THE BEST, - .

JUST GOT BEII ER

, .
, I

·1 I

INTRODUCING THE SHARP $F-73~O
1 The SharpSF~7370 is the

successor to one of Sharp's
most popular and dependable
copiers. the SF~7350,

Everyone' can rememQerthe e~citement
and the dread as a n~ school year emerg.ed,
but it~s,also easy to remember those teach..
ers who turned that unertainty Into bo'id
new Confidence.. \ '

, and encouragement. and who recognize
accomplishme,ntin gains ,large or smaltIt has a speclal photo mode 1 '

and auto exposure for superb I i

copying time after time. A toner
saJe mode reduces operating
costs.

And like every Sharp copier, it
is destined to have a.reputation
for reliability and·quality, ..

The new SF-7370 .from Sharp,
An ,affordable. compact copter
'jmpr.oved to a new standard of " I

e,callence,

SHAR~
"110M 'SHAIIP MINDS

COME 5HAlIIP PROOUCTS~

. We at Hereford State Bank regard eachi
'. ' I

leducator in our school system with h.igh
esteem, a~dwecommendyour efforts fn
providing each student in our ·co,mmunity
wiih the desiJ9' tOI learn new and wonderful'
things.

,I

But Sharp's newest copier is
I even better than the original.

It's faster and easier to oper-
ate, which makes it a more
productive business tool,

The new SF·7370 comes in a
comp ct, modern design with

! 'two-way feeding, a wide zoom
range and a qu ck warm-up
time, It produces 14 copies
per ",inute,

Good teachers engrave a part' of them ...
selves 'into everyone'·s life. They are the
individuals who ha~efound 8. way to make
IIearn ing:fun, who,fill young hearts witl'tpride

. , . ,

I

364-04S0 nm STATE BANK
• .Mamber FDIC '. 384-3458 • 3rd • rnpaOn



Two mistakes Were made by !be Hereford school board at last Mooday's .
board meeting.

The fust mistake W' lhaI board. member Steve Wright should nOt have
beenaUowed 10 the position of First Nalional Bank on the ThxPool
i .ue, Mr. Wright should have removed himself from the disc:ussion. Mr.
Wright is an honorable man. bul he c.an no more speak as "not a school
boaid. member"than·I canspeat~. "not IS die editor ofUae newspaper."
The association remain . Itwould !have been better if the bank had sent
someone else to repllCsent its position 011 the TexPool issue. '

1be odler l1lisrate:lhe board. needs to SIroIlgly consjder lhc opportunity .
to inve: Iin TexPool. Investments in TexPooral'e backed "only" with the
fldl failll and m:diI; cI~ United StaleS govmunmL I know, the govanrnall
may OOIre as gQOdas we'd like it 10be sometimes. bw.,lflhese fall duough.
we;lI, we realfy won't tare, will we ...

We 'reall out here watching out bottom line. If the school district bas
chance to make another $10,000 or $40~OOO.or $1 or 54, that would

sure help the sore backs of aUof us IaXpayers, norto mendon that it might
. improve some chUd's education. The bOttom line is importanl. '.

Guest 'Editorial
Government layoffs

DrOwning in a sea of laXation, reguJaIion anddebl. Americ:an corporaUons
have been.18ying off thousands of workers. Tbe lalesnound saw Unoca1
drop 1,.100 employees, Amoco eliminated 8,500 jobs and MobU pared.
21000 salaried -workers (rom its payrolls:

Last. monEh, the economy as a 'whole lost lll'~OOOjobs .. Since 1.990,
almost :twomillion American wolkers bave seen their jobseliminaled •
.At, the current rate. 1.500 woItets a day receive the bad news dun meir
5Crvi~~s are DO l0t;tgerrequired. . .', . . .. ." .

In industry after industry--dectroDlCS, mduslrial machaay,consuucuon,
food services, reWling. insurance, oil and gas production. transportati~n.
utilities,. etc. --payrolls have been cut to redu~~ expenses. The bigh costs
of taxation, Slate apd federal regulations, and longterm debt have forced
companies 10 employ fewer peOple to produce mqreproducts.

0.10. ~~~petiti.on. will not per;mitcOrporati.-- .ons to coruinue..~.ope.'~. -..
as they did m dlepasL 1be newwarch-wmfb'lhe new \ItUkIwide ,ecooc:JJIy
is "lean and'mean," at least for private induslQ'. '.

Intl)ese c'hanging times', how has die govetnment ~ted? Have mey
also become lean and mean? . .

. Just the opposite.has occurred. As private businessesrulve trimmed
their payrolls to stay in business, government--81me federal and state .
levels--has added employees.

Today. the federal bureaucracy is growing atme tate of 20.000 new
posi tions a month. During th is fiscal year, regulatory agencies· will IIire

..8,000 ~1ional people, thejudicial branch will hire 4,413 and Congress .
win create 1,155 more poSitions. .

The el!;plosionin .govemm'ent .ruring is not limited to Washington.
The State of T-exas·addtd more Ihal1l6.000new employees :last.year~ .Hea11h
and HimuurSCIVices .inCteasedwol'kers by almoSl 3.000 ind the corrections
system "dded almost 1~OOO,empl.oyees.Our Legislature had the hlghest '.
percentage gain by adding 442 new positions for an irIc:mmc in employment
of 2S percent. " .

It is outtageous that government continues to pow at such a frantic
pace. The tax dolJars used to fundlhose new positions would betc:er serve
the economy if they were returned (0 the businesse~ and indil'puals who
paid into me government coffers. nat would stimulate the economy
and put people back l~ work in private industry.

. . .. ~-T.he .Perryton Herald
. .

'Notes On The Law
Have you ever wondered where beaven .is? WeU. you do not

need 10 wonder anymore. because lhere is a court decision which rules
on Ihe location of heaven. .

It seems lhat,in 1882, Jesse Ellis moved &om. abe Land of
Dixie: 10 New .Mexico, where "be cUd then and Ihete consecrate ,his life,
bis ,Jabor·and. all. his won:Uy effccts and ,prospeclS" lQ the furtherance of
the "Faithi.srs.," The Faith:is&s were·a. communal ,group of persons.
,dedicated. 'to following the teachings of the Oospel of Oahspe.

The .GospeJ. ,of 'Oahspe set fonh a ".sacred. hisroly ·of the
dominions of tbehlgher and lower ~vens on the earth for the past
twenty four lhousand years." amongst other answers to mysteries which
had ~lOfore ·eluded mankind. .

The Ciospel of Dabspe reached Mr. Ellis with "siren notes,
whil:h. IfweelU and more seductive thanlhe music that led the inuepid
Odysseus to the Isle ·of Calypso," and induced bim tobavel from his
:nauve land ,ofGeotgia"CO Ilbe sh«es of 'the Rio Grande, inlhe COU-nly
of Dona Ana. in Ihev.a1Iey of the Mesilla. It Having reached 'this
pllIported. "New Arcadia," .Mr. BUis,as, has been noKed, consecrated
himself 'to the cause of the F:aithislS.

Not long afaer joining. the Faithists, Mr. Ellis unfonunately
became disillusioned and brought suit againsllhe FaithislS for the return
of aU his w'oolIy possessions, wttich he had signed over to Ihe Faithists,

One of his claims appears to be that the commune was not the
silC of 8 lowe! dominion of heaven on earth so that he bad been
defrauded into the benef lhal, upon. joining the commune, he would live
lin .d1e ,perfect and aue hannonyassociared with heaven.

Thus. it became the imorW judge's 'taSk 10 deaennine if die
following deICripdon identities that pan- of Dona Ana Count,y. New
Mexieo. whee die commune was Iocaied ..

"In die bigh north Jay die kingdom of the Oleplla. the land of
giants. the place of yellow rocks and biSIl spouting waters. The' great
city of OlepUa with the four ~ twenty IIibullries .spread aIonl the
vaHey of Anemoosagoo."

Afta: deliberation, which the judge admillied was not divinely
intpired. the Court deaennioed the location ,of the loWer dominion of
heaven by pronouncln •• "1bil pnq~ly refers to Chkago."

Since '1hiJ W8I obVious to Ihe. 'ClHDI. it· :shou:k1.have :been
,eqUally obvious 10 Mr •.EUis and it 'was liia 'own fault. that.he _Uowed.
himself 10 be duped into 'lhinking that :.ven wu rat Las Cruces.
·New Me.xJco....... the Coon ruled apiDst Nt. BUiI on hiI claim for
lhe fCQml olililwordly poiIeSIianI. - .

TIIII article wrltteII b, Knt c. baract_
EIIil Y. NcwlqMh. ',NM III (1191), .... 'II ,.b II • paid
,.hle .., .... tiOn aentdb, an W.EaIIerwood, .P.c.ofllel.eftJrd.,
~4-UOI .

'''NOt ,m1.ified by Tex.u, ,Board, ,of LqaI ,speclalizadon
. '

The Hereford' Bra'nd........
c-.... aa,

11 .., ....,·....... ...,...,.Mi•••• I ..,.,.'- ...'UN ~,ft..,..
GAM .~........
:........''I I,.,

Viewpoint
--If~ou. bavc IJ.IICIllODi indwant an.",cr,lo

Ill.,! IUb~l IUt invol\lu our elected
laM'llu:en,'boIh 1IaIAI.1IId naJiaul •.herob how
to gel in toUch wi.lh !hem:

, I).s. SENATORS
UoydBentlen, Democ:ta1
RQOm 703, Han Bld"
Waibin.lOII. D,C. 205-10
TelephODe 201-224-59%2
D.u .. ofIi": l14-767-0577

Pbil Otamni,Republiga
Room 179. RuI~UBld,.
Wadlin,IOII. D.C. 20510
TclephODe 2()l..224-2934
Lubbock office: 806·143-1533

us,REPRESBNTA"TIVE
Lar.ryCainbeat. Republi.ean
19th Con,rational DiAliC!:
I~29 Lon,worth HOB
Walhin,&on, O.C. :ZOSUJ
Teleph.ooe 201~2lS-4Oos
Lubbock office 806-763·1611

STATE SENATOR
Ted Bivinl, RepubH~
Stile CapiJ91 Bol IBi
·Aullin,nc.71111
'Telephone .512-46' ..0!13 I
Amarillo office 374·8994

. STATE .llEPRESBNTATIVE
John Smithee, Republican. ~
Swe Capitol, Bol 2910
AUllin, TX. 7&.769 . •
Te1eph.OIIe S12-463-0702
Amarillo 312·3327

Wind sp~intsgoodfor economy
An AP News Analysis' Local h happens In Washington atlthe time. ,go there. saying Clinton might stop

·B .vA' 1TER -R''-M-c-E·A- a"s . . ... eroes and legends, athletes, I' fenougb people c.ame, They did and, Y n, &..1 . - - •. - . - authors and politicians. were featured .,. ..
AP Special Correspondent talkingpoirlts as Clinton and vice . At ttie higb school gym inEast,St. he did.
DAVENPORT, Jowa (AP) - presidential nominee AI Gore Louis, the banner proclaiming it the With €X withoul1hat encouragemen~

According to the Bill Clinton theory campaigned along the Mississippi . home town o~ Olympian' Jackie .a bib~overa1led farmer~d, the folks
of football. and economics, forget River at the head of an ei.gbl-bus JOYller~Kers~ was bigget than those in small towns in nonhwest Missouri~
fancy helmets; concentrate on caravan. They were at it. again on a for the candJd~le.· seldom get. a chance to' shake hands
we!~h!.liflingandwin~spri~!s.. tour'ihat wound up in Minneapolis on goreandCbn~ngotlhemesS;88~.· wUh a man who might become

hs .,lhe__sa;me .deal, . the .Friday.. .' __ ,r ~owthat .East St ~OU1SIS president, and he didn't. wantto miss.'
~?lOCr'allc .,pres~~enbaJ nom,mee, .. Mark. Twain once said that pfoud ... not onl.y for t~at gold.med.!tl :it. . ,
claimed ofhl~ unb~ely c~mparlson. petrified opinion, old ideas, never did -,bu~ als!? fo~ .what SbC1Sas a human It was after midnight. when Gore

In ua?slatlon"expen~lve helme~s- anything 10 break a cbain or free the being, said Gore. •. and Clinton arrived at their hotel in
that d~~ t help wm are Ia:e R~pubh. human soul, " Clinton. said in ... .. And we o~~ht to recogniz~." Bettendorf, Iowa, at the end of nearly
~n tCJc~ledo~n economics, a fool Hannibal Mo. Twain's b t Chnton added. . that the~st thlng 18 hours of uaveling and campaigning.
~dea". 10 which tax breaks. and "Thafs~hat';e've t' o~e ~.wn~ wecanlearnfromlhe~~ckleJ.oyner AndacrowdofweUoverl.<XX>peop1e
mcenuves at the toJ' ar~supposed to ton, today, Petrified ~~i~~on~ W~~ Kersees of the wor~d IS thai If you rallied was there. 100, despite the hour,
help everrone. Clanton calls that a going to shake up the gove t" ap!Jl~. th~t level of eff~>rt to .other and despite the (act lhalme candidates
proven (adure.·' . v mmen . areas of life, ,we can a,ll succe~, not. were more than two hours behi"d

WindsprinlSand Slreng,1h training. Harry Truman, me Democratic ev~rybody can be an OlympIC gol.d scbedule. '
on tbe other hand,.r-epresent.me tindP·resident. from Missouri, Was a' !"oo.alist~bUleverybody cansHc:ceed "1' know you dido'ltwait for us,"
of planning. education, training and Clintonsl1lple. too. as he accused an hfe wl.th organized effort. Ch'tlton IOldlhem. "Youwaited cause
investment policies followed by U.S. Dush oflryingto evade responsibility . you want your countty bac19 and we're
world competitors like Germany and for the economic problems facing the Clinton's campaign route from St. going to do our best to give it to you."
Japan. nation, Louis to Hannibal and on· to Gore said the crowds along the way, .

Strained, perhaps, but purposeful. "Can you imagine what would Davenport. I9wa, drew clusters of and the unscheduled finale in
The poim of Clinton's exercise was ha~e happ~ned if Harty T.runian had peopJealopgthe higbways.!lJld bigger Bettendorf. aUwere sponlalleous and
to salute the popular, winning football a sign on his desk that said the buck . crowds in town. He atKI Gore made unexpected. .
coach in East S1. Louis, Ill: stops someplace. else?" Clinton threeunscheduled stops in Missouri, Perhaps some were. BUl there was

In 16 years at East St~Louis higb,. askec!.. . '. .... four more in Iowa. to shake hands and a row of portable toilets set UP to
Bob Shannon has coached 16 state "ThiS crowd an Washmgton,lhey sign autographs. In Wayland, .Mo., accommodate t.hat last crowd.
championsbip seams with his mOllO..wake up every <tayaM 'try to think of- 'the crowd rivaled the 'posted
"Oet. it done.'.' Clinton adopted ·the S?mebod,y else ~ bla~,e.,'· he told a populau.on of 3i9~.people. A
slogan as his theme and the game as riverfront r-ally In :Burlington,.lowa. Democratic' eounenman helped.
his image in a campaign appearance "Ho~esUy. t~yacllike litlle kids ..·.. orga~ize thatturn?ut. The f~lksat a
at the primarily black school on . Cli0!OOsaid, he u~ to getspank~ .. truck stop in Bowling Green said the
Wednesday. for trymg to blame others but It local radio station had urged them to

EDITOR'S NOTE - Walter R.
Mears, vice presidclI;t and columnist
f<xThe Associaced Press, has .~.
on Washington and national potuics
for more than 25 years.

"

Edito'rial'opinicin around the state
Aug.3 .

The Corpus Christi Calle.r·Times
on Texas teachers:

As you would expect, the biannual
survey of Texas teachers released last
month by the Texas State Teachers
Association was something of a
mixed bag. Out of all the data,
however, two chunks of infonnation

, • one encouraging, one downright
,appalling - stood out:

rdonn movement, has risen to record
levels ....

•The other datum all but defies
belief: In Texas, in 1992, some 20
percent of the teachers surveyed
Indicated they had no health
insurance coverage. None whatever.
Granted, the cosl of insurance has
skyrocketed tothepomr thai it is
difficul[ tor many dIstricts: to cover
the expense, and in some instances
leachers ma.y tum down coverage
because they cannot C:O~ertheir share
of me premiums· but it would seem
that iIJ any moderately enlightened
state, adeqU8le health care coverage
would be taken as a given ....

10 the proposed legislati.on is I

Aug. 3 . testimony 'that the council has gone
Austin American-Statesman on far afi~ld from its eeneeptand needs

Council on Competitiveness to be brought back into line.
The Council on Competitiveness

led by Vice President Dan Quayle has
developed a reputation for operating
in secret to change federal agency
rules and undermine the intent. of
legislation ...

,Members of Congress are
preparing I.egislation designed to
force the council. into the open. That
is a good move ...

The Council. on Competitiveness
sftould meet democratic slandards of
open government. That it is objecting

Aug. 3
Dallas Morning News on women

in combat:
Though tbeTailhook scandal was

,astain on the h9nor of the U.S ..Navy,
that particular record of caveman
letiqueue :is .appar,enlly' being,
challenged. by 'the acdons of cenain
membertoftbe U.S. Army during the
Persian Gulf War.

According to the Anny Times, at
least 24 U.S. Army serVicewomen
were raped or otherwise sexually
assaullCd by m~e personnel while
serving inlbe Persian Gulf during
Operations ,Desert Shield and. Desen
Storm. No'sWislics are available
regarding the disposition. of these
eues because judic.iaI. prooeediqs
are not yel.camplere. Iflhe Tailhook
affair wan'anred seriouJ reflection'
aboutlUitUdes in_Navy. die Anny
must now do !lOme SOUl searching as
well. 10 beJin with. such ou ..... eous

and intolerable conduct must 'be
prosecuted 10 tbe· fullest 'extent of
miUtary law ....

1be~IeYeIIdons~
:;;;::;;;:::;;;;; from the Penian,Oulfwill doubdeu

:: U'jiii==··intensiry the debate over whether
women should. be allowed to serve in
combat. The message should be that
aual iDeplcb'ing a rniliWy
opention u wen u in peacetime ..

-Very much on the ~sibve side
was the finding that suppan for the
no-pass, no--play rule, One of the
centerpieces Of th~ 19805 school

MIN OUR.~DlWXI
,~,"INAlII
.ANDN8 WXHlCAR·
YM3U1 na .NlWAI6R,
AND RIICNI. ANY .

ROSIII!I1IM .,MPEI
5ncK1AS•••

./

;:

TbIlillhe pvI!I'DIDeftt which..,..10 IhIJIDOPIe hippy, lAd
know. how lID maD diem happy.

Don·taead.CIIIO .... the milt.
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. NEW yClUt(APj- Mlnycbikha
fe. die BIrIb'1 caviroluDealal,
probleml wiD be IOlYOd.

WbiIolhiyblMleewryQllDb',lhe
planet·, precliAmenl.' dley Me
deIcnniDocI to take ICIioD IhemIelves
to laetle fuQUe problem •• 1ICCOtding
to • national Jtucly:
.Of some 1.000 fifth and smlll

. gradeJS queried ,natioDW.ide. more
lhan ball predicle4 'the EanbwiU be

I more: polJuttd by '&he ye. 2000,.
I . ~lmost.u ,man,),children qreed &hey
I. were uveryfrigbtened"dWaucb,

problems IS 'die ozone bole. air .
pollution andiOtoo muob prbapand
no Place 10 POI i'" never will JO
aWIY.

AJtbough dleyrefille to bIame.y
one IfOUP for cunenlproblems.lbey
insist "everybody" it responsible.

The survey.·1ICCOIIdannual.Arm &.
Hammer Earth Day national study •
shows dW while many ,cbildllen and
their families continue lO COIlICI'Ve
environmenlal ~i.· lucb IS
turning offwaaer fauceu and iii""

Keep .marshmallows fresh by ~men young peoplcaM panicipMing
storing- them in the freezer. in larger scale reeyclinl efforts. .

/

As Septemberanxoac.hes. moms -Bright coIorfullOCb oilll llnds-
all over1bccounuy suffer che univtnal tubes, sIouch.socb, BOlids.1li)'1es and
anxiety or geuingthe kids ready ror novelty pints. Kman bas dlem in
school. BaCk-to-scbool shopping can packs of eiaht for only $7.88.
be ~ exhausting. and. frusIl'8Uns-Buebal1 caps and jactelS •.or
eJtpcnmc - .~spcc ...Uy if you have anything wilh a Sports logo.
Chl,1drcn 0_.different ages to shop ~or. . -Tie-d,ye IDe Ibins ..

You know ~ stoI}' ...your darling ·0enimja:ketB wUh ,Iealher ar pearl
four~year~1d :'S.81 a :stage when she ttim., .
only wears, "pint!"" your lO-year-Old_Aod,ol,course.jeans. ..FromdaSSic
son sa.)'s all he needS is sbt. pairs of blue denim robold ookn like fuchsia
sneakers and • base!-D ,cap, and ~our green (I' l0ld, plus lois of unique neY;
Ieen-agediughter thinks your fasluons fmishes. Pearl cmbc1lishmeOts and
sense is positively pre-~IOric. Well. plaid Dim add a feminine IOUChto girls
10make your shoppIng CI$Iet. the folks denim looks for faH.
at. Krnart conducted an infonnal poll (Moms take note: acid wash arid
Of U.S. youngsrersages 410 17tofi";d pre-ripped knees are out Ihis season.)
out what they really want to wear tlus PuWnJ it aU IOgether is easiest
fall. . ". .' whcnyou can shop Corall Y0!ll kids

.For Little Kids... . .. . in, just one p~e. That's 'why .slO,res.
Novellytees,lleece 'lOps, ,socks and nb 1Cmart have :become the best'

sh,<x:s featurin~ 'the TeenageM,utalU places for blck-lO-~hool. shopp~n8'
NlDJ8 TurtI~, ReD. ~ Sumpy, You an flOd. quality. v8lue~pnced
.Batman, TrOlls and Bm:ble•.plus lOIS. ~ f<l' pe-schooIets through high~
of.~uty and the 1Jeasl,~lCkey and schoolers all amPIged in COOl'difiaied
Mm~e Mouse,~~Ons. ..Sl.uff. displays Ibat make ita snaplO create

-Big, OOPPY hair bows anfun, bright workable back~lO-school wardrobes.
colors. •. ....0' For busy, budFt~ious Moms,

-Jeans ~JIh prettysabn. nbbon tmn. one-slOp sqping is a great time and
-Celestlal'and .zodiac corded moneysivet.'KmartestirnalesyOU'caD ..... _~~!!!!!!!i!i!!!_... ~ .....__ ... .... .. : 1

neck~. . 'Qutfit a child for school fOf ,.pproxi. .' .
.ndian~ necklaces. mately$.tSO or less. Kmart'8lso has ··,H&R:BLOCK TAX ,COURSE 'T'IOI BE'GI"N'.
Ag.es 10 to ~een.~. . ., rhe biggesuelecaioo of!IChoolsupplies . I

-Hike,r boots and h~~~top athleuc at the best pices. Yap can stock ~ on. .
shoes With colorful wide shoelaces. spiral noceboob, organizers and

:N~e b~s such as macGregor, binders with novelty covers pens,
Bntranl8.a.ooJ~,Can~byCamp pencils. erasers. highlighters,
Beverly Hills, Gnano. Chic, Sassoni backpacks, lunch bags and boxes,
Jordache, Everlast. Rustler and looselcafpaper. art smocks. and more,
Wrangler. 0 .. .for S2().2S per child.

. -Westem ~lts. boots Wld soft F«easy back.lO-schOOl.shopping,
leather m~l~... 0 '. , • , do it all in one place. ..then ~njoy Ihe'

·Canvas or ,derum tote bag~ and rest of your' sommer.
backpacks far books and other
necessities;

-Bon JoUt and GitanO'''Locketbags"
to hang inside their' lockers, A handy
side opening bas lots and lots of
compartments far pencils, paper, etc.

-"Borrowed form the boys" looks,
for girls. Ties and vests in animal
patterns. geometries. plaids. dots and
conversational prints.

-T-shin. dresSeS in both shonand
long sleeve looks affOrdably priced
from $1.9910 59.99.

-Bobywear worn· as acu ve
.sueelwear.Big oversized lees and ,
neece OOps featuring: fun motifs worn
over stretch ,leggings. .

-Ctassic pla]d arid gingham checks
in pants, skirts and blouses.

-Lots ·ofwhimsical conversational
pins in fun'shapes such as umbrellas
and lipsticks. .

.•'BaU~.oalS,in "a,R1!llion eoIQl'S.';
At Knuut they're just $5.9900 $12.99 .

.'

Non-resldentla/',beauty spot··
The Cowgirl Hall of Fame and Western Heritage Center, located at S15 Ave. B.., has been
selected as the non~resiclential beauty spot for August.. The center was chosen. by members
of t.he Women's Division beauty spot of the month ,co.mmittee.

The pre.ldent. and the vlcepre.'dent of the United St.te.
are the only e'ectlve federal off·lclall not e'ected by direct
vote of the people. They're e.ected by the member, of the
electora' college. . .

i CIWJI,, .. tl=:.-:a..
..... 'ERION TOPERIOH.IINCI , •.

.... -- 0 • ... REPREIENTING .

D 'SOU'TI:NIESTEAN LIfE .~ INSUII~NCE COMJt"NY

1!D ................ Ut........;.~ ..
Spec.~na lin ~ 'IIIUrIInoe. An~1UH, II

Em,plor- .. MIlt PIinI.,"IMlllttllnlUrlnce I,

H&R BLOCK Is offering a Basic
Income Tax Course starting on
September' 10th, '. .

The 66-hour course Is taught
by experienced H&R BLOCK per-
sonnet and certificates are award-
ed to all graduates. Cfasses will
be heldet numerous .locations In
Amarillo. Whil~ thousands of job

opportunities are available, grad-
uate, 'are under no obligatlpn 10
accept employment with ·H&R
BlC>qK. Courses are approved b)'

. the Texas Education Agency.
Registration forms and brochures

. can be obtained from H&A .
BLOCK at .300 W.. 10th.'

.373-07". 1.aoQ..TAX..axo

<.

, .

.Medicine tor Women
ATLANTA (AP) - The special

health concerns of womeaare geuing
priority attention from pharmaceuti-
cal .manufacmrers, reportS the
ArthritisF'oundation. 0

Aocording to'-the foundation. a.
survey by. - the Pharmaeeuncal
Manufacturers Association disclosed
that more than 250 medicines areJn
human clinical trials or awaiting
approval by the FOOd and Drug
Administration for diseases that
primarily affect womenor are among .
the top 10 causes of death in women .

.They .include 37 medicines
currently being tested for five specific
types of,arthritis and Qlher musculo-
skeletal diseases - juvenile rheuma- I

told arthritis, ,osteoarthritis, osteopo-
rosis,rheumatoid arthritis and 1

systemic lupus erythematosus.

In today's health conscious world, a gJ)od report is always excitingl Our
. reports. have been excellent, ReCently, The, Rrst National ~n~ of iHereford was
named as, one of the, 88 ,FOFJTR~SSban'ks in Texas·,.

.
.Also, consistent five-star ratings ·from BAUER'FINANCIAL REPORTS, .INC.

- .
and blue ribbon ratings from VERIBANC,INC. '(two of the highest .regarded
rating firms in the. country) place' our bank ,among the top' 5% of banks in the

t" 'nanon,

'As a solid financial resource to this comrnunlty for the past 92 years ...
Yo~r

Real.tor
IReports,1

,.....~;;;;;,;;;;~-..

QUESTION
AND ANSWER

..

Th
Bank of He'refard

P.o. Bo,x 593 : H'ereford'l Tx. · (806) 364-2435,
M 0

1
BE:R. 1 Dille,

~byThe Bank AdYIIoryOraup. Inc.. wllhdlla ..... tram ~
by w.e. FeqJJIOnI eomp.nyt IMng. T••.
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Upsets
rule at
Olympics

.BAR EliONA.' Spain. (AP)
Sergei Bubka had a lock 00 the pole
vau h. Gold. wa. guaranteedby the
'U.S. men's volleyball learn and..
. omen hoop ten • - ,
~ Stefn 'Giafget. beat by .Jennifer
Capriati? No way. Same with Dave
Johnson, a ure bet in the d.ecatblon.'. am Zmeska1. ,couldn.',t lose in
g ymnasucs, nor could Janet Evans in
swimmlng, '

BU1IUP elSand the Ol~pics go ,
together, as all the above favorites
Ieamed lQ their chagrin, and tbe'
c ence of sports is uncertainty.
'Except Saturday night.

When the Dream Team takes the
floor against Croatia: in the
gold-medal basketball game. 24 hours
before the Summer Games end, the
chances of an upset are zero, zip,
nada. . -

Bel. the house on this one, if you
caa find a bookie wbo will even ~¢
th a ction. Halley's comet.has a better Eric Ross gets fitted for a helmet by Ed "Doc" Morrow. Herd football players got their equipment
·hot.ofzOOming'by,asa.specialeffectPri.da.y· at the field house. Two-a-days stan M.. onday, and crimmages will be heldagain tfor the closing ceremonies than .. ..
Croatia does of'beaung Team NBA. Plainview Aug. 21 (here) and against Amarillo High Aug. 28 (there). The Herd opens against

:'!h~semlhnaf gameaga:m'st the Tascosa on a Saturday Sept. ·5. in Amarillo. '
Unified Team wasreally-Jhe final··, . • ..
game for I1S," coach Petar S.kaJ1Si _ .' ,

aid. "We tried a w,e.:ek.age Ito 'pLay'G· -I a n-.. t'9 'm'·· a····y. . b:,e·. 'm 0' v ·1- n_g' .. ',.the U.S. team, but everyone must . -
under tand that we have finished our _ - _.
Olympic competition. The Ame.ricans
arc oet of competitlonwe want ro bu-t n'ot I-n' N·,- L 'sta· n····d·l-ngsC:~~"them; but winning is impossi- ·c _., ' I : ' . i '_, : _ 1 •.... '_ '._ _ .-

Bubka and Jaclde-Joyner~Kersee By The Associated Press ha hun th Giants: who trail Atlanta
were .beaten down, in pan; by lricky . Tilc San FranciscoOiant. may be by 15 games in ~heNL West. .
winds. going place . Not in the standing. "I haven't seen any difference at

Bubka, the defending Olympic though. all," Cr.aig said, "We haven', been
champion, world rClc'ord-holde~ and ".Everybody·ha . downplaycd it, winning, butI don't think anytfiing
first man to clear 20 feet, astomshed but this has been a big distraction," that's happened with the ballclub had
everyone when he fai,led to clear any Will Clark said.· anythingto do, with it."
height. . ,. .. . Clark spoke in the Giant 'locker Elsewhere in the NL .. it was

The Ukrainian missed his fiesrtwo room after a 4·3 10 , in Cincinnati, Pin burgh 5. St. Louis 1; Atlanta 6,
.anemptsat 18 fect. 8 In. inches, their sjxth defeat in seven games. Le Angeles 2; Ch~cago9.Ncw York
passed until the nextround at .18.1~ However, 'the bigger new was the I; Philadelph!a 3, Montreal 1;and San
1/2, then knocked the baroffwUh!us. announced sale and move La sr. Diego 4, Houston 2.
bin onme way up. . '. Pe~ersburg next year, peA~ing the GlcnnBragga.ndRcgg'icSanders

..M~st ofus hadptoblems WJth&he . owners' approval. . niuwe-run homers to enable the Reds
swirling winds in the run-up, and 1 About41{lhoursbcforetJtegamc, lO bounce back from a ~hrce-game
was definitely one oHhem. to Bub~ players were lold oethe planned move sweep in A.'llanta.Sander • shorin the
said ... Maybe I took 100 long to in a team meeting in 'the visitors' scv nth off Bud Black (9-5) broke a
prepare fpreachjump. Dutor cou~s~, clubhou e. Asked ihh announcement 2·2 lie.
itceuld have been 'my nerves playmg hadcleared the air, Clark said, "It isn't Jose Rijo (9-8) struck out five, gave
me up." . making it any easier." . up ix hit and walked none in icven

Manager Rager <:;rdigsaid he di4n't innings before gelling rdi.ef help from.
(See'OLYMPICS, Page, ,A.): . think.thetension surrounding the sale Norm Charlton and Rob Dibble, who

........... !II••••• _ recorded his 14th save.
Pi'rates S" Cardina,ls.·

Randy Tomlin pitched eightinning
of five-hit ballto win for the firsuime
lnce June 22 as th~ visi.t'ing Pirates

beat the Cardinals for rh ir eighth
straight. victory.

The Pirates, moved 3 1/2 games
ahead of second- place Montreal and
knocked the sagging Cardinals lO
games back.
Braves 6, Dodgers 1

Te.rry Pendleton drove in three
run s w lth a pair of singles to lead the
Braves pa t the Dodgers in Atlanta.

I Pendleton, who has ·10 RBIs
, during his latest eight-game hitting

streak. knocked in two runs in
Atlanta's three-run first inning and

. his 69th of the eason in a two-tun

I

second inning.
Cubs 9, Mets 1

Doug Dascenzo, Slatting in place
ofinjurcd Sammy Sosa, hit a. two-run
double that highlighted a wild

. seven-run fourth inning. leading the
Cubs over David Con.eandthe
visiting Mets.
Phillies 3, Expos 1

R.ookieright-hander Ben Rivera
earned his first major-league victory
and Ricky Jordan homered and. scored
twice as Philadelphia derea~ed
visiting Montreal. ending the Phill tes ,
five-game losing streak.
Padres 4, Astros 2

Jim Deshaies pitched five-hit ball

over 8 1.-3 innings against his former
team a the Padres beat'the Astros.

Deshaies (2-2) walked four of.the
first 10 batters he faced, yet held the
Astros hitless until Rafael Ramirez
singled in the fifth inning. He
flnished with, five walks and three
strikeouts befbre leaving in the ninth,
when Houston scored both its runs.

Randy M'yers finished up fOt his I

] I th straight save and 24th overall.
Gary Sheffield had LwO. hits.

including .an RBI single, to help '(he
Padre claim their fourth victory in
ive games. .'. ..

Astros starter Pete Harnisch (4-9)
was the loser, '

Take Jose Canseco out of the
Iineup and the Oakland Athletics
don't seem to s~il;ia beat '

The A's slugging right fielder was
ejected Friday night for the second , .
uaight game for ~g.uing bans and

strikes. But with Marlc McGwire and
Garney Lansford in the lineup and
Dennis Eckersley wailing patiently
in the bullpen, he wasn't missed.

McGwire bila pair of home runs,
his 34th and 35th. Lansrorc,iadded a
grand slam and Eckersl.ey stre~h~

(See BASEBALL, Page SA)

1981Buick dr.PO'NeI'
aIr,tlHwheelcrul~. this ils an ,extra :nlcs'

1986,Ford .. '-lfiO S\lpercab. Lariat. This isa very nice one .
ow-net truck tIlathal all the e1eetric goodies and very low miles.
C'Ometiest drive .thistruc:k ..
1987 Buick Someraet 2 dr., V~6engine. power," air, Wtwbeel,
cruise contl'Ol, 4.m/Fl4·stel'eo radio, This tar iJ nacb to go.

. ~- _.. - - .'. ~ ~-
---- --

1986 Oldl98 RegenC)'. 4 dr., fuJly loaded, Bl}arp clean It nice.
Need totelt dri.vafhit· ONE.,

1983 Che¥i,S-10 Blazer;. Fully b.ded including ti1t wheel, ~. Ptlfl
PL Red..Ema Nice. Test,drive this one.. . '

IBlac1k 10i.l( fUITSet Aug~15
. The Greg Black Memorial10-K

Run will be' run Saturday. along with
a two-mile fun run and a two-mile
watk. All will tan at 8 a.m. at the
YMCA and wend through thestreels
of Hereford.

In thelO-Klact. there are seven
divisions each {or men and women;
13-under; 14-:19;,20-29; 30-39; 40-

49'; 50-over; and wheelchai·f, The
men'S and women's two-mile run and
walk are open. ,

The cnuy fee is S8 in 'advance ..
Send check (payable to the Hereford
YMCA) 10 SOOE. 15th.St.;. Hereford,
Te~as 79045 . Include di'v.isjon and T.
shirt size . .Bnlty can be made the day
of tie race. (1-7:45 a.m.) for $10.

1~;'llaa*CASH BACK FROM
JUNE 1-JUNE.21, 1992.• l1li* ICASH 'BACK FROM
JUNE 22..JULY 19,199.2•1.. * ,CASH BACK FAOM· ,

... JULY 20..AUG. 23. 1992
. -or-.............

, t1.95%0Yar 7 yen with firtt payment due Jan,. 1" 1993,

-or-
1.1% ......

WrthlQ% dawn on 8 ~yew Ieate, 2nd payment oJe In 10 mos. '
'--01'-....... rr..• % .....

No I1Iere$t until March 1~ .. ~ to bUy'
and don't,make ~i payment until:March 1993.

, -I.,

....11· ....... ....
Just come in for: a quote on the

WOf'Id'sbest irrigatiOn syStem. It's me,
perfect reminder that Valley will beat ,
the heaUn your FieId$ of Green, Touch
lbase with your local Valley Dealer for
fun details.

.. ".·8ase9.oo an ~ege. qu8l't8faection V.....1eV '1fli9.A~ s. ystem,
5()meraslriCtlons apply. see yourloca1'partitlpallng'

Valley dea. tor comp/ele details.

Brooke Pipe It Supply
E. Hwy '60 S~4..3501

III
1.•.
W •• p .,,~"'1, t.acIIw
up lo25ft .....-n:tI15ar..~ __ ..

·1

1

I.

. ,

•
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o recognize In '93owl will be hard
Atlantic C t, and Big Bast
cooftrence - and independenl NOlIe
Dame. Other 'bowls are involved in
a second coalition,too.

An AP Sporll AaI, Tbc JfUI is being put in fOf the
BJ DENNEH. FREEMA.N WoddCup socc::er roumIment;, Dallas

A.P Sporti. 'Writer is ICbeduIecl 10 host quarterflDal
DAlLAS (AP). Thcle'sonelbina:' gamea in 1994._

, ' thai won', be chanlodabout IboThere have been complaints for
Cotton Bowt this year. It will still be YCll'labout the Couon Bowl surface
played on Ian. 1. 1bal!.:about iL 10 it', doubcful many coaches or

From abe grass on Ithe' fieId,p",en will mown lhepassing 'of
replacing tile anUlCial surface to die anificial fibers.
new swung lime to the parade that However" there arc a lot of kids:
won"tbe to Ithe new !network andparellis ,shaking their heads over
televising the game, chan&esabound the clemiseof lhe annual Couan Bowl
in the old Dallas institution at Pair parade.
Park. " ,CBS televised lhe parade for

decades .and it. was where the
,bigh-stepping; Kil,gollC Rangereues
were introduced to d1e nation.

NBC bas tilt Couoo Bowl COOlraCt
now and will continue ICI.evising the
ROse Bowl 'PmwIe but not the Cotton.

One would think a ~ity with the
pride of DalIas'would do something
on its own by fmanting the parade.

Does Ross Pcrotknow about this?
Ross could lelthi. ~by back on its
feet with poCket change. .

. "NBC IOld us they don't have a
placo fot h."said Jim Brock.
committee chairman of the Colton
Bowl.

Rick Baker, who is the new general
manager in a power toup that lOOk

.away Brock"s vice president tille.
NBC geums the COlton Bowl

opens up anomer box ofsUlle eereal,
JUSI how big a finantial hit did the
CouonBowl Athletic Association
Lake when' CBS u,ld the 'CDAA it
didn't w$OtlO dance with it anymOre?

The exact figures aren't knowf,',
but what is known is :lhat the 'COlton
Bowllostmoneyoffits olddealwitb
CBS.

Howmucb?
, "Tbe ColtOn Bowl took about a

million, doUar hairout ...• one source
said.

The CaUDn Bowl can't afford
many more suCh haireulS.

ltS lawyers are still wrangling w.ith
the IRS over whether sponSOr money
should. be tax exempt. 'Congress is
getting intQtbe acLand there bas been
a favorable shiftin sentiment toward
the bowls. New 10 NFL

However. recent Jow TV ratings . NEW YO~K (AP) ~ Nine new
have hurt me Cotton Bowl and, that's coaches are starting the season in the
why CBS wanted out. ' . .. National FoolballLeague this year.

The new bowl alignment should Four have had experience running
help' the Cotton .Bow.1.. .' other teams. but five are assumiqg the

The Co~n, Orange. and S~~ar role of head man for the first time.
Bowlsare~,heanofanewCOOlnon The five firsl~time:coaches are:
thatinc::ludesolher minor bowls plus B~I, Cowher of the Pittsburgh
lheSou~weSt.Big~ight,SO\ltl:teast. . Steelers; Dennis' Green of. the

takes die politics out." Slocum said.
.. And y.oU stiU have a iCllance to be
part of a national championship
game....
~ The final Associated Press poll
will determine how the learns are
treated by the coalttlen..

Obi there's another change ~bout
the Cotton BoWl. The starting time
will no longer be 12:30. p.m.

It wmeitherbenoonor 3:30 p.m.
.U the Fiesta'Bowl, a member of

the coalition, has a Pac-IO team. 'dlen I I

the Cotton Bow 1kicJc:off will be at
'3:30 p.m. The ~Pac-l0 wop't let its
members play against each other on .
television. .

A ;Iate slatting Fiesta Bowl kickoff
would put a Pac-l 0 ag8instthe Rose
B9wl which always feabJ'eS.abe .Pac-lO
champion. ' .

Pull tOl'.1IO PIc-IO .... mlhe FieMa
Bowl. .

Just imagine. DalIMin luury. A
game ending 8I'OUIId 7 p.m ..in,dIdcItIea
with I cold. w,ind out of the north •.

Bring your lon&jobDl •The COuOnBowl has a chance for
.'a ,nationalchainpionship. depending
on how Ilbe Southwesf Conference
.. host" team performs.
_ ,It' a complicated procedure, but

if the Cotton ,Bowl has a learn ranted
bigher than the Orange and the Sugar
it gets firsl pick from I. pool thal
inclUdes the ACe (FlOrida. Slate is
now amember). the Big East (Miami
is now 'a member:) ,and Notre Dame.

"We could have a dynamite
game," Brock said, "depending on
how our champion penonns. ,.
. Texas A&:McoaehR,.C. Slocum
said he likes lhe new bowl setup.
..' "There's more ,ollder to, :it. and il..

,.:'Retirement
Disab1l1ty
Income

Home • Health I

'Crop
Insurance

, ,

, SMU :Ioo'klng
forSWC.wln

". ,

By DENNE H.FREEMAN
A.P Sports Writer '.

DALLAS (AP)' -Itlall twppe.ned
on Nov. IS, ,1986 in Lubbock. .

The Southern Methodist MIIICIDIS
beld on for 8 13-7vk:tory over 11'10
Texas Tech Red Raiders.
. Ii was thilast Southwest Cooter·
ence victory for the Mustangs.

They .were knocked .out of Notice Brock no' longer runs the
~ollegiate . football .for two),1111 ~0l1O~_Bowl Athlef,ic As~ialion. ,
becauseoftbeNCAAdeatbpcnalty~' nat JOb h8s~n handed over to
'Sincc. Iben, SMU is 4-29 b.ut the .
"MuslaDgs are O~'24in ,confe.rence,
games.. .

SMUhad its chances last year and
coach ~om RossleyexptCcs the·
Mustangs to fmally get back into. the
vi~t09' col"mn against its SWC
breWen this season.

SMU lost 17..6 to Arbnsu and
18.-1010 nUs Christian. Both games
Ithe MuslaD..gscoU:1deasily have 'WOIl.

In a ~n closer against No. 22
ranked Tulsa, SMU led for most of

.the game but Ion 26-22.
, . ,"That last game probably
swnrruuj.zed.about.where oUrprogr&m
is right now." Rosslcy said."Wc're
right on lheedge of getting there. We
went,into the fourth quanerin seve{81
games with an opportunity to win.

"We've thought about that a lot
in 'the offseason and ~w wc":relOins
to react next season when we get to
that.point in a game. We have 10force
things 10he,ppen in lhe.fourtb quancr
and follow through wi(J1 a win. We
need a .little confideDce to pu~us.over
the edge."

Rossley's goal in the offseason
was "eo' become- quick~ and
thicker~" .
. For the .first lime since 1986, SMU

will. have four fuO classes on the'
team. There are 3S seniors on the
preseason roster. _. " .

"Having four full classes should
help in several ways." Rossley said.
"We should be able to, keep fresh
people. on the field, particularly late
in the game when people let tired,
Hopefully. having .t~: class w~U
help us gel through !lbe fourth
q,ua.ners with wins. It

SMU :iahQping ilsrun~and·sboQt
offense willcUct this seasOn. It wu
decimited last year by qWU'fUback
injuries. .

Mike Ramo and Dan Preiburger
went doW.D with toee ~juries. .

Todd Ritz;a. junior.6nisW out
the last three games of the season.

"Our biBgesl. que.slion is die
. uanerbact position. ;; ROsslcy said.
~We've got to soUdifythat spqI.
.FreibUIJCf misscd~spracdcebut
should be ready ror the faU. Ramo
probably will not be back. .Ritz got a
lot 'of wort in lbeSpring but hurt his
knee. Todd should be .ready for die
season.

""CI~lvinBurdick ,(a sophomore)
had a good spring game but he hun't
played in a regular seuon game.,
We'U justbave Itosee whatbappens."

Rossley beJieves his defense couIcf
be saUd. "

"We oouldbe a good defensive
team," he said "If we can win the
tuniovor war we should. win, some
games."
'. Rossley said the Mustangs wil.l

have""" I1In &beball better;
"One of our goals is' 10 have a

bolter running pane, j'ROIIley~
"RonleaHillmade aecond team, all
~onfeMDcc and gained a lot of
confidence m. himielf ..' .

SMU's only vlclOIy 'in the
11~pm.e.lf8IO. WII over 1.\IIane. 1be
Mustangi have a sOft ICWulc to pt.
lhe season Iwtedln 1992.

The fint three games are qainSl
Tulane" North. 'lexu. and New
Mexico.

Then the Musaanp hope they ate
ready to win their rIAl confnDCe
game in .ix yean when they meet
TCU, '.

Hom.....
Hilling cantest'

Aug.1S' '.
1i2,. '1i:30 PM.

AJ. the Nazarene ChlJ'ch
, SoftbaH FISkl.

Minnesota Vlkings; Mike Holmgren
of ,the Green Bay .PIlcke.rs; Bobby
Ross of Ihc San Diego Chargers; and
Dave Shula of the Cincinnati Bengals.

The four wilhprevious ex~ence
are TOm Flores of Seattle~ Chuck
Knox of the Rams, Ted MarChibroda
of Indianapolis, and Sam Wyche of
Tampa Bay: .

...
r ,

R
Mtl

......... Parade
-.,.15

WI begin at 103lAM at
Hereb"d Hi'" sctooI. Enly

bnI;.a-e' available at tile ,
()vrt)er'(j COm"nEIfce ex '
,Fran 1he KJ~ CIlb,

Spcr8)red' by hi~Ieface
Kiwa'"is Ckb. II1e ~
we Jfn WWdl in:f RJbert

~)',

• t, ~

AUGUST··9th ••.16th
.... ee Open

....,....,Aug.11
1Ioak .., Pla
GIInM 7 P.M.·

Spcn$oted by !he Hereford
RldeIsOub.Gar:nes for hi8l'ltiru'
'Mitt to unjoy. All age group&.
Will be at !he Hereford Riders

Ar~ Veler,ans, ,PIr\<,

........
..... otoIchool

ItvIe Show Aug. 13
lliI,fIDtq ........
_OlIN has "oller. .

SdIecUed Stwflam 12 JIlOO
'~1 'PJM..11attJabd

CanryClO. Tdasn
~.I1a,Clartad

·~tr· .

.."~Icl~.•-
.... Aug. 9-15'
W 8Y8f"ICB.1ocaI ~ wi! .

~ df,ThiI big' tMIflI'lMloHer
Ioc8I1 reaidanI& a great .
oppoBIIi\v ~ shCIp

RI!8V8, .",

.h+I••
.... F.....

Coakoff .,Aug.
V~'s Partc.. Judging at
6:3)P,M.; tasting bytle
!pt.bIlC at7P.M Entnes

available at 1he Charrber
afice.

Soonsa'ed t:lylhe 'Herebd

I'

..... 11·7P&
-KM1 McHanrt

tlar8laldHVl
School AudbiJm

No \,;I1C1RaI

Aug. 14th
wi provide' a furl a"d
e'(ci~rgtine tIro.Jgt-..
out !he~, fer fMKY~
ere. Don't .... III

.... '.cIc
......... 10K.

·...... ,. ...... 2 .......·'
W.. "18,

Erter at the V.M.eA a
CI"IarCer 0frIce ,by AtoJst
7~'DreceM! a,lreel.~

visa. Race begirB 8l8A,M. 8l
,lhaY.M,CA

~ t7,r1he' YMCA'

w........................
,-""011--110..........

Opm'oC1ass ,DT.,.«t/.
v.... Ptrk. c:uGIcIR*
M.ngia at 364-4470 ex Lat.

.364.3919. '

Aug. 15
RegishIal WI be frcm
1P.M. - 5P.M. on Fnday,

1l1I qUItS v.tI be crI cJspIay
,91me Hfirebd Camu'Jtyeemer CJ1 SaUday fran·

9A.M. kl5P.M.
~byiheHa'8b'ct,

I'~

HI ... FORD HIGH'ICHOOL CLA IUNIONS '.\
AUGUIT .'4.t,I I, '''ole 1

. ,~,ubl,I•• "unction
, . Aug.iS .
wm be held! in Dameron Pdrk and! will immediately fOllow
the parade. Large variety of food booths and_lots 01QIIMI
and activities for the kids and adults alike. 111ere will be.
Pelting Zoo. Pet Parade. special kidsgames8ctlon, hOtie-
shoes, washer pitching ,and volleyball. Thef1- wtlll be, lui,
day of entertainment on stage In the park. 80 bring • eMIr
,and enjoy the singing and fun.

·-- ••• ,11 County Ch mil.,

.J.ubll of Art
Aug. 14-15

WiIIlbe held.at the Community Center: Artists and crafts-
men from Te)(aS~and New MexiCO will ,display hand·
'crafted Items for sale. !Hours will be ;noonlo 6:00 P.M. on
Frldayanet 10:00A.M. to 6:00·P.M. Saturday. Sponsored
by the Pilot Club, the chairman Is Unda Minchew. You .
may contact her at 364..8053 or 364~212.

For:mo ...

PuBt, Pal, ~lct
NBWYORK (AP) -1be.Pin,PIss

.andl.,Ki(:t.,competition. :101111feature
in the NFL. will be restOred in Us
entirety this season.

After heinl dropped fa.' several
'yeats, it was resund pMiIlly in 1991
willi five cities camped",. AU 28 wiU
like pan.1hi1 faU.

Amona youngsten whoaancltld
,1IIiIII1ion incompeddon In the:~ 1IId,
IIIfrbecmleNA.. ....... Jim Kellyor Buffalolnd Bemi6 Koar of
Cleveland.
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- 'fex , &eM roacb RIC. Siocumi ~
h. .Y probl m to discuss.

He' hap"y' to :talk .bOut 'the
growing numbers problem he h at
qWLncrb :t,bolslered by the return
of Jerf Grang r. ,-'

There's,aoot:her problem of fmdin
enou.gh playing tim for ,two gOOd
running bac Gteg HiDand Rodney
Thma. .

-'hen. Lhere' the problem of high
expectation lite Aggie face, bei~g
pick:ed to repeat their. 1991 SWC
champien -hip with. '

The' e are 'theproblems that make
.<1 coach gliggle.. . ,

"11' achaneogeforthecoach~ng
tafC Ito make sure we play with OIU

feet OR the ground every game, n

Slocum s~t'd. "There are no
guarantees that we'U win a game tiut
given my prcferenc.e,I'd radler be.
picked.
" "The good prograrnsaround the
cauntt)' don't sneak up on people,
Miami -and Nolte Dame get
everyone's best Shol when they play.
] hope we have that type of pro-
gram .....-:

It would be hard ,to exclude the
1.992 Aggies from, the' dite list
Despite several nOl4lble 10 ses,

.BASEBALL- ~ --

hi .m~jo.r-leaguerecord with his 40th.
straight ave as the A's held off ·the
Kansas City Royals 8~6for c:heicsixth
traight win,

OLYMPICS

His Unified teammate. Maxim
Tarasov and Igos Tcandcl1kov, won:
Lhegold andilver. Both cleared 19'()·
1/2, but Tarasov got.thegoJd because
he needed only onejumptoclear that
hei.ghl while Tlandenko,v neededthree. ..-

The medals helped boost. 'the
Unified Team' total to 100. four
mOte than me United States. The
Unified Team has 42 golds, the
United States3t

Joyner-Kersee, the women's long
jump gold medalist in Seoul, had
similar wind problems and seuled COl'
bronze behind gold meda1ist Helke
Drechsler of Germany and silver
medali I Inessa Xravets of the
Unifi.ed Team. .

"I've jumped in condinons with
[he wind in my face before,"
Joyner-Ken ee ad. "That's no
excuse."

Jennifer Capriau.gave her best
shots 10 Stem Graf, beating her for
the first time and pulling off one of

10 I-h wou d lov ro .m
(quarterback Ducky k chard on.
comerback . Kevin SmiJb and
linebacker Qu nun Coryall) the
Aggie .are double-lough.
. Slocum h 16 returning starters

that made-the AS 'ie favorite to
r t a SWC utlls that's
underscored with the addition of
Granger, w,hochanged. his mind about
gi.viog up ~ tbaU tocencennate ali
baseball. ' l(

Granger likely will start but
Slocum won't hand him lhejob ..

"1 haven't een Jeff do anything
in football since last fall," Slocum
aid. "He obviously has more

experlence than anyone we have ..
He's had two years of coachJng and
'p.layed as our backup, last. year. He
adds experience to the contest. n

Granger played in nine games last
season. He hit 22 of 48 passes for 395
yardS and fiv;c rouchdowns. He was
unexpectedly cut from the U.S.
Olympic baseball squad and eleeted
to ~join the footbaJI team. ,

Senior Kent Peny and redshin
fFesh~men\Malt Miller and Tommy ,
Preston are the other quarterback
candidates. True freshman Cory
Pullig also i a part of the mix.

. "rdsay the position is still. up in
the air." Slocum said ." At this point,
we'll stan and see where Jeff is and
how he compare to the: other guys,

the biggeslupsctsoftfle Olympies:to
(akethe women's singles gold, 3-6,
6·3.6-4. "
, Capriati. ranked No. 6,now ha
beaten each 'pl'ayer in the top five.

'The two-lime defending U.S.
men's volleyball champions, arLOra'll
their. bravado and bald~headed
proteslS,pracLicaHy beat themselves,
10 ing in four sets to Brazil In the
sem ifinal . They' Il play Cuba for the
bronze Sunday, and Brazil will play
'Ih Netherlands for the gold.

The U.S. men's freestyle wrestling
team felt much better, ending up with
duee golds, two silvers and a bronze.

The U.S. women's basketbaH
player ..came here certain 'they would
win their third LraightOlympic gold.
But despite the pre ence of six.
player frorn'the learn at Seoul, they
10Sl in the semifinals to the Unified
Team and settled for bronze with an
88- 74viclory over Cuba.

The Unified Team won me gold,
beating China 76-66. '
_ The women's vpJleyball team beat
Brazil in straight sets for the bronze.
one day .a.fter losing to' C!uba in me
semis. Cuba won the gold, beating the
Unified Team in four CIS. .

.Tigf!r5 7, Blu.e Jays 2 .
Skeeter Barnes hit a three-run

homer to help the host TIgers. snap a.
four-gamelosing streak and win for
only the third time in 14 games.

Home runs are expected .. from ·Yankees 7, Red Sox 5
McGwire. who has five., mu~tiple· Matt Nokes drove in four runs -
homer games this season, But three wilh hj 151hhomer - as me ho l
Lansford? .: Yankees withstood a Iive-run' Red '.

"Everytime I hit a'ball up in the Sox rally in Ute eighth innirig.
~ir like that, iturprises' me," said Indians 5" Odol'es, 4
Lansford, who has only four home The Indians used their fir unpte
runs this season and just :(6 since . play since May 23, 1981, and Paul
1981, . ' . Sorrento's RBI' single in the 13th

The slam was the third ef his inning (0 win ..
career and fir t ince 1993. back in Angels 3, White Sox 1
Itheday when he was averaging 1:5 Rob Duceyhad two doubles and
homer a sea on. . scored l,:"iceas the Angels ended a.

Bob Welch (10-5) pitched five three-game losing lieu.
innings and allowed just one run on Rangers " Mariners' ,
five hilS.)tookie left-hander Dennis' Monty Fariss hita two-run homer
Moeller (O~2)was tagged for seven In the I.hh .inning as 'visiting Texas
'runs 'and eight 'hi,IS in, just 4 l-3 . ended a four-game 10 ing streak and
inni,ngs. . .handed' the MarLhets their sixth

In other games, New York topped straight Ios .
Bo ton 1~S,.Detroit. k'nocked on Fariss's second homer of the
Tor~nLO 7-2, Cl~veland ~lO~ season came against Russ Swan (3~8).
Balumoll'c' 5-4 m ,13 mmngs, TOdd Bums (3,4) was the winner.
California beat, Cltica~.o 3-1:. and ¥acl PaJmciro snapped a 4-400 in
~ex.a.s @ullasted SeatlJe ~-6 In n .the e)ghlh with hi 13th home run, but
IOnlng . The ~rew~r ~~IO ~al1le Ken Griffey Jr..tied itatS in the bottom
was postponed ~y ram and w.~ [0 be orihe ninth with his 19th homcr.
mad~_u.pSawrd8yaspartofadouble- Jefr Husonal 0 homered for the
header. Ranger.

lhoguys are once-ia-a-ltteume
player . No one bas tbe depth Ito
replace those guy ."

Cornerback Derrick Frazier, free
safety Pab'ick Bates and linebacker
Marcus Buckley will help Slocum
forget bis 1991 lineup.

"What you hope {or is that a guy player around the country at lheir
Uke Derrick win come out of the posidonl."
shadow and emerge as I .good The Aggies fUlisfted.'" StJISOO. 1()'2.
pJayer/"Slocum said. "Palrick Bates includinga 10-2 los to Florida State
has a chance to become a prem ier .in the ;Mobi.llCouoo. Bowl.They'U 'qIeO .
player and does Buckley. Jlais- Cason Aug. 26 against Stanford

"'They'U be com .to-the .- in the Disneylitrul Pigskin Classic.

but he' already been through a latof
qu.a.nerback meetings. -.

Hill got his Aggie career off at a
recoo:l pace in 199t Hegaincd [.126
yards on 240 carries and stored 12
lOuchdown, 'becom ing the fiE: I.
fre hman in SWC history [0 ,gain
J ,000 yardt .

Richard son.and righl.laCkle Keith
Alex are me only offensive losse , .,
giving whoever plays quarterback the ' 1 :

hope' of-lI()Dg protection. The lOP
Ithn~ereceivers from last year, Tony
Harrison. Brian Mitchell and Ryan
Matthews, also return. '

There are able replacements. on
defense for the big~p1a:yartistryof
Smith and Coryatt:

But here's where Slocum has a
p.roblem that reaUy does bo~e:r nrm, ,

"Think of all the big plays you can
remember last y~r,." Slocum said.
"The punt returns and interceptions
by Kevin Smith, the big hits by
Quentin and the runs by Bueky,

••MOSI ofU'1ose plays are made by
guys who are gone now. Several of

. .

AppJicatl1o,ns f~r employment f.or the
upcomlnq season wUI !bemade through

the Texas Employm,ent. Commissi,o,n
at 700 25 'MiI'eAvenue, Her'eford
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Beginning' school can bring many
mixed feeliqgs ..Encooraging children
to talk abOut wl:Jat they might be
thinking i~_one of the best ways to
ltelp ~pare for their first days at .
school. Here are three tips to he.1p Kristin Mariette Healt.r of auendcd A-'>ileneChristian Univcrsi(v
),ou help Y,our youngsters cope..- wlth_ Albuquerq ue, N'.M_.an-d C'asey Ray d 'Ii ~lheclassroom I bel the 'a~ , cxas Tech University where heone: "C_ ,on8-- .ore yenter Dani~]ofLubbockpJ~ntoex~hange will graduate in 'December with a

1 If·" c ·h'I!rI '...... I, ", 'd~ "th' , wcddmg vowSOcL 17 In M0018pmcry . b,achelor of' science' dezree- in
.' '. your c ." nilS men s m e Blvd Church orC'h-" .' Alb-' I 0'"'. neighborhood who wiD ~gi~in.g to-ue .. · ., ".~;.m uquer- c. ~mcntary educat.ion. . ' .

(he same school, you mIght arrange q. " . , .'. _. ',. ., . • .. .
,withotherpuenlSforthe,childre,nto ,The~ndc-,elecLI~thedaushterof Daniel, a 1987 graduate of

get IOgethe,r and play, ' ChaJilesand Lynn Healer ~!_Al~u- Hereford High School, graduated
2. An unhurried moming routine q~erque a~d, .thc. prospective, from Texas Tech in 1991 with a

at home can ~elpyour child geueady bl}deg~()()n:' IS the SO~ of .Harley.and bachelor .of business administration ,
for school wl.thout haste or anxiet.y. Lmd~ Daniel of 213 Ranger Dnve. degree In, accounung, lie is
.And sending him OF her off with a -:-_~!SS .Healer gr.aduatcd_ fmm ,employed by Tri SUite Chemical in
cheetful"Have a good day at school" Sandia High School 10 1988 and has" Brownfield.
is much more encouraging than a
warning suchas "Be good".

3. Encourage your children to
watch, and join the~ in watching. a
,special August. series of .MISTER
ROGE~S'" NEIGHBOR,HOOD
programs on PBSA devoted to
preparing children for school. August
to-14focuses on STARTING
SCHOOL. Augusr.17~21 includes a
three-day musical soory abut a School
for' Growing, and August 24~28
fcat·ures,the neweSt week ofprograms
about LEARNING. Mister Rogers
reassures hi~ young viewers l~l
school is "an exciting new adventure
and, something to look forward to·a
milestone in.growing up," For a free
booklet. "When Your Child Goes To
School," senda. self-addressed,
business-size, stamped envelope ItO:
Schoo), c/o MISTER ROGERS"
NEIGHBORHOOD, 4802 Fifth
Avenue, Pittsbu-:gh" PA 15213.-

,SIZzllln'~'Beef FaJ~ltas. '

featured e,very
Tuesday $" 99
On Our
Noon Bu,ffet

Buffet Hours: 11A.M. to 1:30 P..M.

Tour to be,g Ii:n
4,-,H project '

Deaf Smith County 4-H'crs will
tour Panhandle MiUin.g C,ompany ()Q

Tuesday asa kick off fer the- Baking
Project which focuses on lhe dia:omy
Qf.wheal and flour production and use
inOtood preparation. 4-H'crs will gain
knowledge oflhe imponanceofwheal
productiOn inthe P8nhandle area as
well as lbe nulritional importance and
methods of use in a variety ,of food
preparations, . . •

A County Bake Show will be held
on Monday. August 11th arlhe
,Community C!enter, in. which youlh
wlUbe able.1O test their baking SkiUs.

This project and contest'marks the
offic.ia1fJOt projecttor the 1992-93 4~
H year and .. y youlh that Will be in
the 3m grade up to 19 ~ of age is
eligible to compcIC. '

, 1b register up .for Ihe lOur and or
'lbeCOlltcsl, 4-H'ers sbouldsign up by
calling the ExlCOSion office no 1aICl"
than Monday at noon. Parents 'are
'Welcomed to at1Cnd 'r:be 'lOur:

EducalionaI programs cooducted by
the Thus AJricullUfal Extension
Service serve people of all lies
~gardless ofsocioeconomia level,
rate"color, sex. religion. handicap or
nationarorigin.

Preparing
'your chlld
for school

covtrs mOlt ulIConlHltG sl\l!,lIons-children.
1II'0",l'1y.llebl., Ont,slgllllurt dlVOr~, mISling

,pou.", 'I~. (pWltt

IANKRU"CY~''7I
CALL TOLL "'IE - ... 10 ...

1-800-547-9900
.UDG.TDIVORC. ,'lI.......-v ......... ,,~,'·_1

ExtellsionNews
By BEVERLY HARDER aboutlhe same as simila'canned items
Cou.I, EueDlioa, AItDI in the supermarket. pirticularly Ihose

HOMECANNlNG onsaJe.AndofCour5e,.theinitialOOSlS
DOES IT'PAY OFF? of ptUebasing rtecessary equiprneni

People home can foods for many m~ be considered by the "new" horne
reasons, 'Those ofleD. cited include to 'cann~.Basically, however, of the
save money, to have healthier (ood, to 'three major inelhodS ,of preservation,
know what's in 1he food, to can for canning is the least expensive followed
speciaL dielS and for personal by drying, then freezing.
satisfaction. For those who also, el'!joy Is home canned rood mOle
gardening or Iproducing Ilheir own. 'it ' nutritious 'thari 'Commercially canned
often becomes a way 10 relax and gives food? The answer may depend on how
a sense of pride to enjoy or share with '!he produce ~ handled between har\'est
others the bO!,Dlty oftbeir efforts, and canning ..In many cases" 'vegecables
,But does home canning really save 1begin. to .loscvitamins immediately
mooey1 A study done at Pennsylvania after Jwve$t As many as half of the
State Umversity found Ihal home vitamins may be lost within a few days
canners could save half the east of unless produ.ce is tooled or preserved.
buying commercially qumed foods Even refrigerated. produce lOseSmany
only if they pnxluced Iheirowngarden :vitamins within a week or two.
vegetables and fruits and discounted To maintain maximum nutrient
the value 'Of Ibeir labor. Ifproduce lsconten~ 8. good'practice is to rush
bought at fanner's markerS, roadside vegetables, from "vine to jar;' work,
stands or pick-your-own operations, only with quantities as you can handle,
the' home-canned items would, COSl Quickly and refrigerate what you can't.

preserve and use or can it as sOmas
possible ... In,. commercial canning,
'produce IS qUickly canned. to ,address
lhis problem. The advantages ofhome
cann,ing. may be lessenC4f wben poor
,q.~lty fcod are 'Used.Carmlng does
not Improve the ,quality of roods. Also
prolonged stomge can ~ quality.
flavor. texture, cob and nulrienlS. FOr ,
best Quality IICteritlon, store in a cool
dark place and use within a year~ ,

The heating process during QIlJling
does destroy $Orne of vitamins: A, C
thiamin and riboflavin. Once canned,
additional losses of these are from 5
percent to 20 percent 8year.
. (s home canning wolth, ~jt? It

depends. But it maybe well to
remember that pro4uce.in supennart:·,
ets, because '~f length of time from
harve&tto distributiOn to markets and
increased 'handling. may not be as
nutritiQus as home or commercially
canned foods. . .

KRISTIN HEA~ER, CASEY DANIEL

Couple to" marty

Outdoor fun offered'
. '

to Herefor~ youths

"YOUR CHILD
NO- ./iY{ ,

After-School ActiVities for y'our'
independent schOOl-age child.

LATCHKEY ._•.,An addiei.onal program offered by the .
Hereford Day Care ~enterat Aikman and Northwest.
ln~rmediate.Sthools that isdesi~ for those parenti

I needing extended child care. Busing from elementary I

campuses is pmvided by the "'ererord Independent
School District.

Hereford Camp Fire's Annual Day
Camp. CarnpLani Wa, is scheduled
Aug, 10-14 at the Camp Fire Lodge.

The camp. which will have the
theme "Under the Big Top", will, be
he~ffom 8:30·11:30 a.m. Monday
th~o h Thursday and until 2 p.m.'
Fnda . It is open to children in K-4
through fourth grades with outdoor
training for fifth through seventh

grade ehildren.
- Those planning to attend are asked
to register im mooiately. The price .is
$20 per camper and $25 for non-
Camp Fire members.

For ad4Hionai information, go by
the Hereford Camp Fire office al903
14th Stm'caU 364 ..0395 .. You may
also contact Brenda Pagett' at 364-
4626 .

FOR. ENROLLMENTINFORMATION,~ CALL

364-1293
HEREFORD D'AYCARE CENTER

Hawaii i one of the rno t
auractivc vacation destinations in the
world, say the experts at Pleasant
Hawaiian Holidays,a travel company
that has sent more than three million
passengers to the Islands. Over the
y~,. some very famouspeople have
visited, worked or lived in Hawaii.

.~.. y-.,...~ .,
CONGRATULATIONS on winning TOP TEAM, SAFETY FIRST and SPIRIT SliCK awards

BEST OFatLUcKATTHENCA'tl'ATIONAL
CHAMPIONSHIPS IN DEC MB RI.

From r Proud 'I



Clara Elizabeth (Liz) McPherson trimmedwilh two rows of lace ,Ind
of Lubbock and Cbar,les A!Ilan 8uDd ribbop and tbe ovClStirt of 'sheer
of Hereford were united in marriage cream ny,lon.wu edged with mauve
durina a Nupdall Mass held Saturday ribbon. Tiny mauve boWl lCCented
eVClling in Sl. .Anthony's Catholic the.centufrontandtheslee,vecuffs.
ChU!.Ch.'Officiating was: MOnDgDO( In her' hair, she wore I wreath of
OrvlUe,R. :BIU~ of the chun:h. . while Oowcrs trinuned with a lUl1e

~e, lVi,de ~s £be daug~teror .bow, pearls and ribbons.
Shuley MC~tSOD ofAml;fillo andTbc candlelighlCr wu aUired ina
H~ McPh~rson of Canadian. The cream cotton moire dress featuring
bn4e$~m lS~the son oflames and . ajewelcdncctline,poufsleeveI,and, , '
Alice Hund ~f Route 4. Hereford. a full ga1bere4 skin with an,overlay

, 1I1c. ,m8l~ ch_utch ,al,w w.ISiQf ,cream moiro pulled, back and~~~ra~With bOuquets. ~f ~hlle ,seeutec;1w.ith bUrgundy satin bows.
~~~ll and mau,ve carnau!'ns. The, The I)odlce wuaIso decora~ with
Side altar ,:"as ~!nted wlth a bud buraundy satin bows. She wore I
·\I,ase holdin_a, mauve rose and wmUh ofwmte flowers adorned willi
peenerr.- ~ws ",erer:narked by a tulle bow,. pearls .and,ribbons.
burSundy bo~s arranged OD s~aw ' The.bridesmaidscarriednosegays
~cs ~ the urn?, candle was adorned of, cream a.nd mauve carnations,
W,ltb,lace andrlbbO~. baby'sbrcath and mauve lUJcs with

. Susan Hartman of Nazareth was I . ft in -'bbo ' f" ' -
'DUlD'OIl of' honor and 'Daniel Jesto . ·cong.. ow g _n ... DS 0 ..mauve, '
was besl'man. burglIJldy ~d cream." Th~ matron o~ .

B ~'de 'A~ " '1''''-''.1.t....b ..1.... honor,camedanosepyofcreamarul
~ ..SlOat",! I.ne ~ u"'. nne S. mauve carnalionl and baby·s breath

'COU~j-"~Vclv~~aut of Canadian , F~c with nmlCbins, ribbons. Theftower
Mar~c.Dona,lhan of G8Jvest~n, and girl carried a white basket trimmed
Jacki_c McPhersonl of Canad!~" ,withlugamdy ribbons andfUled with
.. "Groo~smen w~re.~e. ,oom S mauve .Dower pews.,
i:lrodler:-m:law, P~iUtp BU"tenfel~; - SavinI- ~ ministers were
~an~y Berrym~an. and W,e groom s Ihebride~s.Godfather.MyronLasher.
brolher'ld~ Hund. _" ",,' and the groom 's aunland unCle. Mary

,G~~~ts ,we:re e~orted b! :tbe and Raymond Schlabs. .~rooms. bro~er. J1a:" Hund" the l\lrar setVen incJudedJulie,Trueu
g_room .~• broth~r"I~~l.Bw. 10e andJIDIIIeSd\labs.lhegroom'socusins
Hoc~telO. and the bride s ~rother, IhIchlkftnofRayUlCbarlaSchIam. L' d
K~neth M~Ph~rson;. .. mfl.beiretS weteRoseand Frank '. ,eon. II a-:-r', s'e r-V" e S'· . a".. s· ,
_Tbe bn.des_mcce, !'enzle McDonald. the groom's sisler and '
M,cfltlerson.daughta'0fMt.anclM;is. brolhcr-iin-:law; Carol Hund,the '" ..' '
Kenneth ~c~. was f1owergar1. groom's sister: and SherriHund,the' "0a-~st m·aste r T' h u'rsd a''~~;"so~-:r"M;..!:~ 8"'."~=:;" ....1room" H···· '. "'." y
DenDls McPherson, "':'88 rlDg ~r. sister. Pat Hahn and me bride's uncle . - . ' - . . .
. Candles were ht by Hdary Steve Couch.' - . • . C~ Leonard served as Toastmas- Servmg as !.~ e,,:a1wuorwas Joe ,
McPhcr~. .._ ' _ "., 'The reception was held in St. ~rd~nngtheHerefOrd_T~unasters Don C~mmangs .. Fm~h ev8l~
'•. ,W~<!ing selec,~~ns ~l.uded The Anthony's cafeteria. gy.m. meeungc Thurscta.y mommg at the'Y~ver 5 presenLabon and Row~,S
WCddl[lf_ Song,.. _.Walt Ha'!,d .In Mrs.Olenn'WauoninvitoogucslS Ranch~ouseRc~,-taufll!lt. _ ." , wa~'evalu~by.ICb8l'IottePae~Id.
!lanc.t.. The,Wecicllng M~h,~~ toregiater at a table covered with a "j)resldentS~-I,IC~lDChP~Slde,d Dave Klmme!~(ved as~mcr.
Motf!er AtYour Feet Are Kneeltng. mauve satin cloth. Itwasde(:orale(f. ov~r,tb~ brief business meetmg 10 .ClarkAndrewsBS ah~oun~r,~

~. ~oc'hst!talJ?hDellcn was K~,pa- . with a basket,ofmoireroSCsfilled wi!h' \\ihlC,hlt .wasannounced that. the Gayla Sa~ders ,Isi_ ~rarnmar~an. .
::: fUed,~y~IU~ ~tten. .. birdseed. wedding bear figurinesand club s _~umorous speech c~nlest. . . Cummmgs re:oelV~ the nbbon (or
:..., .. Gl~en m mamal~ by h~r fa~r, .8. hat tt.immed inburg,undy. would :~ hel~ Aug. 27 and ~he bes.t. Jable rop,lc, F.lnch for best
:.::. Uleb11de_wore a whll~bridal sann AngelaHochsiein.AmyMcPhetson evaluauon contest the (ollowmg evaluator and Rowland for best

noor~lcng~ gown. Wll.h a chapel~and .Kelly Watson ser'lcd 'cake. w~~.... "" . '. . speaker. _ . _ .
w leIlItb IIIUI, The hemline Of the Ther.hree~rOundwhitemde's . Wordmaster Rick, Jackson Toastmasters mee~ at 6:30 a.m.
: iowa and. Win were._ed,ged with, cake featured four-:heartshapcdcakes enco~raged ..,members ,10 make Ith~ ,every Thursday auhe Ranch Ho~.
.• scaUopedlace and a l~e satinbo:evic.ed in white and trimmed Withmauve. word eX.101paryOfthelIVoc,abulary. andTo~I~~sters Too. ap e~Ie.!"Jon

.:;: ~Ied. I the IbaC~ waisL. The ~I, burgundy and White. roses. It WIS" an,'d_ Wayn.e .Wmge~. Toplc~ast.c r, o,r Hereford ·ToastmlSiters deSISOed, I

~ ~ w~ decorated With schlm1toppe.d by bride and J1:OOI1l figur.iDes. po~d. ques~o~s on a variety of for those ,unable to. auen~on
:;_:. r.ce-and pearls. and'the QUCC_D Anne standing beneath an arch of lace and subJects ..__. , .. ' . ..' .Thu.rsdays. meets. ~ti. noon .In the
_ coilarwascreatedfromschifDilacc, satin' Joe WeaveI: wId the slOry' of HerefordCommurntyCenter.lounge.
';. dpea\lwidu_I\iQs,p:*lsontbe ". ~. _ . _ .. ,"Baldv.:io'l . ~agon. Charge". a' AU inte~ested~ are invited CO

c".. flonl lesriAlon sboer fabric ~c gro.oo.' s chocoJatecake With d~mallc tummg pomL of the Red attend elther meeun$.
:- fmninJ'the top of the bodice. Tbechoc""lale'lcmg Was deoor.8~d W!th RI\,-~r,W8l'0f 1874.. '
.:: shon. pouf sleeves fealUlCd schimi the symbol ofTe~ Tech University . J~gger ~owland, who recently
~: eurtsand wercaccen~ with'pearis. an'd fresh fruit, '. . . ,cc()mp1eted a term as area governor,
..... 'l'hr4;re tC.aJl~ps of ,lace-and;pearls ,,00000~MRcove,amwllhwhire .,_ave~.he"s tate.of the Club" address
·S: f0rme4 the V-shaPed dropped front cloths '8I1d cent~wlth burgundy an which he c~mp~ed the Herefor"
,.Wlill.. edscd cream mums arrange41n pots. club to the others an AreaI, ,
:: .Tbc duec-Iayered tulle bridal veil ',.. ~vinB for a cnUse COthe Bahamas, A:. reading on how COask for a raise
:: with ripple edginS. was made by the . the bride _~ a~. J.inensleeveless was offered by Liane PotU.
... bride. II wu attac:bed 10a crown of dress fashIoned With a large collar
:: silk Dowers ,and pearls . .she carriCd "Cdged~,~. The ~skinialherod.' BRUNSWICK. Maine (AP)··Two
:. • cascading mangement of cream at a pnncesswaislline. ,". ,13 Ids hided . . b

'..
.. -sandc-"mcama.=-- .._·'u·o·""s,ac,c""n•• ;1 1l\c"coupJe win make their home ~year~o. ,"rave an . 8CtJngJo s0_._ 'II ow ~lhat will put them alongside Mel

:. with mallvepixi ·carnations and in Lubbock. . Gibson in his film "Man WithOut a,
"" baby'. blUth., .1betddeisagrad~ofCanadian' Face." .
~:: . The mIIIUI OChonarwore a mauve High Scbool and Amarillo Collcge. ",It'.s,goinglO 'be prcuycool." said
:1 . Ilti1fdrwPcd wiilulress faSlliooed Sh~: is c::~nl'.y .employed' as- a Ian Paige, who along with Zarren~Taj
'!: with po.if.feeves and. {ull.gathered !C~ nause at Methodist HospiLal Wh¥te has acting experience with the
'~ Ikin with I :bigh·Jow bemlfne tined m .Lubboc.k.. ".'. Young People's Theater in Bruns-
..: with IHqundy Satin'. A 10ft bQr'gulHiy ".. The groom. a graduate of Hcreford
;: boW decorIIcd the.ide front of the High School, aaended West Texa1l Stale
;:' . dlC .and die bodice was desiped Univershy Ind is cur.rentl.y
~ with a jeweled neckline. atten4ingTeus Tech University
~ The bridesmaids: wore the same seeking; a degree in nutritional? style dress as the tDaII'OII of honOl'. science,
..:. The dresses, were imide of burgundy . O-ut of town lueslJ repruented

.:: Alin whh mauve lining and featured Canadian, Amarillo. Colorado,
"'! mauve soft 'bows at thb side (rona. Oklahoma. Mississippi. New MWco
J The Dower girl's dress, designed and Nazareth.

willi I full ptbered skin..was ~lmade Areheanal dinner was hosted 'by
ofnauvo-t.l- ancU--·-..a . e1- h' ...._ ._n ,,~~'JC'W ~~e groom. parents at Sarloin
noctline andpouf sleeves. It was Stockade Friday cvening.

..
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Sqapner beat. combined with The symptoms. of dehydration

humidity, poICIa potenda1ly deadly include muscle cramps, dizziness.
, lhreaa ., 1buna. ,nausea" low blood pressure ,and

Health offici8ls warn that heat ~bes. ''These are serious waming
,stmJa. Qf hypen.hennia. cauaea about .» acns....Dr. Svenkerud, said. ".Anyone
200dearbsand ~ with lhesesympcans shouJd immedial·
cadl year in.1be U.S. The victims are: cly find shadc.venlilalion and Ou.ids·
usually Iheelderly. tile very young, or -peferably wa&.er-to, drink until die
people 'weU:enedby other illnesses, symplOms sUbside."
althouab poJonged heat stress can be
£ata.lco .. yane.

Dr. Brit K. Sventc:rud. medical
consultant for the Burreau of Disease
ConaolandEpidemioqy _the ThxM
[)cpartmeatolHcalth (TOH), saidthal
hip .rcmperaaurealone is physicaUy

, . tolerable 10 most people. Combined' To avoid overheating, Dr.
, wilh.high humidiJjtIhough. heat can Svenkerud said, people should weir

cause a ~·s natural ~ling Iight-coJored, Joose..f'ittingciolhingand_____ -- ......... __ drink more than their normal intake of
'''I_~''';:::SPU''''''''''''~U"'WI"""'" -- ."If.penon faila fP replace fluids and Wale!. Those with bean or respiratory
salIS they .. during paspiraI:ion,," Dr; cond.itions or who lake medications
Sventerud said, "dehydration can shouldbealencoanysignsofphysicaJ
follow.'!! . problems.

He explainedduu. if nuids are not
soon replaced. heat stroke can. foDow.
,causing sudden. we8knes.s,headache.
confusion leading to loss of conscious-
ness, brain damage and death.

MRS'~CHARLES HUND
...nee Liz McPherson .'

F -. G- hie *$12,00ace "rap.c8value
COLOR MAKEUP SKIN'. - -.

J,r. Hlgb 1?2 50 Sr.High ,
Thu 13th SEMINAR Fri. -... . ,.1t4th

9:30' .~:12:30 AM Begins at 9:3D
To Register CaD: 364-0323

*62 Page SemInar Wodcboak InckJded
. meRI.! IlORfMfl

COSMETIC STUDIOS
.22ON. MIIn

Dr.,Mllton
Adams

Optometrtst
-33SMUes

Phone 364-225S
omceHoW'li:

.Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00·5:00

NOTE: Don't Miss, Our 7.59&Off Rack.
- -

- -

Boy's & Gir,I's
.Spring & Sum,melr

: Sportswear

50% OFF,50% OFF
Spring. Dresses
In(ant- Girl's Size 14

~~,,:It". '

Spring Dress _,Clothes
·lnfant ..IBoy's Size 1:8

1150% OFF
Selected Assortment

Children'S &. Ladies'
. Shoes

Up,To 60% OFF
BnmcIa Carroll
, "-fd·1InIalta

£lahar....
ftcIencfo cantu

....., aClfaaftClmll
~'2'anIj,

..... lralta
Brfan BefnrfeIa

JratIMriu,.....
bU,..."...,

~1V"""" c.r.
ftrGnM ...

...... AIINd

S~ring:&. Summe:r
Sportswear
Junior's & Misses·

50% 'to 60% OFF'

Spong & 'Summer
. Dresses '

Junior's ,I, Misses'

50% OFF , .
"

I II

Junior's '& Misses'
,Rocky Mountain•

Wrangler. & Zena Jeans

30% OFF
II
I'

705 Main St.

·1

! •

"

I'

I
• 'I I

I •
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.Allen, Hagar marry Friday evening
Wedding vows were exchanged. by

Brenda Gail Allen .and Kelby Dane
Hagar earl.)' Fridayevenins inCenIrBl
Church of Christ. Minister Roy
Sha.ve of the church offacialed.

The bride' is .:he daughter of
William E. (Bill) and Barbara Allen
of 203· Sunset Drive and ,the
bridegroom is &.hison of Kennetb. and
Shannon Hagar of Yucca Hills.
Grandparents include Audrey .Allen .•.
W. P. (Hap) and Mary Kay Haprand
Reba Wal$On. all of Herefotd.
HonorarygJandmothers are VmiUl,

, Wear and Gladys Setliff.
The church 'was decorated by

" candelabra, accented wiLligreeouy
and Queen Anne's lace. arrangements
of white gladioli. and fiac:as trees
with the bases nanted In waverly
noral print. Moire pew bows lined
the cemer section' of the church.
Guests were invited 10 register by Ihe
bride's cousin, Jennifer .Bays, at a
table covered with linen . .and
decorated with roses, baby's breath
and baby pictures of the bridal
couple, ,
, 'Bridget Baker of Austin served as

maid of honor and BobbY,Robbins of
Idalou was best man. '
. Laura Kerr of Abilene and Alissa
Hambright. of Midland were
bridesmaids. Junio ... brides m llids,
who 'also lit the candles, were the
bride's cousin. Julie Emory of
Lubbock. and Ithe groom.'s cousin.
Laura Carver of Dalhan.

Serving as groomsmen and ushers
were Brent Dunn of WichiUl.Kan .•
Heath Crenw~l.ge of Fredricksburg
and. B,randon Pinson of Lubbock ..
Aiso,esconingguests were the
bride's brothers. Brent Allen of
Austin (Uld; Blak,e Allen of Atlanta"
'Ga. Wilson and Delores Rowl<!!.d.Punch

The groom's cousin, Candice and coffee were poured by Nicky
Urbanczyk. daughter of Heath and, Walser and Christine Evans. .
Brenda Urbanczyk, was flower gir~. The bride's cake, which featured
Kenny Hag~ of Andrews. the basket weave icing,. was covered in
groom's,cousinandson,oUohnand ,'fI'esh flowers and accented with a
Noel Hagar, was ring bearer. . . Lladro'cake topper, a gift from the

The Capella ,Chorus. of Central groom's mother. ' ..
Church of Chris I, under the dirt}Cuon, . The groom'S table featured the
of Dale Hollingsworth, sang "Walk HarvardLaw School Coat of Anns.
Hand. in Hand" as the candleswere Itwas covered w.ith ivy to signify lhe
lit and "'Whither Thou Goest" which ivy league school he w ill be
was the song played at the groom's ,attending., ,
par,ents' wedding .. "There 15Love'" Bothlables were, set with sil.ver

, was also perforined and "Sunrise, accessories where punch, almOnd tea
~unset" was sung as the bride ,and mints were offered to guests.
entered, The chorus also sung the Leaving fO.r a wedding Uip ·10
prayer .. It Agnus Dei." Washington D.C., the Poconos, in

Presented in marriage by her' New,York.andMartha~sVinev8Jdin
father. the bride wore a while Salin Massachusebs,lhe bride' wore a black
designer gown fashioned with a hailer sund~~. YIt~ II noor-Iength
·Seville lace overlay and a .schilDi lace party pants. The grQam ,changed inm
bOdice. The gown was entirely an all-white traveling attire.
sprinkled in pearls ~d sequins and , The couple win make their home'
featured Ricocco sleeves and a. in Cambridge, Mass. where 'Ihe groom
delac'hable train with a peplum. The will attend Harvard Law School', '
hem of m,e train was edged in pearls .. Th~ b~ide g~ad.uatedfro~ Angelo Computers. are pan of clusroom
and seqUins. . , State UmversIty lin July w.1.lhJa .B.A. lifcnow,butwillrtberncomea,concem

. The ~in_ge":ipbrida~ veil feat~ degree in eleme~UU')'education. She ' about eyestrain from uSing, the
a~lti~wu.hsequlDs. Thebnde . JSa.member of Sigma KappaSoranty. machines.,
cmaed wlule ro~s. . .... ~.Ipha~ Mu G~n:-.maand ~appa ~~Ita Some safety tips froni Ihc American
_ Jt;.sgood I~lc: Pieces, the bnde had PI Honor ~OCielies. S~ ISa reclpl~nt Optometric ASSOCiation:
a slxpence given to her by close of the National Collegiate Education
friend, Gladys Setliff; ber mot,her's Award and the Marian' Erutiger
wedding ring; and 'an antique 'Sisterhood Award.
handkerchieffumishedby Coslaline . The groom graduated from Angelo,
Lee. Stale University Magna Cum Laude

The bridesmaids wore teal-linen in December with a B.B.A. in'
suits accented with off-the-shoulder accounting and served as an intern ,a.[
sleeves and fashioned after the Armstrong & Backus in San Angelo.
bridetsgown. ThejuiliorbridesmaidS He is a member of Who's Who in
W~dre~sfashiQn,e eds~milartothe Americ~~ Co~leges.& Un!v,ersi(ies,
bndesm8lds' dresSes In waverly AlphaChl,AlphaLambdaDclta,and
floral. All bridal auendants wore Alpha Mu Gamma Honor Societies.
pearls, 'the bride,'s sorority'jewe.l. and He ~_ SCl\ICd ~ SlUde;nt OOdypresidcnL
canied long stem roses. The flower atASU. He wtll auend Harvard Law
girl was attired in a waverly floral School this fall where he will study
dress. tax law,

The garden reception was held at Out of town wedding guests
the home of the bride. Dana Z.nser represented Wisconsln, Georgia,
of Austin invited guests to register. Kansas, New Mexico,Austin,Midland,

Cake was served by Shirley Lubbock and Amarillo.

..

An
DEAR ANN LANDED: My

mother. who is in her early 70s and
Jives in another city, has become SO
:fearful of crime ,that she now carries
a gun. My iSlet and I love hel' very
much and we want 00qve heJ visit us.
but 'this gun has us terrified.

Mom had a strokelQld ta1c:es
medication that has slowed up ~r
reflexes. Her eyesight has.diminished
and even under the best of drcumsaan~
ces, she, should not' be handling a.
weapon. Also, he has no license to
C8IT)' I gun, which means she is
breiWng the .law. '

Bach my siSler and I hale guns and
are afraid to have them arou.nd our
chi'klren. When Mom comes to visit,
she brings her gun into our homes. She
also has '8 loaded gun under the seat
of the car. '

We've tried tellmg Mom lhal if sh '

wanlSi1.0 keep, a gUD in her house, it's
het business. bu[10 keep it away from
u . We've !Old her in a no-nonsense
way dud we don't want her 10bri~gI.
'gun into our homes but she laughs it
off and brings it anyw.ay. On a recent
vi it, she was almost wrested ,It Ibe
airport when they d' overed mat she
had a pi 101. She gal off because.
luckily, the gun WaSD'lloaded.

DEAR RHOBE 1SLMfl): Your
mother bas no business brirwinlapn
into your homes when tnowJ'you
dOO"E .,...ove ..AJldler 1hc
shouldn't be driving wMhpoorC'JClilbl,
and slowed rel1ees. You ,lAd. your
i· l.et have every rip' '10 fri* Mom

before you let her in the door. Ir dlia
sounds cruel, let me ,1SIUlC )'OIIlthil.
it's better dian havina ber ..ac:cidea ... •
Iy" shoot one of your cb.ildren.

Wbat can, we do, Ann? We love
Mom and know that he's afraid to be P.S.;A can of Mace in her purse
defenseless. We know, ,too. ~al she can give her all the ~ ..
'""atches 'those se~tional shows on ' needs and, it woo't kiD: 'anybod)'~ .
TV and reads about a lot of crime in (CheCk to see ifMace illepi inyour
the new.spapers. I'm envisioning state).
'headlines' that say, ,".Distraught ' " '
G.ran.dm.a Mi.stakes Grandchild for Gem of the Day: B~';I............
8"rgl __.. --_. ;uu.-uuu. 11 a

...~ lAt. ' ..' ". .' wonderiiUlIhinJ~ U ymux,uldn", liP
Please heJpus.--GunShy m Rhode yOur ".nuo. you' 'd have Inn.v _ .....Island ' ._..... . _I ~I.

245 KlNG,WOOD ,
, presents' a return engagement

Suzanne .Arant - Concert Pianist
1992'MRS ..KELBY UANE, HAGAR

...nee 'Brenda Gail Allen ' Sunday August "9,
9.~30-10:1:5a.m: '& 10~·30-11:15 'a.m.'

Amarillo College
classes at Hereford I.IS.D.

i

I'

: I

An ,Equal-Opportunity Community College

The bridal couple were honored at
a rehearsal dinneral Jhe Hereford '
Country Club hosted by the groom's,
parents, Friends and relatives aueitdcd
the d inner which depicted a Mex lean
fiesta theme, '

Am~ng the bridc's prenuptial
courtesies wasa showeti.nthc home
of Melba Dillard, a kitchemshower
at the home of Shcrri Kerr. and a
.I:ingcri~ shower hosted by' the maid
of honor. ,

A bridesmaids; brunch was held
at.~~ E.D',.Black .H~usc hOSled by Kay
WIIham s, ConDle Urbanczyk, Linda
Minchew and Dclore FOSler.

. .
Suzannepeffo,rmed for us in January", and we

began trying 'toreschedul'8 'her jrrvnediately. We .
are plel88d to provide this wonderful talent as
our 'Gift to the 'COllnl.mity. '

:SuzanOJI will presenilWO Ipei10ImInceI to,
make itpossille for members of oIIw chJlChII
to attend worshlp at their own church. A iuIeIy
will' be provided for both,~. '

Heed
saJety'
tips

,Lunc~e...,.on S.'pe. Cial).
D,ally "'.Mon, ,~ ,rSa~ ..'. .

1lam, - ~pm

99

11..... 9pD

511N.
.' MIle

ac.d ~mcIap
- --• • • • • • •

Course 'Title Time nay

...... Alh
-~1,• ..",.

f1F~.~
PGIII ,.,.,....

Bre" Carroll
David Smaltz

Placement Test 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 12, 1992, HHS Cafeteria.
Regular Registration 7'·' 8 p.m. Wednesday, AUg. 19, 1992

Contact John Matthews 364-6591

"

Accounting Principles I
Romans
Computet Concepts
Computer Conce'pts Lab
IGovernment oru.s.
History of the U.S. I
Principles of Nutrition
General Psychology
Reading Techniqu.es I
Reading Techniques II
Business-Professicnal S~eakin.g

6:30-10 p.m.
7·8:45 p.m ..
7;15-10 p.m.
5:10§1, p.m.
7·9:45 p.m, \
7-9:45 p.rn,
'7-9:45 p ..m.
7-9:45 p.m.
j·9:45· p.m,
7-9:45 p.m,
7-9:45 p.m.

M
M
M
M
W
M
M
TU
M
M
TU

II

7-8,:45 p.m, I M
(~ug.31-Det. 17) •
7-10 p.m, M
(Aug. 3t-Dec. 14)

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Romans

Basic Conversational Spanish

Am a ri II 0
S,martI •

,Co,lleg,e
C hoi ee s

AncfNoWal'
Kelt'. DaD" ,C""""1CIfU)fie"".,Allred

lCrIdIuB .... r
'C~Daa""
2nIel W.l6orIs
.,."""".po'

AnJaaI' ".."..
"".,.. Cole

'..
" ,

Vlelorfa Dewado
Dfwoverto vGlda

Claro JlePlNnon
ell",.,.•.Bu.""

,.,.",lIcll·""tIIIO
,C",.,.,.Aer 'I'CIIY&

"

VIeWtr..,

~~

J Broraaas Croa

UaAQ,.,.
""'10 C_Iu

~.oirf.'
Ba66,. ....

s.... ".,..
BrnI s.,.,.,....."",.

rI.... 'l.otII~

v.,.....Oarel.
... rRtunl ....

·.,tu:lIldr«JrrIaM1th'
Darren MU.'

u.oBNe_r
C'uc'£'""

n..".",
R..... .,.,..

81NU.,~,,-...~~.
'.' ...... sou.

He,.ry ."",... fir:.'

........ 01'.
BrIIM'Bftarlelt (

Jlr--~""..loll..:.UQQIC'AHe' ..

SItIlllllOft .,."."
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Westgate Nursiftl Home, 2:30 p.m. Deaf Smilh County Crimesr.oppers ,
Hereford Day Care Center board board of directors. Chamber ,of

ofdirectOl'S, ReteCordCounltyClub. Commerce board room, noon,
n Uniltld Mahodisl WOmen ofFlfSl

Unired MelhodistChurch in Ward
Wom~n's Golf Associalion, Cily Patlor.9:30 a.m.

Golf Course, 5:45 p.m.., . _. . _ THURSDAY
Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,

looF Hall. 8 p.m. _ Women's Golf ~iation. City
Problem Pregnancyeenr.e,.801 E. Oolf Course.lO am.

Fo.urIh sr, open ,Tuesday lhrou~h San Jose prayer group, 135
Fnday, 9 a.m.. until 000II. ~rce and Brevard 8 p.m.
~fidential pregnancy testing. «;a:u Weight Watchers. Community
364-202701364-1626 for appomt- Church. 6:30 p.m. . .
ment. Kids Day Out., First United

Me&hodistChurch. 9a.m. until.4p.m.
Hereford AMBUCS'CIU:b, Ranch - .Kiwanis qub. Commu~il)' Center,

House. noon. noon. . . .
Social Security represenlabVe at TOPS Club No. 94". Communlly

courthousc. 9: 15-11:30 a.m. . Ce ..... r 9 a on '....., . .....
Kiw8DisClubofHeIerord~lden Story bount library, 10a.m, _

K. Senior Citizens Center. noon. Hereford Toastmasters Club,
-.older of Eastem Saar, Masonic ,Ranch House. 6:30 a.m. .' _

Temple, Sp.rn. . 'Ladies exercise class, FU'Sl Bapust
, Pilot Club, King's Manor, 1 a.m. Churth'FamilyLifeCentef,1:30p.m ..

Immunizations against childhood
diseases. Texas Depanment of Health .
office. 20S W. Fourth St.9-1I:30 a.m.
and 1-4 p.m. ._

Al.Anon, 406 W. fourth St., 8

,p.m.i~erordWhiteface Sams Club,
Community Center. 6p.m.

westgate birlhdaypaT~Y at'

Odd Fellow -·lodge. 1001' Hall,
1.:30 p.m..

TOPS ChapteI'No.IOlI,O:mmw1i-
ty Center, .5.:30-6:30;p ..m ..

Rowy, Club, C'ommunily Centeri
noon.

Planned .Parenthood. Clinic, open
Monda,), througbFrIday.l1.l25 Mile
Ave .• 8:30 a.m. unli14;30 p.m.

Civil Air .Pattol~U.S .. Air Force

Au~=~~:n~~~418'~
Plata. Monday. Wednesday, Friday.
8:30a.m. until S:30 p.m.

AA meets Monday lhrougb Friday,
406, W. Fourth St., noon. :30 p.m.
.and 8 p.m. . r m re information call
364-96,20. ,

Spanish spc~killg AA meeting
each Monday,. 406'W. Fourth St .. 8
p.m,

Ladi - .exerci ctass, Firs•.Bap~isl
Church F:amily Life Center. 1:30 p.m.

Mi.sonic Lodge, Masonic Temp!e,
Sp.m.

Easter Lion Club. Ea tcr '
clubhouse, 8 p.m.

Deaf Smith County Hi lo(ical
Museum: Regula( mu eum hours
Monday through aturday 10a.rn, to
.5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only,

noon.

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Open gym for all ~ns, noon. 10 6
Kiwanis Breakfast Bridge Club. p.m. on SarmIaYs IDf 2-Sp.m. S&RJays

Caison House, 6'30 I.m. at First Church of the Nazarene.
Community Duplicaae DriUc-· .r-AA. 406 W. EQunh SL. 8 p.m. on

'Club.CommllnityCcn~Op.m. Saturdays and 11a.m. on Sundays.

,Put your
best foot
forward,

TUESDAY

10PSChapterN .576,.Communi.
ty Center, 9 a.m. .. ,

Kids Day Out, Fjrsl Unued
MethodistChurch.9a.m.lIntil.4 p.m. ,;Noon, Lions Club. Community

Domestic Violence Support Group Center. noon.
for women, who have experienced Y:oung at hean program, YMCA,
physical or emotional abu e,5 p.m. 9 a.m. until noon, _
Cali 364·7822 fOc meeting place.: AI-Anon. 406 W. Fourlh St., ,S
child·~ is available.' p.m. .' '

WEDNE~DAV

WdJ,..PJ4. o/:4~
'~~

,e~.IJ.,.school bells will, be ringing soon.
And few ..-ypan:nts IbrQqIIoQl ~

, United SlIdeS. il.'s ~ 10 get 'Ibeir
children off on' die riIb& foot. ,

InpunuitolP'lesillllGt ... ·sgoal
of ".Building a BeQe.r America. It an
army of abouI: 46 million kids wiD be
atLending classes - 17 percent for lhe .,
nrst 'time, il'lpre ..ki~r8anen ..
kindergarten, and the rarst grade..
, Foremost among dlepre-school
priorities rOt parent sis the need 10gel
their children ~y UnrnQnizec1,The
nut step is to contllclibe .1oCal health
departinent for immunization
schedulesregding Ihe required
vaccinations - - especiallyDTP
(diphtheri8. telaDlIS. and pc:rtussi$) n:I
polio, bOth of which require a series
of doses. '

The importance ofmaintaioing full
immunization is as ~l fOday -as it
ever was, according' to Kenneah'
Andenon. a publlc healthadviSOl' It
the Centers for Disease Omuo. in
AtlaDla. Hewarns'tbatsomedilldren's- - - --

diseases, particularly meaSles. are on
the iDClC8Se.

Of course. preparaliOll also includes
such varied chores as puit;hasing
school supplies.oo making arrange~
ments £0£car pools. .

No.t to' be overloo~ is abe high· ,
priorit.y itemo.f.a Wardrobe. No., easy
taSk, clOthif!8 shopping requires many
hours to get.lhe proper sizes and
accessories.

AI.lhough Johnny and Susie are nDt
a1w.a-ys .nteded at the clothing s.tote.. ' ..their praence. a\ die -.ooe. store IS
essential. Many of the abiJ\gs that can
go wrong wiCh our rea' begin in,
clUJdbood.

To avoid problems •. ,selection a(
proper-fiuing Shoes is of the utmost
impmance. IU-fiUinl shoes ~,
deform reet and aggravate ~xisting
problems. Shoes shOUld be at least a
qwiner inch to a half inch longer than
the Iong~[ toe oC lhe .larger fool

, I

, I

'I
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MR. AND MRS. CHARLES R. 'DR'AKE

By JOE WEAVER, here are some of o~r new books to
, WE'VE, DONE IT! I After moiubs keep you occupied until then:

of promises. the Deaf Smith Counfy Colony by Anne Rivers Siddons
UbnKy noW has VIDEOS!! NoW doo '.t has been on the best-seller list for
expect Friday the 13th or Home several weeks ·n~w. Nj~~lY year old
AIone •••we"re not ouno compete with Maude Chambliss, waiung for her
Jocl! rental storeS. We prefer ..0 .liU a ' granddaughter to take her home from
,niche :with literary and ·edl:lcati9na1 a.summcr'colony in Maine, lOOksback.
videos Ihatare:notwidely available on on herrteh Ufeand the.fri.ctJds, faplily

. 'lherelail market. ~ library's: videos, and their problems widiwhichthey
by the ~ay, are being proVided by have dealt The jacket notes read like'
local ~anesses ~~gh the effo~ of. a soap opera and promise a Jot of
t~ Fnends of the LI~. Here IS ~ "intense and powetfuUy' appealing"
Its(of what bas oo,en provided so far, reading. .
and who has proVI~ them: Cairo, 1942 is the setti.g for

C.~hedral - Gililland Insurance of Gold, Len Deighton'S latest.spy ,
. ,Assocl8tes _. . .' . tJuiller. C~18i1) BenCutJer.late of the. ....tte Ale of ,llgbt- Ki~.yHawk.. Glasgow .police, has been brought. to ,

OiJi1land Insurance ~ss.oclates . Egypt 10 rind Rommel's. spy and p~~g' .
Visions ,or ~d"enturre (Maps &.. 'the inteUigence 1e8kthat threatens Ithe
bel) ~A.n. 'I'ftotrIpson ~~tsUccess of Allied auemplS to SlOp the .

RenaemberPear. Harbor. Plains Axis juggernaut. Aristocrats, black·
.Insurance Agency . I1UII'keteets anns dealers' Tsarists and

The ~r.!,. Squad, VoluJDe' 1 - who-kirow~-:what,.alt ntingle. i~' an
Mom.& Me Photography ~ F~es 'abnosphereofs<K:ialgaiety.explosive

.MISS Manners on WeckhDls", politics and sudden violence.
Wlsbes. _ . . Noo~fiction books .include The
. Tbe ~hl'ODicles o( Narni. (Parts' WorkJD. Motber'sGuilt Gu~e, !he
.1-4) Edwards Pharmacy Ub.lmate HOrse Book; To The

Fo,r ~ compre~ list, as weD as a. .homi$ed Land (8 pboIogJ3ph:ic essay,
d~.I'U0n,of.s~bjtCt maUer. rome by of Mex~can im~lgrant.s).and F~re in I

~hbrary. WealSC?'have~ye~other tbe Wilnd,. a b.lography of Orckey'
Videos that ~ere gIven ~Y mdlvlduals . Chappelle; one of the leading female I

·Ot were acquired by the library ~ war pholographeCs of the last fifty,
m<;>reor less "~~ .. mean~. Which years.
brmgs up a point ... lf YOU Have any
videos ~nd the houseLhat you ~eel . For the rust time in several months,
you have go~ your use..out of. ~ng, we have an artist displaying It the
them 10the !i~!, (No pinued ~Jesj library. Augustine Castillo Dt is
please). OR, If you would: I~e. to exhibiting his reproductions of comic
don~ue the money for a panicular boot chamele.rs. Now don', look for
video..or just.'~ale to the .Friends ~f Mickey Mouse or .BugsBunny.
tbc Library VJdeo Fund,. you. :ma~do altho.,.gh there's no doubt. he would
9Oatlhelibr;vy. We deeply appreciate eiCeI with those subjects., too. These
the g~roslty of aU donors, .• . ., are "super-hero" types. an the artist has

This a.s probably. as g~a l1m~ as done an OUlStanding job,espec.ia11y for
any 10 mefly explain the Vlde:Opolicy. a futeen-year old. AUgustine has been
~ttons may check out ~woVideos per drawing since he was four and has
library card. Videos :\\!ilI be checked only had a few art lessons. He is the
out for a t~o-day pen~, renewable son. of Augustine and Lupe Castillo
once (barring outstandmg requests). and a sophomore at HHS. He plays:
Ove~dues, arecch~ed $t50:per _eta.>' tmmboneintheMightyMamonBand I

per DUe,and there IS a $ll~ ,chuge Ifanu is activ,e at Sl Anthony's Chwch.
'Lheyare not ~WO~Ad. ~ lcopy'orlhe Stephen King is his favoril.e Bulbar. I

complete policy IS ,avaJ1able ,at the
'circulation desk.

Here's a cheery thought: jf you
check out a book tomorrow. it will not
be due until after school startsl And

We'll tell you about> another I

displayer next week. In the meanlime.
keep cool with a book (or video) from
• ,,- .library· . .'Ute •

--- - -- --

-~ YOUR EYES -
- --

Residents' grandson
weds' in 'Grand Prairie-, .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roben
'DraJc.e are al home in Arlington
following their marrige June 21 in
Freetown 'Church 'of dtUist in Grand
Prairie. TheCClCmQlly ·was conducted
by PjlStor J im.Harris ofthe' church.

The bride, the former Pele Dawn
Emery. is the uuablel' of Mr. and
Mrs -,Charles Emery of Grand Prairie.
The btidesroom. a fonner Hereford
resident. is the SOD of Mr. and Mrs.
Sill Drake of Arlington and the
grand.son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Drake. of Hen:fordand ~ late Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Wagoner, who Jesided
in Hereford. '

Shanna Denbow of Grand Prairie
erved her sister as inatron of honor

and Sam OrakeofRio.Rancho.N.M.
was his brother's best man.

a uests ..were escorted. by Scou-
Robbins of Hereford and Brent
Denbow of Grand Prairie.

Sar~ and .Devin Sayers, children
of Sheila Sayers of Bums .• Kan.,
served as flower girl and ring beater,

Q. lhaveu hond'oeuvrerecipe
. I that callJ fOl' "'JluamIMI_" WhItrespectrve y.

Lisa Sa,yers registered guestS at the iJ itandwhere can I fmd it? LD., PI.
reception held in the ,church Mycn .Belch, PI
fellowship, haU. . A ........... ,ulaamy'Grect

The groom.'.s cousin, Shawna ad. 'I'wtiJb llJeCiaity madC .from
Wagoner of Arlington, served cake. Itannl··1dried, salred. prated rub
The bride's aunt Brenda. Dunham of roe-miKeci with lemon juice. olive
Sacnunerno. Calif.•poured punch 8od. oiI,prticlftd~milk1Olbd
coffee. . bmId. ·TIIe combination ilse:rved.
, The bride attendedGrand Prairie with ble8d and aacten oru dip for
HiSb Scbool and is employed. by crisp vepI8bIea. 'IliIrmJ can be found
Famous Footwe,ar in Arlington.

The groom. a 1987 graduate of
Hereford.High School, is employed
by Wes's Paint and, 'Body Shop in
ManSfield.

Q. Do you ,recommend freezing
pizza before or afIa' bUin., R.D."
~"coner.NY

A. You."Upt belt I'OIUI .. it you
pIrtiaIly blkelhe piZQ wit ill..
1Gppinp •.aabplzza for about half
tile recomlDelldcd lime and cool
compleldy 011 wile nd.1b .freeze,
pIKe pizza ,on • c.dboIrdcircle.

$1000.00 WINNERS
, GERALDJ. ELUOn-CLOV'~t N.M. '

.RET M. CHAVE~A\.8UQU~RQUEi N.~.
MARGA ". MESSER-DENVERemlT~. .

TINAHAU.. . . UM ttM
. LISA 'FQWlERl"lAT '. ,. ..."

-$1 OO.()O .WINNERS
.. EODY CURRY-HOBBS •.M.",".. : ..

MlRWI SAHTOS4.0VlS. N.
~N CLARK.cA,,=~tU •.,

UAURlCE~:A~-8ORGERt n.
.K>tlMrENT PAR~ALP"E, ~~ M.M

D ,....I\U7"'lES"SANTA nv~t • ,
RAYMON. ~POW' I!I I -BORGER,1'X. '

JANET I --- S .. dl..1 ., ' lISEN RgmsottcLOV. , "~III. r •

PRICES EFFECTIVE
A~GUST 9-15, 1992

. -, - .:!I!De. """"I:DC!! '. 3"USKET~ __ ~
8LKY WAY,. MARS .

'ICE CREAM"
BARS'. \

2FOR.99¢
ALL TYPES

PEPSI·
COLA
6PK. CANS

HOMOGENlzeo

ALLSUP'S
MILK

GAUCH$19
.tJiiiiiiii19 iiiiiiiiiiM' i ~~_S219

SHURFINE CUT

,. GREEN
.

SHUR~NE
.FLOUR

69¢HERSHEV
CANDIES 3 FOR

&lURANE

C:HU'N'K
TUNA
• 111oz. CAN

2-EACHi1-
FOR . I

ANDES CHOCOLATE·
-MINT,
THINS
uroz.aox$129

VAU..EYF.
PAPER

TOWELS'

.2:$1'
, sHlJ:FiNE

QtARCOAL 10L8.BAB

SH.R=tE
CRACKERS

· ,.~

WLLITMET 1.1oz.
CANDY
BARS .. uat 011



Tracy Da.wo. Mol't'is and Roben (tolD! Qow.io,gsilver fountain.
Murray Beene" both. of Oklahoma Thebride'stluu-tielCdivorycUe
Ciry, Okt "were united inm8J1iage was decorated in burgundy Dim and
Sanu:day afternoon, ~~8. I, at.Penn plated above a flowing founlain. .11
Avenue Chun.:h of 'Ihe Nazarene in was 'topped by crysWwedding beUs

klahoma City. Officiating at me bangingfromacryslalheartaccented
marriage was the ;Rev. Harlan wilh burgundy ribbon bows. Three
Bucmncr.oflhechurch. 'sattllhe cakes, arranged on crystal

Parents or the bride'are Mr. 'and. columns, were aJsoaecen1Cd wilh
Mrs. WiUWmR. MonisofOklahoma burgundy 'trim. Thebridc's .able,
Cily. Okla. nd the biidegioom's which was covered witb a whiteclotb
parents are' M.·~ Jean Beeo~ of with bWB:undy and n,avy trim. was
Heleford nd, w.e. Beene ,of runhereJlbanced with fresh ivy, red
Amarillo. aDd wbite roses and baby's breath.

Decoralillg the church were lWO The groom·s cake was deep
5pir1d ,candelabra which :Oanked in chocOlate. .
arch candelabrum. all accented whh ,. Leaving for a wedding trip to
EngUshivy. Whilebo~s,ma,ked.the My'nle 8each,. S.C., th~ bride wore
pews and further enhancing the· a white two-piece dress styled with
wedding seuin, were the kneeliq ·a sweetheart neckline. petite side
bench Qnda umty ,candle. '" ,slandup~c)lIannd white8ccessories,

lbebride's sister. Tammy 'M: The couple will make their home
Hau$Cr, 'served as mallon of honor in Oklahoma City. Okla.
and ,the'groom's brother. ,layBeene, lbebide isal986 .......~,..t.. ofblh
waS best man. , ' 6"-

Bridesmaids included Tammy .M.. Stokes HqhSchool in Walnut Cove,
Hauser, Kad Well'. Rachel'Meador N.C. 'SI)e gl:aduated from Surryand Shelli Tbdd. Groomsmen were CommunityCo~egeinDobson,N.C.
thegroom's brothers, Jay and. Steve in 1988 and is a 1991 graduate of
Beene. and,Robin ZwirlZ.. 'Southern Nazarene University in

~-.-.: . t. Dan H - ,Bethany. Okla. .
r..1I\iUlWng gues...were . - auscr~ ,The groom, a 1987 graduate of

'he blide's,brother ..in·law. and Brian Hereford High Schoo!t 'is a 1992
SranalandofOklahomaCily.Otll.. graduate of, Southern Nazarene
a former Hereford resident. 'University where he majored' in'

The groom's nieces, K.yUc and 'nli to. . 'H' IKandice Culp., daughters of Mr. and :1 . onna~on sy,stems ... ers ,currc.nt' y
-. employed by CMI Trade Programs

Mrs. Mike Culp, Were Dower girls. Inc, as a systems administrator.
,Ring beater W.8S Ryan Bueuner~soll CUfilown \¥edding gueslS inCluded
of,lbeRev, and Mrs. Harlan.BuelLner. Dan and Tammy Hauser of Walnut

Lighting candles were lohn C- N C . ide' d
S and-'M· ......·K'I ....... oYe. " -" the bra e 5 sister an .
. ummers - .. l..:.w~ .,ussmann ••.M:n brolhef.in-la~:Jay Beeneof Austin,
nephews of me groom. They are the the groom's brother; Steve Beene of
children of Mr, ana Mrs. David
Summers and Mr~'and Mrs. Glenn DalJas.thegroom,·s~rolhcr; Mr. and

Mrs. David. Summers and John of
Klussmann. respectively. ' Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs, Glenn

KarlWeu:~g,"LQveWiIlBeOur KI ... -, R bekah d M' ah r KlmlHarder.a.DeafSmithCc:ulty
Home" .and. ''''I'heJe Is.Love" was sung" uss?"ann. e - . a.n. IC._O I-Her was one of'monHhan 100 youth
by Monly JIoI'ichols. The couple also Wac,o!Mr. and, Mrs. Mlk~ Culp and from acrOss Texas competing for "best
performed a duel,"Household of ~a~diced'Ky~e Mnd, ~lr~aJlrO( ,'dressed" honors July 30 through
Faith." NlchOlsprovided.accomparu. =.e~or: .. an _,~ r. an rS.,lm August t at·1he Slate 4..H Fashion

Humphnes of Ed~ewood., Show in Houston. Harder who wonmenlo .' Then:heatsaldmner. hosted by t.ho - ..~~..' • , ..
'Prcsenltd in: marriage by bergroom 's parents, was held atthe oounty~ ~U1Cl honors to,~ the
falber~ the bride wore a white salin Embassy Suites Hotel ballroom in ~ou~ trip, began, ~ scnes. of
design~r gown fashioned with a lace Oklahoma Ciay Okla mlerYlews ~ competJbve eyents at

.wCdding 'ri~8 coUar and m.odified ,. . the J.W.Namou '00 ThW'Sday. The
sweetheart neckline with a fitted activitieis culminated ina fashion sho\\o
bodice, all heavily, encrusted with . LOS ANGELE~, ,tAP) ~ .oaryl andawm.~operllothepublic
scedpearlson.dcUcalC:scalJOpedtaee Oates took to the au is, a rad.o 'talk. on. Saturday, August I.
appliques. The long fitted sleeves show host, getting in digs at " Over 9000 yoolh statewide
were accented with bead~ lacepqli~cians 1;IId. critics and warm,ing participate annually in 4~H Clothing

'c t.lppUquea as w the lullskilt \0 ....n. ·fro... dmireit. , proJecls. WoGina.unda'1he leadc:rIbiP
wbjd.leaturcd a bact pepjum at abe Most surpriJin, 10 lhe former of an aduJl volunteel. 4..U'a'S 1eam,nOc
basque waisL The skirt. swcpI..inlo a. poJice chicf was the scarcity of only gannentdesign and conslJUCtion,
.chapeMengtb IUBin. which wlis edged ,critical calls in his two hours on the but war'drobe planning. fabric care and
with matching scalloped lace: T1te air Wednesday nigbt. how to bea good $hOpper. Panicipanrs
OpeD back neckline of the ,gown was "That'S w,har makes it stimulat- areinterview~ by pmels ,ofjudges 10
draped witb. strands of ~s.ing. 01 he said during a 'break. assesstheu elolbing knowledge,

The bridal illusion tiered veil and .. There's no one who ,enjoys going which, aIon.g \\'lib the ]nCticalily, style
blusher ,were 8Uact.ed to ,a for:ehead It it and. controversy more than I do." .lIJI(Hitoftheirgannent.dtlennines,lhe
headband of small pearls. $prays of GaleS, who ruigDed a month ago winners of Ihe county, dislrictand S1ate
liIy-of~lhe valley ~aded down one after I. yearlong' uproar ov.er the contests. '
side of thc,peBr,led band. ,vIdeotaped beating of Rodney King, The fashion show is.justoneohhe.:

Sbe carried a cascadin.g arrange- is doing a lhree~nighl stint as guest educational-activities of the IOtal4·H
'ment of red and white AmeriCan' bost on KFI·AM. . . clothing proJect. 4-H'ers may,
beauty .silk rosesaccessorized with He said 'the f~ral civil-tights partiCipate by entering outfilS they I

gold fans and wedding color ribbons. indictm4D' annou..nced earlier in the sewed for lhemselves or those they
To complete ber ensemble. the bride day of four offi.cers involved in the bought after comparison shopping ..
wore pearl earrings. bealing was spurred by "hystena," In addition. to learning ~,sewing

Bridal aUendant.s were attired 'in constrUCti~n and shopping Skills,lbe.
iridescent ,UUfeaa burgundy and yo.um develop, ~ie ~ ~~ng
nlidnightblue designer aowns. They NEW "ORK (AP) - Supermodel sklUS by modeling Ina public fashion
carried American beauty silk red and Cindy Crawford says she wishes show. Clothing skills arc taught by
white 1'OSC$acx:entedwi.thEnglish ivy people :lQ1lzed lhal she,too, hal "fal. volunteer leaders, older 4-H member,
andbaby'sbrealhaodentwined with days" and 'hugly days," or the county 'Extension agent. More .
burgundy, white and navy ribbons. "'.1think iI's importan I. 10 realize than 9,000 Thus youlb participale in

The groom's sisten. Christie CulPlhal f don', wake !Uplookingfike that. 4·H clothing projects.
and.EliseKJussmann,.invUedgueslS II's after a few hours of hair and This year's statcCashion show was
to teai.Ster II the reception held in makeup and great lighting - and heJd at the I.W .. Marriott Hotel in
,slearinan Hall of l(he churCh. retouching if I 'have a pimpl.c." she HouslOn.Participants. were treated to

elli and Pam Reeds served lhesaid in the September issue of a specialluneh and awarded giflS from
bride's cake and the groopl" cake MJldemoisellc' magazine. a.number of sponsors.
was served by the groom's silter. The 26-year-old cov,ergirl is host Othen panicipaUn' from District
CyntbiaSummers. PunchwlS.roumi ofMTV's :"House of Style" show. I include Shawn Burrow of Randall

-"·--.HHdOnI-, _ __ itA _ "••"2

.Morris, Beene
·vows spoken ·

Red Cross Update
voluniccn are needed to man the

Red Cross booth during the Jubilee
A CPR class- wilt begin al 7 p.m. Junction Saturday, Aug. lS,.at

Monday at the Red Cross office. Call D~ron Park. Cookies are also
the office to. register if - u .are· -needed by Friday. Please call the

, interested in pIlnici,patiniJ;~ office fo, further information.
We 'are coU~ling R,ed Cross A 'CPR renewal class will be held

memorabilia for a display atlbe Deaf at 7:'30 p.m. Wednesday at die R~
SmithC.ounty HistO!iical Museum. Cross office.
We are also collecting :pictures and The Deaf Smith, County Chapter
stories aboul clanteers and people of the American Red Cross is a
lhatha.ve been helped by the .Red United Way agency ..
Cross over the years. If you have
something to share, please call the
,office ..' - ,

'Household goods are being
accepted. for .PrjLCh at the office, The
residents slill needpmows"sp~as.
blank.ets and small appliances. We
will be taking anolherload ~ soon as ..............
we have enough hems. Clol,hing .isThe llrat balloon night In the .
not needed at this time. United Statn occurred In 1713.

BY B,ETTY HENSON

MR. Al'\D MRS. ROBBIE BE~NE
f Group' Ladles
:BLAZE:RS,
.8990Area 4-'H' members-vie

for fashion awards.
COunty who won .(lISt place in Bm,inll' i.
Evening Wear; Regina Brittan,
Stephan Harden of Carson County;
,Juanita Ow. ,of Potter County; .
Laura Williams and HoUy Abbol
Gray County, '

The doer alone learneth.

•• 8&0
( •• 10&.3
.sau.

,.

liSTENI DET~LSon

B -IER
E·'-I

•,- .
COMPUTER LITER~CY - "The Boslcs'

LOTUS 123 - .Spre,adsheet .
WORD PERFECT' - Word Processing

QUICKEN Easy Accounti'ng
COmp lit S..71PmTUe Sept 8,15,22,29

lotus 123 7-9pm Mon Sept 14,21,28. Oct 5
Quicken 7-9pm 1hu SePt 1·0,17,24, Oct 1

Word Perf 7-9pm T..,..Sept 8,15,22,29
0nI¥ $691Uml11.... _,10 CIII.L NOUIIII

g 'EIf.ElEtrilitil~

King'sMaoorinvitesau King's Maru·\bIun1I:ers'1D aaeodn 18I t~ V. II 1.--1.._ • •• 4:.-.an ~cm __ .11"& &WIUIU~iUU HI appreciaIioo ,... your
lime Uleff(lU towald the beaennent« our~
. The ,1urI:beoo wiD be Monday;August'17 at 1pm. in the

Lamar Rocm at King's Mamt We will be seMna baked
potatDe8 widlaD )OOffilvorite toppings. PIeauJe letuslcnow by
Friday AuJUSll4dl ifyou plan tojoin WI in IbisqlpOI1UDity to
eKpI1U CD sinceae tbri3

, (806)-364-4882
1-8tD-458-6474

Sugarland MaH
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Seminars on tailoring
technique scheduled

•

Family to Family
Service

~a:-ERAL~REOTMS
~~ 01' HEREFORD

te* GIlIBMlDOO.....

I Ann Landers 'I
c

Barbn Founrain of ~
Fabrics will. .ioItrucl NkJrin-l
Technique aemina'I 011 MoadIy.
August to at two ICssioDI. 'Tbc:
lraining is planned 10~include wiIb
.FIll.lbome IewiDl' and JRPIfIdon for
&be District Mate It Younell Willi"
WoOd Contest 10 be held NOvember
21. in Lubbock.

'TIle seminars will be bcld 8& abe
1bxaA&M ExICnlion and ReleaR:h
ca.•. 6~ Amdlo Blvd. West at
2:00 and 6:00.

SemioIr panicipation is ~ 10
30 per .. on. A $3 rqpstraIion will.
becblrJed. . '.

Pre-registralioD should be deoe by
ealling die PotIer County IixIeDlionOffice. 313-07J.3.
, .Fountain plans a,bands on 1CIIlinIr.
:n.:hing poilUs 'wiD be emphasized
byacwal exhibits of &be coosuuetion
deIaiIs which lhe~iPIDIl will be
able 10 scrutinize an Imal1 groups.

Inside tailoring rec:bniq~ to
proc;Iuce a proCessi~ finislied look

A~
at Rrst United Methodist Church
AGES,:.3 Months to klnde'rgarten

DEAR ,ANN .LANDERS: Two Betsy has(novedoutlnd~ livina w,ith
years 110•.my hUSband and Iinvited a girlfriend. Ann, I will never be able .
his brother. "Joey," to move from to ~their relationship _I know
California and live with 'us. Joey was my in-lawl won't either. ifthey,cver
tavily intodnlgs and we lhought our (and outabQutit. I don't havc abe
love and guidance might belphim. .eouragcto break their heanswith this

WeU,he'got over abe drug habit bUI mess and .Joey doesn'lt have lhc guts
unfOrtunately ,he became addicted to (0 teo. lhIIn himself.
·sometbing·else--sex.wiihour 1.S-~·' . What.'s going 10 .happen to our
oid daughter from my rust marriage. whole family when this is fin8Jly out
Joey was 36 at thclime. in Ihc open?--Destroyed Family in

Needless to say, I was so anw I . Misso~
wanted IOkiUhim.1 insiStedthitJOey

,was old enouJh 10 know right from DEAR FAMILY: Betsy is of age
wrongand~gadvanla,geofateen· IH)W· and free to see whomever she
age girl was pmty rouen. My husband. pleases .Ifshe shotL~ decide to ~ .
kept saying, '''It lak:es IWO." Joey.'hold yo..- nose and accept him.
. It started some lime back when I· Sometimes w.hen the guy whowq

went downsrairs' III I o'clock in the labeled "unacceptable" getllhc stamp
momingto find the lights oUl.1hc TV of approval, he suddenly loses h~
off. and the twO ~f them wrapped up appeal. Will!, a little luck, this might
~,neach" ~·sanns. My _hler. happen to Bccsy Keep your fingers. --
. B~, S81d.~y had fallenlSlccP ,croued and I wHl. toO. : New fall and winter fashions. in . menu and food preparation~ Ruth

'. watC~gle1evisioo,' :~that~.' DlARANNl.ANDBRS:r'JiCbecn casual and dress wear win be Newsom.coordinatorofservices:aridthcre,WCIe ~ iDC!~lS,_ such. U happily maTied.1O Ibc gRaICSt.man in preVieWed during the Back To School MarHyn Culpepper. chairman of
,~Joey m Betsy S ~ weanng the world, but we now havel'problem Happening Style'Show and Luncheon deceranons .
.only. ,his underwear, ~Ite_ a few thaUsathreatlOourlovemalc:ing,.He's planned from' noon until 1 p.m.
monnngs I would wakc Of at 3:00a.m, grown a mousrache. . Ttnnsday, ~ug. 1'3, at 'the Hereford E
to Ihc sound. of ,Joey_ s . Blann' I That. darned mouSlaChe,is so sharp Counuy Club. Serving will be,gin at ,'_ n~g., . 'ag,e'me ,nit
.. sumed he was golDS rlShln~. I ~rer and piictly Ihat kissing him.' is II:30 ·a.m.
dlSCO~credh~ had been craw!inl mto, do~ht ~" I havc'&ried 'to Theevenl is being sponsored by' a' n n o u. n_ .r c~e'.d '"~IS~' bed In the wee lhours of the tell him how much it annoys me but membersofthe Style Show Commit- . 1'1
rnotIIlDl: . d' ' husbarid" I' - he ~ it's ajob. ,Is itpossible ·that teeufthe. Wom~n's DivUision. , . '

t:inaU~ I ~I .n:ay .; - '" rn not your readers have some suggestions Tickets ~ pnce4 at ,per person .
putUng u.PWith Incest under m,~roof. On how lO;rraUc a sharp!,'prickly~ Skin- ' andlte ,~~allable at the Cham~r of ' The Rev. .Donald, and moria,
Get your ~r ,out ~f here. Joey piercing moustachesoft.~ "scnuch. COlTlme~ce office, 701 N. ~alD ~t. Welborn of Fort Worth announce the
aben moved,.m w.llh hiS mother and proo'i-, - f"'l:~.Blotchy-Faced in Vestal.N. Y. Back to,school,andCan fashions Win engagem~'nl of their daugbler, -Traci
raChet. ' ' " be furnished by CR. Anthony Co., Lee, to Jeffrey Todd Flippo of Las .

Betsy continues, 10 deny .~ "e), DEAR BLOTCHY: I'm printing 'Beny's Shoes. :l!ootS, and~add,le Coli~, _s~n of Emes~ .and Mary
were ~~.Iovers. S~ also in$~ts that your .letter in the hope that sOme klnd Western _Wear,. ~tce~I'3 •. LlUle s, Frances FliPPO, 230 Centre .
.looy I~ ~her .rW, uncle. I.sa.y when soul will cOMe 'to the .acuc. Pan~ Cage •.Kids Alley, The Vogue The couple plans to wed Aug, 29
I mame4 my.husband. his brother I've never gOUtnchummy with a and Class A~t. '" .. ~t~ummerfieldsCommunityChapel I
became lI!y c~i1dren's uncle.. man who had a moustaChe but J , .Ooorpnces \V,aU be ...' glv~n m. fl'or,~?~. '_',.. ,
. Beuy IS no~ 18 ~ JOOY~ln be i iDe it would be like kjlSi. - a throughoUl.lbe s~yleSb()w which Will " The 'bn~e elec_t~tte."d~ TarJ:ant
39, They are suU see.nl ~h other. .':'ushion How about it wCX:::n1 feature Keith Ann Oearn as emcee. C;0,unty lumorCo~leg,,~nd Is-a client~an-ou~. this made·'? '. -, Thepurpos~?fthesly~eshow~d luuson for the B,nce-Riddle G~IlP'i

G~ ofL Da: Good li-hlin is lun~heon.' wh~ch are ~Ing held m The prospe~ti~e ~roomaUe~ded
, . the next best thi/ for wo.:cn. ~hO conJuncuon,~nh~cann~IT0"Yn& T.e~a.sTecb U",~euttY'ln~·~el~ed

cali" afford ~c.:: - . . Country Jubalee £elebraunn; "IS toa bache~~rof busmess ~mlDlstrabon
Dna . .ree' ,1"Ieri~rr'reeasy showcase loca~ merchants and ~ degreem.fina~ce from ~est Texa.s

gs . Yfl)'Wd -- ' .!, encourage residems 10 shop In Stale Un~verslty. He IS a .credit~r:;:r,:;ii~.,:.~:n== lIe.reCord.. , .. o((i~er ;ovuh the CIT GrouP'. In Las
lbout .I...~- ,!::".. An· ~_ .. _, Jan Page and PatD Brown are Cohnas.
a - u.l.Igs, you I~ - n _"""11, . h" ~. th
booklet, "The Lowdown bnDope." se.rvang IlS,CO-.C ,aumen lor . e
Send a self-addressed,.long, business- merchant .~ubhc_ll)'; Mary ~_eth Egg whites. can be frozen for up to
size envelope and I. check or money Messer, chatrmal'l of the .luncheon a year.
order.for $3.6S (this includes
and handling) ~: Ann~ders.
Box. 11S62t ChicagO, III. 606.11~S62,

Fall fashions to be previewed
New fall and winter tashions for all ages will be shown during'
the Women's Division's Back 'Io School Happening Style
Show and Luncheon planned from noon until 1p.m. Thursday,
Aug. 13, at the Hereford Country Club. Serving will begin
at U:30 a.m. Tickets are priced at $8 per person and may. be
pUrchased at the ChamberofComme.rce office. 701 N. Main

. St. Cecilia Albracht, at left. and Dusty Saul. model great ran .'
fashions from by 'The Pants Cage:

PIOk ...........
100II.....,~ __........ ,

,To enroll or for .
more :lnfOlftUItJon·

CALL DONNA AT 364-0267

Public invited to
show, ·luncheon

11~,'®,Ql" CA' 'N\lg'.' ,. D' .' ..
, ' - -- -

- .~ ,

'CHAMP,ION® OXFORD

GIRLS AND 'WO'ME'NSsizes CASUAL
'LACE UP IN SOLIDS & PRINTS

.'

• I

=Pearle has a whole new way o.fdoing business.
Prices have been REDUCED and 'every frame re-priced to inclu..de SINGLE

" VISION LENSES·· a.complete pair of glasses starts as low as $59.95. Difoca]s
COMPLETE star:t at $79.95. " . '

,-NO COUPONS

. .

Don't buy glasses until you shop
'The New PEARLE.® ,

lIP?

I' -NO GIMMICKS
-NO "2-FOR'S"

the best prices on qual.ity eyeww and PEARLE's Great One-Year
E~ 8rubp Guarantee. AT NO ADomoNAt COST!If you break

your glasses,PEARLE will repair or replace th m.
. ',PEARLE Quality and t Hou~Service. Of ~ourse,some things at '

.PEARLEwjll never change ...like Ql)A LITYan,\ SERVICE. Your beautiful.
new PR&RIPI10N PERFECTglasses will be ft!ady in about an hour, in
most cases. ' . '

.No~y cares for eyes .more than. PEARLE. TM

Westgate Man '.' A:marino • (806) 358-0316

II

nvough the ~Ih ofAugIat
#. get 8.FREE .... SpIt

WIth. eIIner ~.

Come Home to SIrloIn Stoclalcle •Places TtQJDIa.JcrdM,.
......... ,AddreN: WIlt Brldtyl KinCIwDOd

CIty: HnfRrd State: TUII
Date: A'II:.R· '. n.e: ,,011'0 iplD'"

I

1,'( " I. II '"", III ' .t //11,',' /'I,'}! ( J -, r I J II)

ChrlJltna Morala
(.):J72 ......

AmadlIo, .....

JIII'J MecLbuI-.,311...,..... , I

Dr. CharloHe Stinson
Optometrist

LGcIIed Next to'ft.in -



9,1991
- There me several "antqes in creedo, a business

plan for your finn. .Awell-writtell.=.focu the efforts,and resources of your busines • . a IilissiOll' aJld
establiShing goaIa andstralegies will pideyou in gettiqiiOm
where you are to where ~ WlDt to "'. • ' '., YourpllD should mclude a desaipuon oftbo business
and its ~ and an analysis ofthecompetiti~. You sboul,d
set your goals and calcwate stan~up' and operatulJ C4?1ts. It IS
also wise to create financial and cash.f1ow projeCtions and

, detenni=temative strategies.
. you write your phm" you. ~ use it ,as ,. ~~

,mark to measure your proaress. Checking actual operations
apinst projecdons can reveal deviations early enough to avoid
problems. . ,I . .•. • ••_A_

The No.2 most common reason fer failurcll'~-
financing ..Most businesses lack caSh and equity when they ,
start. Often they consume their initial·~ in the early stages
of start-up. '

.Borrowing after the fact, is much n:ibre difficult than'
properly assessing cash needs early in the jaiDe. Molt banks
8M. justifiably reluctant to !~ ~ to a business ~ has
consumed much of the ongiDal eqUIty through operational
losses early in the business cycle. .

Under-financing is actuall1 aresultofpoorp1annmgas
most businesses lose money1:= the first few ~ths of
~on. Therefore,.a :we1!-P- ....:,...venture ~~duse~-
cial and cash .flow projeCuons to, secureaddiuonal equity or "
lines of credit, '
Operating bUild ." '

. The 'No.3 major failure factor is the lack of ~uate

'I MINDING
,YOU,ROWN

'B'U,SINESS
I

IDo~ Taylor-------
FAILURE FACTORS

, ,, '1'" h8:v~never met an entrepren~ur. ":ho p1anneci'to'
fail. 'They are usually very opnmrsnc and prove to

see oldy ,opportunities for success. However, fu spite of the
optimism, small 'business failuresare'commen, ,

I DepeDdingon whose statistics you wish to believe,
between sO and 80 percentola)] businesses started today will

, fail before their 5th anniversary. The causes for small busi- '
ness failures have been studied for decades.' The studies
i<Ientify seveml common. factors·, There are four that occur '
most often ' .. , ' ~ , ,

1 Lack of p.lannlng " ' . . .,'
The No. 1 failure factor is lack of planning. Only afew

I of the more than 1,500 existing businesses and pre-venture
,entreprenems we have counseled, h..avea. cutteDt,Whtten
b~sinessplan. Most who created a plan initially, have never
updated iL' , " , "

By 'Morl"Wal~.r:
WE HAViN',. ,
GOT POWN TO
SPeCIFIes YET

-....~

By BrantPark~r and Johnny Hart

THAT'S
, ,.EAL
.IUICY

t!it;iSS'" , I

AN'THAT'S
, Til" PU'RE

TRUT.HU

LUKEY
HEARD 'IT AT
TN'CARD
GAME U

M.G,rvln
,~

S~,\ .
11

~
• I}

information for ~ decisim makinl~ Many eDIIepreaeun
are ~ blincl1be informatic:m needed to give die finn
pt'OP'?' direction either ~s not eXlstor 'takes too long to get
Into the decIIion '"'Iktn bands.
.- ~Bvery business ow,ner ~ld compare current rev-
eaues andexpenses to'preVlous penods. Records, should ~k
the monthly profit or loss and·the current cash flow POSItion.

'1becostofgoods sold, represent inventory level and !bestat~s
Of,8CCi:?Wlts receivable and J!&yable'ihould be ~Iy aV811~
able. ,~ :-0. •

'1bc No,. 4 failure factor is thatmmy entreprelleUrS 1

undereJtimate the tasks of managing a small business ..Often" I

bUsiness owntn feel that they must do everything themselvel,
and this,causes a pattern of stress that leads to costly errors.
,Longbours ~~uired;paperw()rkisC9mple~ and unrelent· ,
mg; and unantiClp'8ted problems ~DStantly 1!15e.. .
'. .~nJudgement~1D4?ludetryinJ,to grow too ,
fast, seiectlDgthe wrong products or lines, carrymg too much ,

, inventory, ov«esdmating sales, anduDderestimatingex~.· ,
Another error is buying equipment that promises effiC!e:ocy ,
but requires,'too much time to learn and ~ ~tively.
~utcrs and software packages ofter) fit into this~. .

In s\lDl11l8l'Y,careful 'planrting, adequate financmg,
staying on.: n top of financ. ial infonnation and avoiding serious, •
mistakes will improve your ch~s forsucce~,s. Ifyou wo,uld
'like'afteecopy ofour.2"'page busmess plangul.~, please send.
a self~addIa~: stam~ envelop to: BuslDes~ Plan c/o
Minding rour OWn Busmess, PO Box 67, Am~UOt Ttxas
,79105

WORLDSGOPE

i -

, , '

(J6points toe correct answer 01 answer~

I recently
issued a
memo
criticizing
U.S.' handling
of the recent
'Earth Summit
in Rio. Who
am il and
what. a.gency
d91 headl

YOURSCORB:
t:I to 100 ...... - TOP SCOIlE! "11 ID • '

-E ./71 ......... -
'CoaiI./ I' to,10,. .. - f*.

o ICnowtIIdp UnUmiled, Inc. 1-10.92

THE QUIZ as PART ,Of THIS NEWSPAPER IS
NEWSP~ER INI EO:UCATION IPROCRAM,

(10 poUlt$ (01 ecxh ~llon
answered OOlrecUy)

PEiOPLE/SPPRTS .

, ,

1,)Clark. Cli.ffor,c:tis seen 'speak'ing here dur.in'g a news ~onferehce a few days
ago after he was charged in connection 'with the BC;:CIscanda]. Mr. CIi!ford
has been a dose advi~r to milJ\Y ,(~t:JQOS~ Q..N E:Democralic, Repu~hcan)

leaders_. . '. . ..: '/ .!4AtCHW'ORoS
2) UN ,Secretary General Boutros . . ,. ."_._ .
Boutros-Ghal'j hasbeeri arguing with, ,(2)X)mts .toreachaor:rect match)
the UN' Security Council about the' l-Icon:tpl lance a-drawn out

, need to do more about famine and 2~protracled b-dritl
civil war in (CHOOS'E ONE: Soma- . 3-lenient 'c-;Ughten
lia, Angol,a).. 4~'inculcate 'd-subrnisslon

5~allevjate e-fomearing
'3) Recent reports say Administration
,officials 'are unU'kely to approve
Oregon'scontrov.er$ia.l plan to
(CHOOS~ ONE: expand health ben-

I efits, ration health .care),

4) Cracks were found on the wing of
. a TWA jet that recently skidded off a'

runway at (CHOOSE ONE: O'Hare,
John F. Kennedy) I,nternational Air·
port. All .29.2 passengers escaped.

5,) As 'a show of fo:rce,.the U.S. is
sending 2,400 Army-troops to .•L, to. '
take part in training exercises now
instead of'in'September, asoriginaUy
scheduled.

'IEY{SNAME

(5points 101 each. correct answer) .

1)1 Joe Shuster; who along wi;th hiis
partner Jeuy Siegel created the fa-
mous comic 'book hero .•l .., died
Irecendy'al78. The pair lost minions
by selling their creation to DC Com- , '
ics in 1938: '

2) Expe,rts recently gathered in !FaU
River"MassachuseUs,. on Ihel00th
anniversary of the town's most fa-
mous crime - the axe murders of the '
parentsof .J.., who was memorial-
ized ina grisly nursery rhyme.

3)'[ackle [oyner-Kersee won her sec-
ond gold medal in, the Ol,ympic
heptathlon - a series of •.1.. events.
Joyner-Kersee is the first woman to
win two OJympic 'g'olds in mulli-
event competition.
a-five b-seven c-ten

4) Trent· Oi,mas became the f,j:rst
American gymnast to- win a gold'
medal in a non-boycotted Olympics
since 11932 when he won the 'gold 'for
his near-flawless. routine on the" .

(CHoos.~ONE: ponmel horse, high
bar)~

S) Meanwhile, fema,ie gymnast.
(CHOOSEONE: KimZmeskal, Shan..
non Miner) equalled' Mary 'Lou
ReUon's, total of five medals by cap-
tur.ing twq silvers and three bron.l •

~ I

Week of a~10-92
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Q; In 1990, we bought a new home
with double-pane windows. I
accldentally cracked the inner pane
on one ofthe windows. This allowed
moisture inlo thcpane, causing
fogging. Iwould like to know how 10
repalr it. Two, separate glass'
companies said it would cost several
hundred dollars, but I'm skeptical.
Can you help?

A: Unfonunatcly.thcre is no way
to fix the pane. It must be replaced:

It· not as simple as torno,ving one of .
Lhe panes. replacing it with. a new
pane and men sealing it wilha~aulk
gun. Double- and triple-glazed
windows havo ian airdsht seal
between the panes. This is achiev~
under carefu'lly controlled: cORdiUons
'It a (41.c10ry.. whel1c the panes are
cleaned and sealed together.

n", Wdikely dIaIahomeowoerCIII
duplic:ale Ihb. ,

Heref,or'd's New.
H'ome Town Appraisal ,Co.

. .

For Ap,pralsal8 Please caU:
--,-'- Sims at 364-7800

.. '

- - --.
- - -

.AUSPICIOUS' -DESIGN ISOLATES
THE. MASTER' 'B:EDRO,OMSUITE

.Screened Porch, Sun Deck And Hot Tub Too

71QAYI' - 3·bdrm ••2 bath. ftreplace-owner wtll
i flhance. $34.900.

1,111AD B.- 'Duplex. 2 bdnn ••1bath on each side.
$19 .•900. Good rental property, ~...
140 AD J - 3 bdrm., 1 .b~tbI2 car
AsSumable loan., Very nice home.

.US WE8TIBN - 2 bdrm., 1 bath, $26.900. N
carpet, newdtshwasher ..~ady to rnove In.
We.have Buye~s~d Ne~d ·Listings.

Ifca:!£!t!
IHENR.Yc. . WAYNE . JUSTON ·1UtE

McBRIDE 1it IEA~· I '.

~.,t:mmr
TIle kitcbm. breatJ'ast room areal ~ t~~h'the half parti-areat .room aDd master bedroom.tI tlons wttb 8M ,columns. The 'great

. "'ve immediate accea to lhe uIli- rOOllJlis embellished with '-tra~
.mite in caIUl.llivinl. 'lJ:lclCreencd. cx:itinl. wood burning fireplace and .
poICh and sun declr With bot tUb ,a _t bar. . .
ma., be .cccllCd rrom a.tenor '. The ~.. kitcl1i=nwith island
CIoOn providodia tbe breakfa.. cabiuct, jeftCrOUl cabinet storage.room. peat (001II aDd .... er bed,. andwori surface c~h~nds to tile
room. MaD), bcneI are ~ light and .iry ~kfall room. .
with theIe· amenitiel" ~ rarely arc .' The rnastcrbedrOOl1\ is hlllury:

. tbey 10 eonvCDieDt as ibown hcte. ). c~cmpliracd by tile availabilil.y Of.'. Jbe ent~ foyer it flanked by a . two ~Ik in closets" compar:lmcntc;d
.8aytune half ~lll.ndl.a c:~t dosetba!h With II sarden, tub aoo se~r81c;
but JOUI' rlnt IJDpreISIOD-IS to the S~Owef. -:t:'t:tC bath IS topped offby ~

sloped ,cahog and the bedroolhls~IJJ..~~.......~ toppc;d oft by a tra'y~ilit1g .. The,t SQD deck ill conVCnlently: availa.'blc
to the ma,ler bedroom suite. ,

tan)'~=lrtc!:~~l=n'i~
of the pl~n but vcr)' favorably 1'0-
cated 10 lbe kitcben. There are two . .
bedJ;OOInItbat lharc I central ba.tb
localc:d I'lbe oppoIitc end of the
~_D from, the _Iter lUite._ An
IlOiated Iauodry. room. central
.. ~ .. a.. and ~i"ppearinl,
.... 1' are allO .1IIIown. an tillS area.
Gan. ac:ce-. ilfthroush the .I.uo-
d" room. .'

The exterior i, constructed Of
brick. Enhancements are corner
quoins. combined hip and Bable
,r~ delilo,. rccc,~ entrYtor ... te
WIndOW treatment and multl-hte
ishuttered windows,

The plan is Number 2553. It is
a computer _BCnet.ted 'ptan. 1.1 in-
cludes 2.512 square feet ·of heated
space. All W. D. Fanner plans in.-.
dude special c:onslructioD detail. '.
for e'ncrn ~cicbcY and I.re drawo
to meet FHA. and VA. requlI-eft'lcDt ••
For furtber information write W.
D .. Fanner •. P. ',0.. Bol 4S002S.
Allenl't GA 30345.

e IV W.D.FARMER. A.I.I.D.

, ..

240 Main
364 ...,8500

S&541Q .•fL. houM ...exc.lent
. ~,"br,8"'"

•

,110 OAK BeUIfuI· paInIBd. wooctwcn,.
..... MBA. b•• ment, ...

~".

$85.,OOO~
I I, '. ._

132 ASPEN .. bdrm,.•2 baIh OVW'
'1800 1Iq. ft.

., ........ ,daniIcJIchIn
,combo '*"gills pallo .

$42,900
.AIIA"

I .

ASSUME, -

., ............... 504 PLAINS

108 ELM 11'1'88 nIoe 1Ytng; .... ""*
large dining

IIoIIdId MBA. V8IY '. _ _ .
• ... CMtf ~ No 412 HI,CKORY

money down, . '

,"

IILOOII ......

RE Center has books I
- -

24a3aq. ft.. grIiIIl~........ $72,500A.O.' THO.NO,N ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Mlrgnt Sctfo.... o.n.
AbStracts Title Insurance EICrow .

P.O. Box·73 242 E. 3rdPhonI3M..aa.1'
.Across from Courthoua

'ION IJ!lIiIoLD
&""":11

I "

:raa CQJJNTByCLIJRDBJYB "abdrm.,. with ...,· IOODl ..
·~'WIth flnpt.Ce uti formalllYiftlroom. H.. 11M ft.ud hal
been nducedto •• 000 orhl.7I pM' aq. ft..1Mp~. with
brick patio. 01m« U"fMoutoltown ... d NJI ~Sell 'nliI!.BMd)orar
hftmediat.,ODeU.paeJ. Oi.V8 .. 111call 'to _, tIP .....u.et 'blv'•

., .!pal .... Beautiful hom. on oorn .. W non ~ ..
lummi., loan. FHA loan. BzpaNdbeam ~"'l" wi'" '
ftnplace, ~lat.d m.. " Bdrm .. a bc:lJoQl .. 2 bath. wtII; bar. ,and
cetHn,r.n.in: 8Idlroom. Eallet holM.IBIQNA 1101 •• IIB •• 1 down to move in. Seller pay aU

~. elollatr coati and pnpaids topt in for Veteran •. 3
BDBJI, 1Mbatb. in pocIlocation.$62,600_
.'•• ,.OBJ . a·BDRII, 1 81.batl- new 'c-arpet,sprinkler I.,..lDhat .... ~ kitchen, iji~na " den eomb.ina~
....... ,10.,.c".... aBDRII.2Mtb,iaJp,d D,witbfbeplace',larp
....... IPflnkIer .,.t.em. BRA Buter'. Prot.eetion Plan.

II".,. , I
'... 'EDWI,. MSM"NT • 3BDRM'11 814 bath,.
............... with built-in cleR, Dice carpet, fireplace,,""1••• ·.. WaI patio. 109' N. ~. 18.9,600.
M 777DQWI!AM8UMR I'JIAUlAN- a DDRM.lat." bath,

• .... 41111iCk~.,. . ,

LONE" STAR. AG,ENCY. INC.

I ..... ''I"MI..... 'IN, U.NA. &- REA

.................
W.... BWF.. 1......... _

1801 'N. IMaln, Streetx._ _.....Hm.I'71ot11Q...o.~, _.111-:.0

, ,.,.



saIe:' Relrigeraaor, kitchen Sink &.
Del", .Faucet. eall364~7 ..

, , 21638 :1

He,reford'
Brand

8iace1901
Waa'..AU Do It AIIJ

sale ,Admiral' Refrigerator,
. See aCleI' 1Jam. 404 W, 3rd.

2169? I

.sale: 3,1/2 year old purebred male
Ic-cN'lrP-," spaniet':needs - good ' loving

ome, Recently g roome d ,
I ,-364-8646,' "'2]710 ,

-

,
'I .. " \\ 'Ill 11

) .. , 1 , ,J 11'
( I \ ..........11 II II....

964..2030,
Faz: 864-8384

St3~.Lee
sale Yamaha! numpet-CuffiCU in

, ............ ~I ... ,ncondition, $125 ..3644 II 3.
21125

'your p'ictUre uibe week. &. poor
I .......llftp·~We ha\le', .machine dial will
Itec:ha:i'llI:ch'like new in yDIlf home. I

,-3644740-248 NW Drive.
r -: '21728

ClauU,.. Cl\tpI;IJ III_IQIIJ 10IICI!iw.,* HI
In IOIid''i!'Old 1neI-o-,'-h CIP.Ii!I .... bC!!dor.1a!ger ,
IfPI', IPIClAIlIII'IIlillPhlng; a!I'cap!alIIIIerI. RIrtI '

, .,. N. til ~ aokimn irId\; $3.45. til lneil lor con-
CUtlll. add IoIIAIII\MI'IIOnt.

" LEGAlS
;.r) tAI_ IIOt ,Mgai ,~_';;'I.n.'.for a_I_

. dl.pl.ly. '

,ERRORS
lEver, !lor! '- m.J(/II·Io' avoid fI/f~ In Word Ada and
I$gal'nol1CM. Adv.ni..,.·1I1Ouid eral .rIIII)tlOn to Ant
.. un 11IWTWd~ all.. m. firstll!HrilOl'l, W,I!IIII r'!OI
beft!SllQntbie lot :m:xelt!an oo.lnaor/llC1[l1MI1ian. In
tale 01 ~~ by' the i~""'. '" .-cIdalOn8llna.,.
lioowiObe:~lilh«i,

1982 100 Suzuki DR, $300 .or best ,
, New fmm Dillards S piece i

" , mauve chairs, Bevelled glass
I
top,. $:250 01' best ,.offer, 364-1276.

21735

1A-Gc:lragc Sales
1

G~eSaJe 218 Elm Sawrday, Sunday
& Monday ..Lots of good sluff. Sale
is from8a.nt-2p.m. all days,

, 21704

- -

1-Articles For Sale

, .

ReposseSS¢ Kirby & ComPact'
Vacuwn. Other name brandS 539 ~ ~p.'
Sales & fepBlron aU :makes iii your '
hOme.364-4288, 18874

by ntOMA'S JOSEPH
4CROSS ' feature
1 Practice 40 Snout

for a fight ..., Bring up
5 kandina-DOWN '

"

v~n ,Ilatlve
.. Florida

city,
, 10T,ake~

at (view)
12 Pseudo

f;lnym
13 Wintet

coat
, .. Actor

'Wash-
ington

16P~ano pan
17 POI !stan
18 Glacial

ridges
211,Peaks:,

Abbr.
22 Muslim
, monks

23 Rouse
24 Fed the

fire' ,
26 Shooter

ammo
291 Lab

'Container
30 Cow's

'home,
31 B'jo'" boat

, 32 Ad catch-
phrase

34 Yarn
, bundle

37 "That "
which-we
call- ...~

38 "Gun-
smoke· ,gal

39 ReferenCe
book.

!,

1: Oldmovia
Z Emulates

Dali
SAstound
.. Levitate
5 Napkin'
, setting, '

8 In the 15 Bad boats 260riental
manner Qf " Timetable, temple

7 Pig, for shon, 27 P,efle": end
~ Fireplace 2OAelaliv~s ,28 Building

tools , 22 Bogus wing
8"-,I'm 23Oriental' ,28 $oak up

Adam'· cooking the sun
" Band·, pan 3CJ Carried

.leader 2~ Pianist ,33 Den
Kyser and RUdo" , 35 @;;... a boyl"
name- 25 Like in· 36 Comic
sakes stinctively Louis

2-Farm Equipment For sale 2 10)(8 hydrants, $100 each.
.364-7700. 21681

Will pay cash fDr used furniture &.
app1iallces., one pieccor house full;,
364-3552.20460

·.n SPORTS
Concrele wnstnlCti~. B.L. "Lynn" i
Jones. Drivew~ys. walks.p8lios.
foundationsl, slab-'.F:tee estimates.
Ovet' 20 years experience. 364-6617.

-t' ' _. 21383
... I _ _ I 41 I

Sofa and chair fqr sale floral diesign.
7 'months o~ .Like new as&iDS $759. '
Call 364-0814. 21494

-'

"

t4. ". J
," II. j.i

For sale 314 Lewis
oonditi9n. 364-8849.

G..E. Heavy Duty WaShu/Dryer, large
ca~ity. almCbf, exceUenL S4SO.00: " -.

"

MUST. SELL!! '92 Ford FI50
XLT Super Cab,)H)WeJ'wiDdoM,
poweI',doorlOcu,AMlFMIItereo II'
C8IRtte, tiltsteeriDl wbftl, endIle

,control. DO old eoatract to
8IIIIIlDt, DO Iback ,.,..011 to
mlle-Jast Ilftd responsible puty
to make I'e8IODabieIDODth.,

, , payments, Call no..HaIdtrmu
in the Credit Departlaent, FrioDI

I MotDrs, 806;U7~2',OJ
I, '

I '78. Buick .Re;g.al, T-Top, $l,29S,(X)'
, 364-3808. 21655

1984 PI5Q ellreodCd cab pickup, black
.exterior, tan inrerior. 3SIengine. aulD.
. :Ioaded •.364·8634. - 21.619'

,We '~over'your
faYorite 'game.

I -.

,.364-4411.
2lt72

j ~.

"

sale 1979 Freighdinet. cabover, bednnn, me bib hoose..1ow <*Jwn ,
I CtllmlTlins .Engine, 364-26,28. IPftYlII1CI'1 with.good '1mTtS, ~linln:e"

- , 21722 364~2131. 21469

:'79Cad w/sun roof & '79 1000 Ho~ WestRepo-710 AveF & lS0916th
Wing,S1300.00each. 364~3935, Sueet. 'fuedofrenting? Call HCR Real

21130 ; We can help you fUld a home
ot your own. )644670. 21551

4-Real Estate

OPPORTUNITY'
, Live in Back

Business Up Fropt
407 Main

; 364-2043

DIAMOND VA~LEY
MOBILE HOME PARK
'Lots Located !S~. '

CJlerOtft StI., GAB .:
. Otlke SpKe-415 N. MaID
, 'w/jlaltor serrice &:

. ,Utilities
Store FroDt Bui.ldiog For

. " '(.ease" 3500 sqtt. ' ,
421 N.MaID

, Doug, Bartldt-415 N~Main
. ~JA83~~e.

~, 36463937 -Home

,FOR APPRAISALS
, Please CaD Wayne Sims

at 364-7800, "
Herefords New Home Town

, Appraisal Co. Where we .R\veynu
servk:e ,and appreciate your

1 businesS '
. '

A_ •'IrrIPctoa weu.,
1000 nter, uodergrouad ~
~ acre gralo base,' home, steel
...... pipecot.u,.prlce n!duced.
Owaer riDall(e, pan, 10 miles
NortIa' of Hereford. '

409~543·S636, ,

Wanted: Have a buyer foe $45,000.00.
3 bedroool. 2 bath brick with ~umable
loan. c~u HCRReal Estate, 3644670.

. 2']622

I I
I I ' •

2A3 'Greenwood, 3 bd. 1 If2bath,
assumable .loan, non-qualifying,
reduced equity, excellent condition.
new carpet. wallpaper, 364-5371

,21658.

No downpaym.ent. Dr dosing costs to
purchase fuU brick, 3 br, must have
good creditand table job, Nonhwest '

I ,Hereford .. Lease-purchase possibl,e ..
. Call Don T~y Co. 3644'561 ..

·21663

Ford community.,SeUer will finance
: with. good down-payment 'this, 3

bedroom home. Vega school.disrict,"
two living areas, 1 acre IDt: or would

, oonsida: paying some d~ingcOS18 for
a veteran, Call Don Tardy Co.

. 3()4-4561. ' 21664

Country ide has mobile homes for. sale'
or rent. furnished or unfurnished. also'
m.obile space in City ~r 1/4 mile ~orth
.of city '01:1 highway 385. CaU 364 .0011••Dr mQbile346-l059, 21713

.
Large home NW area. ow-ner r~e.

: has aU extras. Call 364-4670 •
i I ~ - - - - ....... ~ • .tf'

5-Homes For Rent

,c.UNCI
Specializing In ~Blown,Acoustlcal' or

nle C~lIIngll ,Also. SIIP-,Prooflng
Batt1tubs a Floors.

.ABOUT HALF THE COST OF :PAINTING.
IFOR A. FREE ESTIMATE IBY APPOINTMENT,

CA,LL: ' 364-388,2 .



. I

, .
I

•,

Nice, large. unfurnished apartmClIIS.
Refri-lerated air. two bedrooms. You
.pay only e.leaDie-we pay tho rest
$305,00 month. '364.8421... 1320

SeiMock: sunge.364-6IIO.
1360

One or two bedroom dup.leJt, water
paid. stove & fridge, $19913644370 .:

- 21701

1Wobedroom apanmentstove, fridge,
rented patio. IaWldly faciJide '.
Ivailab~. water It cable paid,
1164-4370. 217M

.salesman with a 'COL, capable I

some heavy .lifti~g..Pleueinquire
HCICf«d Welding Su.pply.lnc. Must
abielOptSS a jIlysical and drug msL

'l'flIl

,Enforcement Jobs No. expo
Elcba&, Anns Apts.l& 2 bedroom I '.' . . " lIIe<:essary ...Now hiring ..U.S. Customs,
rumished~.refrigerated· air, Fa rmt 3 bedroom I blth, wId hookup. leers, etc., For lnto call'
.launmv. free cable, water. & D'tIlZ. 21SIl"........LS225 ~ de~.·_~,'L364-4908... ' :19)736-7030exL 3212 8am~8pm. 7364-4332. 18m, ~'"6" Y"~ 21720 . 2\634

Good Sbepbml ,Clothes I

, .' • • _ ., I 625,EastH;wy.$)w~beopen, .
Apaftments" ttaiIcrs for rent,'PIease Fa tenl4 ~ 2 blIh, wId hookup. Video ~g Route ~vailable. J?OOble and F~d;'Ys UDtil_f~ I.

Call 364-8620 ' 19356 , ntaint, 200 Benneu. 5350 + deposit ,your 19vesunent the.first,. y~. . 9lC! 11.30 a.m ..~ 1:30- - . . - ":4' - - -I Easy·lncludes van. movies. tta.Ul!ng, to 3:00 p.m. 1;"(1" low and limi&cd
3 - 908. 21721 clieilts. S15.000. DarryI~303-933-1S92 •incoMe pCcple. Most everything Under

21192 . Sl.OO. .,890PaJoma Lane AptS.· one and two
bedroomavailabLe,cenlrllair&heat. 2 bedroom house for rent. 364-2958
carPeted, wel~~~taincd$-l'70' •,,~~. after 5 p.m. 21726 Need some free time for younelt? I.will==~~H::ing~~~ . do any house cleaning Youneed.lalJe
364·1155 M-P. . 20835 ' Efficiency Apartment, stove, fridge, or small. Call Mary 364-0070. .

waterpaid.$'1S0/mon(hly, 364~3935. M,.ti~-"'G-ER TRAIN"~'E'E' . I .. . , 2:r729' , ru,,,
t:S:._ &' 'm d . $3OOI*eeklyopportqDilJ,DHC!.3 . Th e- a....a..- C of I

Olll";'C space lor nmS300lWI. stomglh'1 er,~ I. '. .. ptC9lc to IaI'Il IDd aaII!t For sale,cowlGalfpam..wllispliL C.u -~, S~tbIDC-:"rs ......?..~rt • I'
ample parking., • . mon y' "us i. , _ F ,,-_'1111"'-.1"':"· 364-3J09;,.eveninss .364-4S21..~ QI.I ODD •.." ."'~wiI!
utilities. 364·3740. 2110 . 3 bedroom. 2 bath with fenced yard, lIWUIIef• 01'..- ~ ...... n'. 20842 OpeD. proposals 'or bealth

stove. fiidge & air condilionel' provided,. call Am..Wo 373..;7489 betWeeD Defensive-Driving ~ ,is nOw . , iasurance coverale for the
eJ{cellent shape, 364-3209. - 21734, 91.m.·l~.m.'ODIy. ' being offered nights and Saiurdays. emploWOfliR"for 1M period of

. I.... ------~-----:--" ~ Will include ticket dismissal and J- .....COnlJllercial Building (or rent .. 1221 b ' Sorghum silage for sale, packed and Odober 1,1992tbrou&b Septem~ !

E. First. can 364:4621. 21045 Would ,10'1 llkeaa .apartment.·, WAlTRt!SS insurance discont. .For ~~ tralCd. priced 10 selI.Near W~tway. I ber 30,1993 at 9,AM on August,wi" .... ....,wladows, larae, Experienced pretel'Feci. Work ,information. call 364-65.78. I Has Iab- resullS. Call 655-2428 Of 24th, 1992. Specilkations and
I tIoIetI, ltadal'OOlDwftb sltdowa breaktlSt & lundl, no spUt sblfts. -- ...........---,---------. -- '289.5320.' .- 21621 ' ce~ maybe pk~ed up at tbe

sboWer,daIIy .... ld.servke, diM Good dps " pleasant working , Treasurer's otnce In the COurt~
mallad.,;:fnsb IlDeDsdeUv.fr~ , conditions. Paid vlcatiOD. For Will piclc up junk cars free: We buy : .hOult.Tlle 'Commissioners
fed to ,. door, Dllmited liviD. 'interview, cIII Waiada at Rancb 'scra)) ua.a and meW, aluminum cans. silage c.utting needs, call Don I ftSfrve the right to Ifjed aD.y and:=.;=~u:t:~:;I I House Resitauralllt, ~364-3350. . 970 ISc.J~u1te.945-2288. . 21625 ·..._al..I..PJ.. ro"""..poIa· .... -i;iI. _I... ~ ..

.Need exaa :space? Need a place ID. 'WODcIerful nelgbbors' 'or only
have. a .garagesale? Reill a ,$847 a.mOllthnltbls souQds ,ike
lnini~st0r88c; Two sius available. ),ou.bavt,beeDdre .... iDgof
3644370. . 21080 dIcIn't think existed, come to

KiD,'. Manor Methodist
Home,Jac., 400 Ranger Drive, I

Hereford, Texas. We-will sh~
you dlat your dream can come
~ue.

Move-in special.lWO' bedroom. stove
&: fridge, ·walet paid. 364-4370. .

21079

.Oee bedroom $18S monthly, .$7.5
deposit, wiler paid. 364-1736 ..

. 21252

6-Wanted

HEL~WANI'ED
. HEREFORD SENIOR em-

ZENS HAS OPENI~ FOR
FOOD SERVICS STAFF. MUsr
BE ABLE TO READ, CONVERT
RECIPIl'S,AND'I'O COOK FOR'
l.ARGE· GROUPS OF PEOPLE :
WITH .MINIMAL .'DIRECT <

i SUPERVISION. HEAVY,
EXPERIENCE PREfERRED.
SOME TRAINING WILL BE
CONSIDERED. MUST B,
ABLE TO TAKE REsPONSI~ i

BILlTY, BE DEP.ENDABLE,
CL'EAN,NEAT,AN.DRESPON- ,

. SIVE TO 'THE NEEDS OYmE ._
, CLl~NTELE. APPLICATIONS I, Garqe Doors & b.>enen Repaired. I

,AR£_ AVAILABL~ AT THE I 'C81IRobenBeizenMobileJ46.:n20~
S~N10R CENT~R, 4~ RANG- i Nights can 2~9.S500 . 14237
ER, HEREFORD, TEXAS I' .' .

, ANAFFIRMAnVE AClIONlE-·. '1 .
Q U,AL 0 P PORT U NIT Y . .For custom plow.ing & sow.ing, large
EMPLOVER· jobs or small. Call 26S·3291. ,

. '. . 21338

2 bedroom duplex, stove'&' fridge, wId
hook:up,~fenced yard. water- paid.
3644370.' '2lS81 '.Neededpan umegatde~er ..Call days, I

364-7862 or nights call 364-6788.. i

I

. For ienl. clean .furnished apanment,
billS paid, singleperson.~·petS. C!all

" 364~1791,leave message. 21.599

•I,.

7A-Sttuations Wanted

1 r

.'I~-- ..... --~------~----~
I. 2 and 3 bedroom fuinisbed
apanmenlS for rent. all bills-, JN1id.
364·8042. , .. 21626

2 bedroom .mobile home. stove ct
fridge, wId hookup. fenced_yard,
364-4370. . 21685

HOUSECLEANING
. Honest, Dependable with many

referenceS-Hereford, Friona,
Black; Summerf'leld.t Milo Center,
Etc. .

364-8868 or
364-7932

_Sd}labs ,l.
Hyslngeraj

1500 West Park Ave.
RIC_rd ·SCh....

CAULE. FUTURES

·SERV,'NG
HEREFORD
SINCE 1'979

- ill"

364-1281,
51e. Hy.lnger

GRAIN, FUTURES

I:

. ,

LOst 10 miles South of Hereford. male
IIAR'I1 ~EZBE'EFIlASTER '·.frownisb gray AIBlmIial SbepQd oMlh

bract OOIS. riPl. 'eye is glassy, blue '
Prob&emPregnancyCenterC~ter ..801 .....,......., _ - •.';' I coUar.Rewanl,offetcd; CallS784S21
E. 4th. Free pmgn:ancyleSbng._ For ~oe .• lmlr.(1l!. or 647~2698. _ 21103
IPIIOinltmelRt.call364-2021 •.364-S299 ' II .. 1m ~~. FOA1Y LQNCI YEAALtG 1UI.1.I.

PEARlRMNGlUtED. W£IQHINCJ. 1(100u.,'

Hereford Day Cere
.:..... ueen.ed

........ PIOD .....
Byt ............

,Chid,..12,...
2411. 1., .4 ...

-

10-Announcements

-

t t-Busincs s Service

Hearing aid batteries. Sold and tested
at .11uunes Pbarmac¥~ 110 SQuill
Centre. 364-2300 weekday.s8:J0..6:30

I'S21lun:lays 8:30~2:00.. ·2650 I

Park. Range.B,. 'GameWarden.S,lro--------""""""'--i
security, maintenance.. ete. No
e'l.perience. For info. Call (2.19)

, 769-6649 E'l.L 8306. s.n·8pm,7 days. I

: . 21674' !

. WINDMILL &I DOMESTIC
Salts, Repair. Service'

Gerald Parker.
258·7722
578-4646

I .Rowland Stables, 840 Avenue F:
364·1189. StaU fCnLal 8nd boarding .
We cater tegood famili~ and good
horses. .. . .2660

. Piano luning and repair. Free I'

estimates. References. E.E. Clark, Box
19202, Anulrillo. Texas 79114-1202,
PhOne 354·8898 2670 .

ROUND-IJP APPUCATION'
.....w.e..AprIa ...

Plpe.WIck MoDted 0..
1fI..8oJ.1tow Crop,

,VoIateerCon
30" GI' 40" RoM
Cd .·O·Briea.

, Bulk \Vheal Seed for ale. SdectTAM
lOS, can 806-289~S829 21661

I.. •
II Fa sale AIfaIfa~"'. can~.

"'"£0011

F~ -sale locally raised slaog~r pip
frOm roudng to 2SO pounds':Will
.deliver 00 . packing house. Call
364-3109; evenings-364-4521. .:

~.I
-

13-LoSt .u id Found

Pound Il'WhiIe~:d. smill,peir .
. ,ofmwm 1eaIhct.·· SMJdaJs, pick

up 81: Hereford Brand. 21695

I LEC;AL NOTICES

.AXY.D L.BAAXR
IS LON G F'E LLOW

One Jetter stands for another. In l,hls sample A ,Isused
for the three t's, X fOf the two 0'" etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length andfor~atlonof the words are
all.hints. Each da,y the code .Ietters I.te different.
8.10' CRYPTOQUOTES

Q'S Q N J ,'U 1 N'B'W U. . K V C V .B .F·

H Z S Q. G V' 8 F E Q tI Z 'Q' S Q G'

zw ON Q Q G C y'- 0 C N V Z·y -

F Q H 0 ~ .:- Q HE Q N U V M E E B'N G
s.turdaY'~1Cryptoquote: THE.RE ARE MANY MEN

WHOSE TONGUES ICOULD, GOVERN MULTmJDES
IF THEY COULD GOVERN THEIR iONGUES. _ G.
PRENTICE .

,.
We insulate, auies, walls. metal
buildiDgs, build f~, paint It~.

I Free estimalts. FOI'IallnsUlauon &:
'Const. 364·5477. 2138, '

I Weed shredding. 364-2150. 21391

Will haUl tmsh, dirt, sand 4 pavel, '
tree lrimm.iD.g. ,yard. wort, levelling.
flower bds, :364-05S3 01'364-8852. .

21711
"

Houe Palntlal. laUrIor "
merlor;very reuoul)le rates,
free estimates, 20 1eaN exper).. I '

enee •.N.D. ~elso., 364-6489.

1""-------- ..II

,.1111l1l'i;1 I

~.~MIM
I Bad ng ~R8cord?
Young D.rtvera? .
Need-a SA-22" .'

, ·Never 'hacfllblty ,fnlUtance?·j
II [. ~--'IN-Gf-S-- ... ~ WE' C~.~l".ttf::L'Pt·I

MANOR V.... trucklN 12 mo.
METHODIST I ' Moe*,.,... ~ ely ...,...
'CHILD CARE FI-.:.-a.a -n-Io.I.-._I ng,.~

lor lpolial ••
CALL US TODAY I

·",,'inMel
I.pwutW 8t4If

JlIIIIdIq-~", _ .&«J ptti
I 'DraP-IU-" iIl .

' ......
IORI£YNMI.&.' arucroa....,.• SHACKELFORD MINCY

··Pick·
It Up

'USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY
...



.

HEAVY GRAIN FED
,BEEF TOP

L.OUtS, RICH

"TURKEY· B,OL'OGN'79'" ¢ ,~.
II 1·LB. PKG. ..

PILG IMSPRIOEBONlESS SK1NLES$BREASl'SOR, '

'BR'EAST ST,RIPS 'LS,
I' LEAN n~IM'FRESH '

PORK S,TEAK ,LB. GAEATFORCOOKOUTS
BOST~BUTT.FRESH " . $'139 II FRESH 'PORK
POR K, ROAST ~.......................LB, i S' P,'A,R'E", R, I' B,,.s·

, GOOCHGE~ OR MESOUITE12 oz. $12 9 ,
SMOKE'D'SAUSAGE........................ PKG. ' L8S A G
CORN KING12OZ. . . 8- 9- ~' 3.~5.. V.

, SLIOED BACO~................................. IPI<Q . 1',' "$-11 4. I 9, .
SELECTSLICED' , 79- ¢
aE'EF ,L,IVER......•..........n..................... LB.. -

, . DUBUQUe ' 89¢
JUMBO FRANKS , ,.., ~~ ~~:

49
I

SHURFINE .5/2%LOWFAT

, iB,ATH," HO,Ma
llSSU,E " ,. IM,IL:K.-------~-4'ROLL PKG. GALLONJUG

..$, 99

ALL TYPESASSORT!ED KLEENEX

, MARGAR'INE
" 'SPREAD

7-UP,COCA-CO~
DR. ·.PE'P,PER. ~

.,16PK··120Z '

$ ,49
•• I'

. 3 LB. TUB 16 OZ. CAN

$
',

, .. '$.... ':. ' 29
'..

FOR. ,

H5CT BOX,
ASSORTeD FACiAl HILLS BROS.

COFFEE $159'
RED RIPE

-

TOMATOES, '

¢'
GOlD MEDAL CORN

MUFFIN
MIX

702. PICa.

4.!1

HUSE
UNSCENTED POWER

·WISK..
SCQOP
aOz.80X$369'!HATCH, 48

~.'C,HILI PEP,PERS................................. LB. ~

GREEN CABBAGE ~ ~.............. u, 28~
SUPER SELECT - 4 $1!0 0~ CUCUMBERS.................................... . FOR

~.......", CWIOEN ~SI:t - , -' , ' 38¢
WHITE ONI·ONS ~,

~AFiIOAP ECONOMy W;TERMELON ~ ., : ~~EA', $1.9
GUARD FOIL FRESH G 4 ,'$10
81M PACK TAN , Y LEMONS........................... ' I FOR I~ 48¢$1' '99' ' LEA!F'LErruCE ~... EA.

5~9IZE

4 CT.
PACK,

IPURlN'A DOG FOOD

" CHUCK
WAGON

PUAINA~.

."CAT
fOOD

~y.
0AMM8~1M8
ICECAEAM

'CT.~
$' 99

PREIWWM

MA A
HAR,INA

4.1I.8AG

19
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

we RESERVE THE
, RIGHT TO UMIT

PRICES EFFECTIVE
AUGUIT.. 11,1.

, '

I •
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";7,t,hBeav,en:B,ake,~.& Coffee Shop
OpeD 8:00 AM To 8:00 PM

MONDAYthru SATURDAY

Ichool !Lunc-'......-

1·- e H retord Brand

Cas'u:al
,' iooksflll' "In"

Hereford High School students, Justin Griffith and Katerina
Malouf, make a casual statement in school clothes for the fall.
.Justin is attired in the ever-popular jeans' 'W9 T·:stfin and Katerina

. wears green plaid city shorts and a deep green shirt. .

A new Plexar phone system will be.insULnedinthe Her:eford public
schools, this w.ee]CcQd.and almost, all schools and school officials will
have new phone numbers.·· .

Many of Utenew numbers have a "363" prefix: That"s part of the Plexar
. ystem that is made possible by the digital switch inslalled a few months
ago by Southwestern BeU e, the new servio~ begin~ ~esday, .

Here are the new phone numbers, and a list of principals and,offlcials,
inpfi many ,of those 'haye changed in lhepast year.

Administriltive offices, .
Superintendent. Cbarles Greenawalt
Nena Veazey, executive assistant.
Richard Souter, AS/personnel services
Don Cumpton, ASlsuppon services
Bobby·~olJdy, bus'~nessmanager"

364.0606
363·7607
363-7676.
363·7677

, 363~761,8

Elementary schools
Aikman Primary. Charles Lyles
Aikman cafeteria '. .... .
Bluebonnet Intermed:' teo Howard B.rdweU

. Blucbonncl cafeteria· ,
Nonhwest Primary, Alice Lockmiller
Nonhwest cafeteria
Shirley Intermediate, David Fanning
Shirley cafeteria . .

,. Tierra Blanca !Primary, Tomm'y Rosson
Tierra Blanca cafeteria.' , .
West Central Intermediaie". George Ochs
West Central cafeteria

363·7640
363-7643
363·1650

• 36.3-'1653.
363·'2660
363-7663 .
363-7670
363·7674
363·7680
363-7683 .
363-7690
363·7693

Secondaf] schoolst _ .: •
. HerC'JotdY:unior Hagh, Marylin Leasure
.HJS cafeteria:
Brenda Reeh, girls atchletic director
Hereford High School, Terry Russell
Auto mechanics-law enforcement
AdulteducaUon-GEO testing, .
D.anny Haney. boys athletic director
HHS Cafeteria

. Co metology
Graphic arts
'fennis courts
VO'S, leT. DE programs

Stanton Educational SuPPOrt Cenler
General number
Nathan Lockmiller, AS/educational support
Bilingual education '
Patricia Bo'lding, curriculum supervisor
Oylexiaprogram ,
Gifted and talented 'program ,
Scott Turner, federal programs
OED classes
Mol Manchee,. pre-KinderglU'lcn
SOAR High/Prime Time
Migrant K3 program
Migrant records
Migrant sel'viceslparenml :involvement
Tcal Souter. $PCCiaieducatIon
VocaliOfull education. '

363-1630
363-7632
363·7633
363·7620
363~7627
363~1625
363-71626
363·7624
363· 7628
363-7629
363-7639
363-7645,

363·7600
363-7601
363-7602
363-1608
363·7614
363· 7607
363-7603
364-2766
363-7610
363-7612
363-7609
363-7606
363·7613
363-7605
363-1604

Food sePt'ic.e. maintenance. ttansoonation
Christine Evan • food service 4ircclOf .
James Montgomery, Freddie DeLeon,

MainRnance office .
David. Morris, U'lnqJOrt8uon director

- - I. ...

364-0606

363-76161
363· 7618

OAR
should.

bea hit
One of ~ the most .effective

program.S in 'the Hereford ':public
1 chools probably won'tbe used for
the firsllew weeks.

After a while, though, officials
think SOAR High will be a hit. >

SOAR i an .acron)lm for Step Out
And Reach. The new program is
designed for students in junior higb
and high school who b..aveproblems

.dealing with "regular" school.
, Officials believe, it win take at

least LWOweeks, maybe a mondl, .
before referrals are made to the
program. It will be taught at the
Stanton Special Programs Center.

, "This is a program we have needed
for a long time," said Mal Manc-hee,
who will oversee SOAR Higb and 'the
new Prime Time school. "We
probably should have done. this, to
years ago. There's been a need for it
fora long time,"

Instead, Hereford will be oneof
t:llcfirst schools to set up a program.

SOAR High is not apunishment,
or a detention center, Instead, il is '
de Igned for students who may need
a. more tructured environment to
concentrate on aeademics while
working on social and coping skins
needed to get back to "regular"
school.

(See SOAR HIGH, Page 5(;)

Prime Tlme
sets a new
course here"

A kany student in th~ Hereford
public 'schools aboin Alternative
School. .

You are likely to see a strange look
. on their face and comments ranging

from "Ugh!" to an expletive.
There is no mote -Attemative

School,'
Make room for Prlmc TIme.

'.. Prime Time is still a disciplme
unit, like Alternative School. The
chool is not purely a jnmitive

detention center;. Instead, i.l'sa
conU'.aslin.g,educational ..5etting with
8 very rigid schedule and very
concrete goal for 'each student.

Prime Time will be very structured
to give students a chance to focus on

, academic and social skins. 'It w.iU also
help students master course require-
ments so they don't fall farbehlnd in
school. . .

Students in grade·S~ 12 willbe
recommended forplacemen,t in Prime
Tim eon I:y a£lcr aU other altemati yes
(except exputsion) have been
exhausted, Fifth' aQd sixth graders
.will not be put together with older
students. The classes will be held at
the Stanton Special ProgRu;ns,Cenler.

StudentswiU usually go to Prime .
Time for IS days. but the length of
stay in Prime Time will vary from a
few days to the remainder of a
semester. A student. may stay longer
than a semester based upon behavior
while in Prime Time.

Prime Time leacbers will meet
with parents and students when a
tudententers Prime Time to look al

the program and expectations.
Prime Time 'classes win begin each

day at 8 a.m .• and end at 3:45 p.m.
tudents who arc tardy wi11lose PE _

and activity privileges for the day.
Students arc not admiltcdafter 8:30
a.m. and win be considered truant if
there has not been a call from a parent
before 8:30 a.m,

,PrimeTime~rs will wode with
the student's home school teachers
and adminjstrators to fi.gw'e a.scheduleof work. . -

While under Prime Tune restricIioos,
ludents may nor participate nOf auend

. any seMel sponsaed or-ex.tracwricula'
activili.es. They will. also 'be c.xpecled.
to bring 8. lunch or ~y fora lunch from
lhe high school cafeteria.

Speclall!;

,I

, '

I,

II

,",

Help your kids dress
for success without losing

. your shirt. .
The best way to start yourchildn:n ()if on the road to success is to provide them

with a gOod edUe8don.But sending your children off to school doesn't have to
empty your pockets.

A loan from The FlI'St National Bank of'Hereford can smooth out the rough
'edges u the ne:ed for ,school. supplies, ,clothes, compurers~ encyclopedias, etc.
becomes necessary.

Our flexible tennshave helped open the doors of opportunity for manyio our
oommuni~, and we can help you too. . '

Stop in today and talk with a FUlt National loan officer. Youll find a banker
with some educational expe~ ofhis own. You'l also find a solid financial
resource that believes in a sound education.

,"

P.O. Box 593. Hereford. Tx.• (806) 364·2435

MEII8ER FDIC,
•
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1 Spiral NOlebook-widc ruled
1 Urge Eraser
1 Waler Colors
1 Writing tablet
3, 12 Pencils
1 School Box
) .Book Bag

T.HIRD GRADE
I CrayOns (8 count)
2 #2 Pcncils· .
1 Notebook. Paper-Standard Rule,
250 count
1 12" Ruler with Metric matkings
1 8 oz. Elmer's Glue (white)
1 Sharp Scissors
1 Large Eraser
12 Large box. facial Tissue
l .~iral Notebook (wide ruled)
I Cardboard .Box for Supplies.
1 CTayola markers (water soluble)

. 3 Subject ~olders w/Pockets & Brads
1 Book Bag

FOURTH GRADE
3 Spiral NoteboOks (70 page)
1 Box Crayons (16 count) .
1 Set .Map ColOrs
1 Elmer's Glue
I. :Pointed Metal Sclssots
2 Large SOl!: Facial Tissue
1 12"-Ruler with metric. Martings
6 Pocket·Folders-6 colors ..

(clasps/pockets )
2 Red Pencils
Ipck Large Notebook paper-

Standard Rule
1 Large Eraser '
I .ZipPet bag to hold pencils, etc.
I Sct markers: ~w"ter solubh~}

F1£tH GRADE
6 Pocket Folders-six colors .
2 pkgNotebookPater-SlandardRule .
6 Pencils 12
1 pr sharp Pojnted Scissors

. 1 Set Map Colors
1 Bo.x Crayons (24 coum)
1 Highlighted
1 12" RuleJ: wZMelric InIR\in.gs
I Eraseli-.larg~
I Eimer's' Glue ,(8oz)

2 Large Box Facial Ti ue
I Zipper Bag fo~pencils, pen, etc,

SIXTH GRADE
2 large NOlebook Paper~Stand.ard.

Ru.le . . . .," '
2 BaUpoint Pens·Black .
21#2 P,cnc'ils .
2 Red Pencils ,
112" Ruler wlMctric ,marking
1 Compas
1 Protractor
1 set Map Color
1 box. Crayons (24 count)
7 Pocket Folders (pOckets & clamp)
1. Era er (large) ,
2 boxc Facial Tissue (250 count)
I. Elmer.'s Glue, 8·l.
I Sharp, pointed Scissor.s

K·4 and' K..S .
2 N2regulai size Pencils
1 Crayola. Classic cDIOI~scrayon
. (packag~ of 16,)
1 Pentel ~oU and Olue (2 large or 3

small) ._
'1 Elmer's Glue (4 oz. size)::
1. Plastic covered mew 'scissors
1 Large felt tipped CrayoJa Water

color markers {set Oz. 8)
1 Water colors
1 box Kleenex
1 can Keel-Aid drink mix (any

flavor, 12 qt. size)
. Please write 'child's nam.e on all ,of the

. 'school supplies.

N~arene Ch{istian ~cademy

-4
2 ##2Pencils-
2 boxes 'Crayons (Scount, no

fl~urescenls)
2 ,rar~e boxes, tissue
lib. can Lemonade Mi~

SECOND GRADE
2##2 penCIlS
1 Large Green Eraser
I Box Crayons (24 count)
I 30z ..Glue
2 Red marking pens .
I Wide-Lined notebook. paper
I Scissors '
3 large Jiloxes Tiss'ye .
.~ Steno Pad

Please, Elo pencil. sharpeners .
I -. '

. . f Hereford' Brand··

~chool supply Ii t- for'aillocaf chool

,Reviewing reading skills
Hereford children are preparing for the start of schoolwhich .
will ~sume WedneSday. Aug . .19. Although Jimmy Cook, who
w.ill be a.firSt grader at No.nhwest School" doesn 't read very
·weUyet, ..he's 'cx'c.hed,about attending; "real. school. If Hcis the

, son 9fKeD;neth an~ Linda Cook.

TO all the new
teachers' and
students, we say

WELCOMEI
To the "old"ones

weaay

WEL.COME BACKI

.K-S
I Washable Crayola marker
12 #2 Pencils
3 Glue Sticks
I Box (16) Crayons
2· Large boxes tissues
J Sib, can Lemonade mix

.. FJ.RST GRA.D!
Ii Washable Crayola markers
.2 .1#2 Pencils
& . Large Green Eraser

First Baptist Kindergarten Supplies·t Box Crayons (24,count)
.,. 1 oe Elmer's Glue

1 Large Pentei Rolling Glue
I Scissors
3 large boxes tissue
1 small canvas tote bag

Please: No large ~k bags •.pencil .·F~IF~-·H'G~·. .. '
sharpeners, or pcncll boxes. 'J ST._ pRIDE. .' leno- a '

4#2 Pencils
2' Erasable pens (blue or black)
2 red grading.pens
I watercolor markers or crayons
'1 wide-lined notebook paper

. " 7 pocket folders (with brads)

. 4 oz. glue' . ' ~
1 12" ruler
1 Compass
1 Protractor
I.' Box ma,p' ,cQI.ors '
3, large boxes; 'tissue.

f

513 N. 25 Mil Av.

.'. 1"2-~P e

.TmRDGRAD
2 i2 Pencil
I Scissors
1 4 oz glue
1 box Crayons (24 count)
I 12" ruler
I Wide· Lined notebook paper
I Selssors
3 Red marking; Pens
I Stene Pad
4 Pocket. Folders
1 Vinyl Pencil Holder

Plea e. no Trapper Keepers or
pencil boxes

Community Chri lian School

•

Hereford I.S.D School Supply Ust for
1992-93

EAR~Y CHILDH~D ED. (EeE)
My First CTayons ( count)
2 Glue Slicks '
I Plastic Scissors
I Sehool Box (plastit)
2 Facial,TIssueS (large bo~cs)
1 Markers (water sofuble)

PRE~KINDERGARTEN
I Regular Crayons (8 count)
2 Gluc Slicks
1 Plastic Scissors
2 #2 .Regular .Pencils
:1 Large Box Facia11issucs
1 Eimer's Glue (8 oz.)

KINDERGARTEN
·2 i2 Pencils.
I 8 oz. Elmer's Glue (white)
1 Crayola Watercolors
1 Scissors(blunt)
1 Box Crayons (8 (:ount)
1 Plastic School Box
2 .Facial TIssue (largc box) .
1 Box marke.rs (water soluble) 8

count, paintsttirl.or cover-up

FIRST: GRADE
1 .Eimer's glue 8 oz. (while)
2 1#2 Pencils
1 Sharp,' Pointed SCissors
1 Box Crayons (8 count)
1 Water Colors (small box)
.2 Facial Tissue (large box)
1 School Box

.1~8e Spiral Notebook.
1 ·.Large Eraser
1 First Gr.de Tabl.et. ,,.

SECOND GRADE
1 . 12" Wooden Ruler w/metric

measure
18 oz. Elmer's Gllie
1 Box Crayons (8 count)
2 Facial Tissue (l~ge boxes)
l Sharp Scissors,(poinled)

·2 Folders w.ith PoCkets & Brads
1 Notebook Paper-wide ruled 2S0 .

· count

KIND RGARTEN
4 Pencils
I Glue .
4 Writin,g l8blets (with 0 .cred ,line)
'. Zip bag for upplje
• Red pencil
t Sci sor
1 Crayon

FOURl'H.. GRA'DE.
2 82.PencUs
2 spirall NoteboOks
2 Red. marking Pens
t 4 oz glue
1 Scissors
1 Wide· Lined notebook. paper
2 Red.,.Marking Pens

Please no Trapper Keepe~ 0,pencil
boxes .

FIRS G.RADE
4' Pencils
1 Sci or
I Cra),on-'
1. Red pencils
I Notebook. paper
1 Spiral notebook· for homewot:k

assignments .
1 Polder with 'pockets
• "l2~ ruler
1 markers (optional)
t Spiral notebook
1 Set of dividers
1 r"·1 1/2100 e-Ieaf notcboo
I Eraser .
I Glue

SECOND GRADE
4 p'cncils ..
1. Scls ors
1 -Crayons
I Markers. (optional)
1 Notebook paper
2 Red Pencils
J - 8 112 x 11,Spiral Noleboo
1 zip bag (or' pencil and stJ,ppJies
2 Foldcrs with :pocte~~

(See SUPPLIES, .



are the 1992',·93 lecal chool calendars, schedules
Hereford Public Schools Calendar,
Avgust ,17-18: Teacher work days.
Augu t 19: la' e begin. ,
Augu [ 19-2l: Out at noon eac'h day fa teacherinservice se siQD~.
Sept . .7.' Labor Day holiday.

ept, 25: End of First 'Six 'Weeks.
ov. 6:. End of Second Six Weeks.

Nov. 25·.27: Tha.nksgivinS ,holia'ays. '
Dec. 18: End of first emester,
Dec, 2 J-.Jan.4,.~ Christmas break.
Jan. 4:'Teacher workday.
Jan. 5: Begin second semester ..
Jan. 22: Early out atnoon,
Feb, ,12: Early outat noon .. ,
Feb. 15: Holiday.
Feb. 19: End of Fount) Six Weeks. '
March 1.2: Earlyourat' noon .:
March 15-19: Sp,ring break.
April 8:, End of rFi,fth Six,Weeks.
April 9: GoodFr.iday.,(Inc1ement ~therana.keup,day,ifnccdcd.)
May 27: 'Last day' of school, out atnoon;
May 28; Inclement weather day if needed,

St. Anthony's Calendar
August 17-21: Inservice days .
August 24: Classes begin ..
Monday, Sept. 7: Labor day holiday.
Friday. 001. 2: Pirst six weeks ends.
Monday .•Oct S:: In service day.
Tuesday, Oct. 6; Begin second six weeks.
Friday •Oct 9': HoUday•.DCCW Conventi6n.
'Friday, Nov. 1.3:Second six weeks ends.
MondaYt'Nov. 16: Begin, third six weeks .., '
Nov. 25·27: Thanksgiving holidays.
Dec ..2 l-Jan, I: Christmas holidays.
Monday. Jan. 4: Classes resume.
Friday, Jan ..8: End first semester.
Monday, Jan. 11: Begin fourth six weeks.
Monday, Feb. 15: General. purp,ose holiday.
Friday. Feb. 19: Fourth six weeks ends.
Monday, Feb. 22:. Begin fifth six. weeks. ,
March 15-19: 'Spring break. '
Thursday, April 8: Fif.th six. weeks ends.
Friday, April 9: Good Friday; holiday. "
Monday. April 12: Holiday,Eas~r Monday.
Tuesday, AprU 13: Begin sixth six. weeks. '
Sunday, April 25: Kamival Krazy
Monday. April ~6: Inserviee,
Friday, May 28: End of school, dismiss at noon.
Snow makeup day~ are April 12 and.April 26.

:

, '

HERD FOO ,BALL
DAY DATE OPPONENT srrs TIME
Sat. Sept. 5' Tascosa Amarillo ~'P'.m.
Fri. Sept. 11 _ DIJIt) Haeford 7:30
.Fri. Sept.'I8 Monterey Hereford 7:30
Fri .. Sept. 25 FrenSbip HmefOfd 1:30
Fri. OcL2 Levelland Levelland 7:30
Fri. Oct. 9' "'Borger Borger 7:30
Fri. Oct. 16' ·"Randall . Hereford 1:30
Fri. Oct. 23 *Palnpa .Pampa, 7:30
Fri. 'Oct. ]0 "Caproc:k MerefOl'd 7:30
Fri. Nov. 6 *DumaS Dumas 1:30

"'Denotes disticl games
..

Junior varsity
Sept. 3
Sept. 10
Sept .. 17 '
Sept. 24
Oct. 1
Oct. 8
Oct. IS'
Oct. '22

.o«,29
Nov,. 5 .:

AmariUo
Vega
LubbOck,
Wolffonh'
LcveUind
Hcmford
Randall
Hereford'
AmarillO"
Hereford ,

4:30
.7:30

4
1

.7
7
7
7
4:30
7 . ,

Nazarene Chr.istian Academ,}I
August 20: Teacher workday.'
Augu ,t 21: Parent orientation, 7 p.m.
August 24: First day of school.
Sept. 7: Labor Dayholiday
Oct. 6: Dismiss at 2:30 p.rn., reacbersmeetings,
Oct. 26: No school, parent-teacher 'conferences.
Nov. 25-21: Thanksgiving holiday ..
Dec. 21-1ao. 1=Christmas holiday.

, Jan. 4: Schoolresumes,
Jan. 1~:,~i$miss at 2.:30 p.m., teachers meetings.
Jan. IS: Report cards. . '
Feb. 1-2:Early out at noon.
Feb; 15: Ski hoUda!y.
March 12: Early out at noon.
M,arch 1.5-19: Spring break.
March 23: Dismiss at 2:30 p.m., teacb~rs meetings.
,March' 29; Report cards.
April. 6-8: Achievement tests.
April 9: Good Friday.- . ,
May 27: Last day of school.

HERDVOLLEYBAL'L
,'VarSity and jUnior varsity

DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
Mon. Aug. 17 Brownfield (scrimmage) Brownfield 2 p.m•.

, Tue .. Aug,' IS C.myon ' Hereford
,

6
Aug.21-2Z Lubbock Invitational C~ TBA

Mon~ Aug. 24 BtowJlfield HerefOrd" 16
Aug. 28·29 Amarillo Invitational AHS TBA

Tue .. Se.pl. 1 River Road River.Road 6
Sept,'4·5 San Angelo .Inv.itational SA CeDtral TBA
Sept. 4·5 Amarillo JV Tournament TBA TBA

Tue. Sept. 8 Amarillo High AUS '6
Sat. Sept. 12 ,Lubbock High Hereford 2
Sat. Sepl. 12 Borger N Tournament 'Borger TBA
Tue. Sept~ IS, 'Taseosa Hereford ,6
Sal. Sept •.19 Coronado ,Lub.bOck 2
Tue. Sept ..22 Amarillo High Hereford 6,

Tascosa
V~ga
Monterey
Frenship
Levelland
BOrger.
Randall .
Pampa"
Caprock.
Dumas

AU sub-varsity high school football. games ~ schedu~ on 1b~ys" '

Sophomores'
Sept. 3
Sept. 10
Sept. 17
Sept. 24
Oct. I
Oct. 8
OcLIS
Oct. 29
Nov. 5

Monterey
Palo Duro
Coronado ,
Amarillo High '

, Friona
f. Bprger

Monterey
Amarillo High

, Borger

Hereford
Amarillo
Hereford
.Amarillo'
He~fon1
Borger
Lubbock
Hereford·
Hereford.

,5:30
4
7,
4:30
5:30
4:30
5:30
5;30
:5:30

, ,

Comm,u,nity IChristian Sclloot
First guaner
Tuesday, August. 18: Parent meeting, ,8p.m.
Friday; August 21: Junior high/h~gh school orientation.

, Monda.y~.August 31: Classes begin.
Saturday, Sept. 19: School picnic.
Saturday, Oct ..17: Juniors tOe P,SAT.
Thursday; Oct. 29: Bnd first quaner.
Secondguaner
Monday, Nov, 2: Begin second quaner.
Tuesday. Nov. 1.0: Parent meeting" 7 p.m,
Nov. 25-26: Thanksgiving holiday.
Thursday.Dec. 17: Dismissal ..2 p.m.
Dec. 21-Dec. 31: Christmas break.
Monday. Jan. 4: Resume classes. ,
Thursday. Jan. 14: End first semester.
Tbird guarter ,
Monday, Jan. 18: Begin third 'quarter,
Tuesday. Jan. 26: Parentmeeting, 7 p.m,
Thursday. Feb. 25=Science fair.
Thursday. March 11: Dismissal 2 p.m .•.end third. quarter.
March 1;5-18: Spring break. -
Fourth, quaner
Monday, March 22: Begin fourthquarter,
Tuesday, March 30: Parent meeting, 7p ..m.
Thursday, April 8: Spiritual emphasis day.
Sunday. April 25: Open house.
Tuesday, May 11: Boo.k sale.
Sunday. May 23: Graduation ..
T.hursday, .May 21: Final class ,day~

District Matc:hes

Freshme'n Maroon
Sept. 3
Sept. 10
Sept. 17
Sept. 24
Oct. 1
'Oct. IS
Oct. 22

.Ocs, '29
Nov. S

Palo Duro Blue
Ra~dall
,Borger' '
.Tasc::osa
Tasc()sa.
AmarillO High
PaJ.C? Duro White
Caproclt ~
Tascosa

Hereford
RaDdal.I
Borpr
Amarillo

. Hereford
Amarillo '
Hemord
.Hereford
Amarillo

5
5
S
5
S
4:30
4:30
4:30
4:30

'.
Hertford
Hereford
AmarillO'
Borger
Hereford
DUmas
Randal1
Herefold
HerefOrd
Pampa

" 2 '
6:30
2
6:30
2

, 6:30
2
6:30
2
6:30

.,

s
S
5
S
5
4:30
4:30'
4:30

.4:30

,SaL
Tuc.
Sal.
Tue.
Sat.
Tue.
Sat.
Tue ..
Sat.
Tue.

'Sept. 26
Sept. 29
Oct ..,3
Oct. 6
Oct. 1.0
Ocl.,1.3
Oct. 17 ,
Oct. 20
Oct. 24
Oct, 27

Dumas
Randall
Cap.rock
Borger
Pampa
Dumas'
Randall
Caprqek.
Borger
Pampa.

Freshmen White '
, Sept. 3
S~t. 10
Sept. 17
Sept. 24
Oct. 1.
Oct. IS
Oct. 22
Oct. 29
Nov. S

Dumas
Pampa
Randall
Palo DIIJ'O Blue
Amarillo High
Palo Duro White
Tascosa
Amarillo' Hilh
Capnx:k

Dumas
.~pa,
Releford
H=ford
Amarillo
Amarillo
Amarillo
Hereford
Amarillo

TIME
9:30a.m.
9
9:30
10
10
9 .
10
10
TBA
1BA
TBA

. " ,

TEAM T,ENNIS
. .DAY DATE

Sat. Aug. 29
Sept. n~12

Sat. Sept. 19
Tue. Sept. 22
Sat. Sept. 26
Sat. Oct. 3
Sat. Oct 10
Sat. Oct 11

OPPONENT SIT.E TIME
Amarillo 9 a.m.
'fDA TBA
Borger "p:m,.
Hereford TBA
Hereford I
Pampa 1
Hereford 1
Dumas, ] CROSS C,aUNTRY

DATE
Sept. S
Sept. 12
Sept. 19
Sept. 26

, Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 31
Nov. 7
Nov. 14

MEET
Brownfield
Plainview
Hereford
Seminole
Dumas
Lubbock
Spearman
Saudi Plains/Levelland
District Meet
.Rcgion 1-4,A/LubboCk
State/GeOrgelOWn "

Tascosa
Amarillo Toumament
Borger
Palo Duro
Randall
Pampa.
Caprock
Dumas

Date 8th Maroon 8tb White 7tb Maroon 7th White
Sept.8~pa Dumas ,atPampa ,at Dumas
Sept. 1S at Dumas at Borger Dumas Borger
Sept. 22 at Borger VView Borger at V'View
Oct 8al V'Vicw PampaV'View at Pampa
Oce. 13 at Pam.. at Dumas Pampa Dumas
Oct20 Dumas BorjCl' It Dumas 81Borger
Oct. 27 Borger at V'View at Borger V'View
All junior high foocba11 games are ICheduled on Tuesdays excepr Ihe
pmeson 1bunday.Oct. 8. AU ..... es startaeS p.m. '

m •rves
. '

Students A Head Start!
These school calendars and' supply lists are provided to you as a service by an

institution that knows knows sound planning leads to 'sound results.

< .. _,_ &' . 364-51OW ]64.3456
. '3RD A SAMPSON STATE BANK ,MijMBBR FDIC
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Bo~ and Girl's Sizes .Infant
thl'OlJ{j7 1~.Q@s Shoes tooi

The child who avoids books and optometrist should evaluate not o~ly
the one who devours 'them may both hoW well a.chUd sees up close andal
be motivated by the same' thing; an adistancebuthowweULheeyts:work

·eyeproblem. . togetherasaleamtcye/lWldcoorftj,n-
It isn't me same eye problem, :uionandseveraleyemovemenland

however. Children who prefer eye focusing skills. AD eye health
reading to activepJay often do so examination is also important

. because they are nearsigbted. TheyG~sses are uSU!lllyalll~e help a
can see better up close than at a near slghted or farslg~ted ~h~d needs
distance, ".10 see well. The presmpuon may
. . Those who dislike books and need changing periodically, particu-
schoolwork tend to have problems -ladyfor neacsighted~ess because it
with far.slghtedness. eye ,coordination tends to get wor~ untllliate tee~s.or
and eye movement skills. which make early 20's. wJ:aenllgenerally stablbz-
reading difficu1t. Words may blur or es, optometrIsts say.
appear double. The eyes ma.y jump .
across the page. missing words and
skipping lines, 'or words and I.elter "
may-appear jumbled. Children with eye coordination,

School screenings are nor a eye movement ad' eye focusing
reliablewa.yto.:;heckachild'svislori, problems may also be ,helped with,
says the American Optometric glasses but, mereoften, will benefit
Association. Many still use the eye . from a. treatment program caUed

· chari. which checks, distance vision visio'h therapy •.whiCh teaches them
but no other vision problems. The how touse their two eyes together

·chart.may pick. up nearsightedness but amon g other vision skills. .•
. children can sometimes pass the An' ey~ examination is an

screening by squinu.ng or memorizing investment nOt an expense, says the
Jines they, hear classmates ~~. American Optometric Association.

A tJlorough back-to-school 'eye because good vision helps children
examination is recommended.. The get more out of school and play.

'The Hurford Br Dd··Su.day. AUI • 9; 1991-·P e 5C

Most kids dress for soclai effect·
Okay, Mom and..Dad, the ballY menswear-inspired vest•.pu]J~pants matching k,"!psack. In ~ sportin, accordil)l ~pcnne,Y"s,. "litcral,!Y

jeans with holes in the :knees, the orsh,o~an,da long9
• orshort:sLeeved mode, ~re IS a navy boIled w~l beaten up. . 1bCy ~so oome. lD

neoo-colored sneakers and the baseba1I T~shirt.A gill's oulfit(6f22) meludes ,Jacquard Jackcl thal can be worn With several colon In a33Ition to blue.
capliltedbackw.ard~DOt.youridea ,a~estand,tie,(rontbuuonblouse~' jod"'u~, . _._. _. From BonjourcOIDC •• European
of attire to be wom in the serious sunup pan&s, or pUll-on pleated skilt. Therear,e pretties 10 western- interpretation of these American
pursuit of knowledge. . . Tfler'reshowndoneuRinmen,wear J)mirie style, for Lecn-ag~rs .and mainstays.Fi~jeansforg.irls

'But give the kids a break. Their rabocs (perhal?s Dad,S c~tQffs can polle,ge-bound women, It_. l.C. are ,oftcrcdin basic' blue and bright
.clothing selections - especially for the· be .recycled for ~ ~aterials). Penne~. Aru~ed peasant blouse can colors. aDd. the boys' line includes
first day of school - probably arc. . r-lonetheless• kids ~tes ~~, _and be pa1I'~ "':llb .anankl~-length rich dark colon .likeblack, burgundy,
cah:ulatedfor social ,effect. Josnhink ~t~a:y be~t your.la~tI~glrl.lSan chambra.y skl,n duu~,h~ ns ·ow.n mustard and the basic 'blues.
back. to your own Limeand admit your Incipient p~ncess and wllI.be 10 her nounced petuc~t. ThlS look I,~ Country-style cLOIheS can be given
own gear was orf lhe wall. too. el~~nt .wlth pretty pnnts aRd always .popul~ 10 the .Southwest., aut.hentic touches with accessories

. uadltlona~ desl,glns. from .~ura obse,rves. L'Ucdte .Klein, women S Ute boots. True cowboy boots for.
Ashier. One threc.-plece outfit has a fashion di;rector for the departme~l . boys and and round-toed IOpCf or
Ba.~arlan Oavo~With f1or~corduroy store cham. "N~w. tlowever, i,~5 lace~up bOOIS for gills are IR8J'kelCd
skin and matcfung suspenders, ~ red bac~ on the r~h.on r.0fiefront ~Ith by 1ustin Boots ofTexas. The Lace-R
c~eck rumed~c~~I~ blous~. and a d~slgne!~ a~ding NauY,e Amencan boot with ~Itie: fringe fOl girls.is 21.
c~1l!'son ""ool.kmtJacket Wlth~vy ,and prame influences, . ." . roil for prairie fashions.
plpmg. Another. ,ense~ble IS a Thecountry~~esl.emclass~cslhat Adressier,bUtSlillcasuai,lookfor.
mlx-and:ffiatch pma(ore In col~rful have become.mam . m f~on are, teen-age girls is the b~aJo check.
floralsmpemat.can be worn wlth a. of course, Jeans .. Penneys offers blazer from Kman·s.B ..E.IOoUeetion.

relaxed. outdoorsy versions for bothniis can 'be worn with tunleneek
sexes,_including th~ fi",~~pocket t0p8 •• uetcb twiD. skin. and tights ..
.~tarJdar;d.Theseare~.bll~lCrlhao .. Also at the Istore are sophisticated
l~preylOUS years. with stnUghter legs black and white houndstooth check '
and· .slightly wider. botto~s .to , stirrup pants, which can be paired
accommodat~cow~yboots,Fabncs wiLh a zippered tunic .in br:ight red
are stonewashed, acid-washed, and'knil. -

S,ome funny knockoffs oj
menswear fot kids show up in the
McCall's pattern. catalog this season."
The"Jumping Beans" unisex
patterns (6117 for sizes 2-6 and.6118
for s,ize.s 7-14) include a

Comfort is the name otme game .
Jami Parker, a student at Hereford·High School, looks tc;:ool
andcomfortableinjean shorts with amatching striped T~shirt.
Hereford stpres. carry theIatest fall and winter fashions, for all
ages-of youths: '

unlversall~lfeInsuranc •... '
SOflexlblalt '~n .acQult to
your ,cllanglng need •• ncI
a fluctuating economy.'
Clle~,_Wit" st.te IFlrm..

.,'

I.

1 ~

basically designed «Students who are a grade level
bellwndin basic skills. .

Students will usually be selected
for the SOAR program based upon a.
recommendati.onbya teacher,
counselor or parent. The students will
be screened for eligibility.

It's ~t designed as a long-term I
program, and may not be used by a I
student £o.ra fuU da.),.Classes will II
also be available in combination with
"f! vocational program ~t HUS.

The Northern Lights have been SludenlS win get individual
seen as far south as Flo.rida. - attention as needed i~· e program,

I I • ~ith p.ar~nts urged to , . ici~~e in -
The smooth softsheU turtle of lnformauoo and coon ng SCSSIonS.

North America can often outrun a Students will also be tested several
man on levelsround'. times to,measure progress.

"We will try to add to their self~
Learn. the sweet magic of a esteem by' giving them a pesitive

i cheedulfau:Dot,alwa:ys.smiling,llut .atmosph~fe whe~ every success is '22~N. Main
,.. IIIIIiI ---~--------IIII!II----~a least serene. Mancbee said.' ~ - - - - - ... __

NEW
'I'NVENTORY OF

. '

;Checkwith optometrist
Parents of school-age children are urged to have theirchildren's
eyes tested. Ifyourchild.needs glasses, ask one of Hereford'.s
optometrists aboutthe function of the frames and the ones that

· would best sU'ityour '~hUdt'S needs.' '

SOAR
The school i

.for students:
»Unable to cope with larger

school environments after going from
inlennedialcschool lojunior bigh,or

·junior high to high school.
·-Students with several tardies or

absences. .
=Over-age students, or student

who have dropped. our and want to
return,

. ,-~----------------------------,,Discoverthe gla~ur of "The GreatFatI Face" Freel
Create legendary looks this fall with Merle INorman'S mood·setting. eye.stopping cokn Feel

glamorous in rich dramatic tones wilh new pOwder Rich Eyeshadow TriOs-smokey TwIlight Browns
and sultry Rich Browns, ~nd Color RiChUpc~mes lin sumptuous Claret. Creme .aIId Sherry.,. ..

'Bring this coupon in today for a free fall makeover and discover the ~ in you.

364..e418
LATE APPOINTMENTS

AVAllABLJE

TUES-SAT
10:30 TO 8:00

:meRLE nORmlAn·
COS M E .T I CST U 0 lOSm· SU!GARLAND

M.AILIL' .
>.

HeJlefolld, ~ex,as

-TEACHERS!
MOMS!'·

STUDENTS!
I

The school year brings
extra work for your car,
.tool Make sure, its, in

sh I

US 385,at Mor.'man
Ray Berend, Manager III N~1IalD



,Checking o,ui snack mac/fin,'e,s .:
Candi Pankey and Wade McPherson; who will be freshman
students at Hereford High School this fall, get a sneak preview
ofrhe high school grounds, .Although the school layout rna}'
be differenr from junior high, these students have no trouble

. quickly locating-the snack machines, a popular "water hole"
for HHS youths.

BOSTON (AP) • When ;yourchild
has homework 1:0 dO,bult out.

"Parents ought never to do lhe
work, It says Linda Braun, family
studies professor at'. Wheelock
Col1ege. "Neitfter shoulddley nag or
punish in ways. that destroy
self-esteem and foster rebellion, "

Positive strokes and setting up
Sb'Uctured dmes and places to work
wiU be :more leffective. she says. .

Praise work that is well done.
"Instead ,of focusing on a subject or
activity that isn't going well, focu
on those that are," she advises.

And establish a routine around Ithe
house fora1laclivilies. "The.re
should be a set time when people eat
together, when chores get done and
other tasks are taken on, whichshould
inc:1ude homework."

. She advises setting asi~ a place
with the child;s things where
homework nonnally will be done. "It
could be a comer of a room. or their
own reom, but some place where the
ch~ld is comfortable working ."

.Dealing with older children about
homework neglect requires a lot of
thought and restraint, the professor
says.

Sometimes these youngsters
haven 'tbeen successful at school, and
they don't see that there's anything
tnufor them she says. They maybe
reacting to established patterns, to
nagging, m looking (or.attention. Or
ueould be simply that 'their schedules
are overloaded.

Resist the urge to say, "No
telephone until your homework is
done," or "you're grounded."

O'TIME FOR
B,REA,KFAST?'

. -
S~opby fora

DONUT,
or "

, CINNAMO.N
,R:OLLI'

Near HHS • UNour
handydrlv ...thrul

Sweet
Shop

..

Local prtvate
Hereford i unique among

commumu its size, with. three
pri.vllle schools ollering in truction
through at least theixth grade.

The private chools include St.
Anthony'. Nazarene Christian
Academy arid,Community School at
Communit),'Churoh.AkJindergarten

program i offered by First Baptist
Church ..

Although 'the three stem from
different denominations (or non-
denominational). they are based on
the principals of God's world,
according to officials from the
chool . -The schoolsp.rovide an

in uucuoaal progtam emphasizing

Private schools being
, ,

considered by manyparents

Liver will be more tender if you
soak it for two tothree hours in milk
or tomato juice before broi~jng or
frying.

SHORT-6LEEVE
.St*tI SO to
~60% OFF

ffibck to
GlPB:;hoot

...... -

chools unique
the basics of education, but also --Building a community based on
encourage Feligious development of absolutes taught in the Bible.
students. - --Learning 10 serve the needs ,of
. Students in parochial schools, others and underslandi,ng those needs

aecording to the Association of in a.Ctnist-Uke fashion.
christian Schools International. score ··-"::.High moraUtild social values.
ignir"icantly higher on sumatdiUd Christian schools also work: w.ith

tests than do students in public the home in forming a l'hree-legg,ed
schools..' tripod of home, church and school.
, The three parochial. schools may Parentsareencouraged,andattimes

legally do orne lhings public schools required,l:OparUcip8iein theirchild.s
may noi.: Parochial schools can education through special programs.
revolve around Christ and include '£1. "~-.:I" hoots _1_QcrelUiU s pnvare,sc . &Ie IILl!U
n:ligious IeaChin.ginlheir,curriculum. able to tailor progr.ams topanicular
All three schools, in material made classes. MostlhavecIassen:rollmenu
available b.Ythe schools,include:. . below those in the public schools.

~~Teachmg the~essageofChIlst helping to tap the Iull Potential of
and the truth of scripture. eachstudent.

with our 'ulilin. of beauty products..
Spec Buy-Alpha Curling Irons

, . & 6rush Irons. $8.50' ea.
i , • While Supplies Last.

BEAUTY
SUP,PLY

By The Assoc iated Pre A What is theleachet-SlllClenl ratio?
If you don 't think your local pub Iic (A teacher for every len studen ts is

school is up LO standard, your rccommended.)
alternative is finding - and paying for . - What kindofaccredilation,does, • --------IIII!I!i!!!!-----------";,,;,,. .....---1 ' ,
- libe right. private school.' for your the school. hold? ' 'S- 1-,- mp'__. II-.f·_· y.- . .youngster,

"Fewparcntal decision will have .. - Whatkindofdisc.ipLineanddress • IIIIIIIi_~ ... ~ _
codes are there_ , and are """" 'CXlIl1f~ a~'-the far-reaching impact of where a J- UI~

with them? b . t t·
'.~:!~~~e~~:ns~o~~;~'S;;cp~r~~~:~ ~Is. the school upfronl about drilg." ' 'y. our ,eau y rou.In~.:

School in New/York.City. sex and' moral issues?
The choice may be more important - Are students rewaJ:(led fa positive

than picking acollege or university atthude, sporunanship, and citizenship
later on, adds Bartl~ Scott, flnarieial a well as for academic achievement?
aid director at Kent School. a • How often does the school
coeducational boardin,g school ~ncommunicate wHh. parents? Are there
Kent, Conn. 'rcegular parent-teacher conferences?

" . . _ • ... 'Are there at least four report cards
That ~ where mey.~eam to study during the year? Are parems.allowed

as ,well as lDc~~ase Lhe~r~~owledge .. to visit while school is in session? . i

WHh. the n~ht .. attu~dean~ Stewanalsorecommendsyouask.
well-developed habits, _Lh.ey~an ~el for a .class. list so you. can' get
asmuchoulofagoodstate.~mverslty comments and evaluations of the
asanrof~elvYLeague.s, shcsay. school from other parents.

Middle IDcome parents should look
into financial aid. if they feel. the cost
is beyond 'them•.says Scou.Her school
Isa member of Ibe Student Service
for Financial Aid, and .money is
available. "Many factors are
considered. including the number of
children in the fami1y~ycarlyincome
and total asscts. That doesn't mean ..--_--=~ ~~..;;.". ---,__ _..;;=-_......_~~-~------,
!hey wOn't have to make !One socriflCeS'
in theirdiS(X)sablc incomC, but the point

Becauseofsummerwearandtear' Oon'tbetemptedtobuyshoestOO is there's a lot more flexibility than
on your child's shoes and because or large to make them lastlonger, he most people think in arranging for
his or her ,growing feet, it's a: good advises. The child's feet will slide iui.tion." ·
idea' to disc.,d ithe old &;ndsmnwitl) around in the shoes, possibly causing She ad(ls lhal aid;is lied·on1Y·11Oneed,
a new pair as school begins,-adv.ises .blisters. . •... not. academic achievement. And
Dr. Richard. J. Haynes, a Phoenix Shoes should fitlhe heel carefully, supplementing loans can'be arranged
orthopedic surgeon. . andthe child's.foot should not slip as well.

Fit is.critical, he says. "When you out of the back of the shoe. S,lewarl recommends m~irig '81
buy shQe~ for yburchUd, mate sure . When buy.ing'shoes.make.su.rethe lhorough 'chcckoflhe private school
d)e Shoe fits to the longest and 'WideSl salesperson measures ,each _fool. befo~ dec~ding to enrolla 'ypungs'r~r,
pan of your child's feet," he says.. "Many people have ~tof different . starting with ,the accessibility of lh~

"The toe box .: that's thearea at sizes," Haynes says. "The shoe headmaster. Hlsoc'hcrpersonalityof1etl
the tip of the shoe - should be wi.de shou.ld fit the largest foot. " . sets the o~era II tone of the school, he
enough to allow the toes to Wiggle He, says, that ~t.hletiC shoes. says. ..'. .
aftdsbou\dprovideenoughspacefOl: p~ly fitted ..... JUst. lOad· as .Other~ants. '. I •• _ .

. gro~th. Depending on your child's leather shoes fOr your child's feet. .~WhalptJOOl1ragcof~classmen
age andrate of growth. extra space High-top models "on't ofTet any sl~y~dthroughgraduation?
abouu.he width of your finger should better support, ,though they will stay r ~hat pe~ntageof g,raduat.esru;
allow for three to six months of onsmallchubbyfeetbeUer,and.they acc~bY'lhelrrlfSt..c~lcecolle~es ..
8~wlh." do give some ankle support. . -.~coUegesscnd~laIJ~es

. . to VISit, and docs 'the schooldeal wIth

D 't ha .m your chi' ld bY a wide range 'of colleges?- 0n '.. r---,._. " -... ~What is the average SAT score
of graduates? .asslstlnq WI"t· h-.homew 0- rk -Whatdegrres do lhe.rea:ha5 hold?

'. .-' ; .. c -.: I :: - - I. - ; I' -' . : , • (Stewart. says .ancasl,haJJShoul'd ha.v:e
master'sdegrees or more.)

I .,

401 N. Main· Monday·Friday 10·5 . 354·6712

. '

STEP,INTO FAIAL
'with The Perfect Casual

,.'

"Desmond"
by Liz .C:I~ibome

A Great Casual or Dress Shoe
At A Fair Price

..,

·1 ,
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Planning can cu colle
Many parents and college bound reward tOt your crrons caD be well

.students are discourased by die sky- worth it. Contac1 prospeai.ve
rocketing cost of college.--aad righdy coUege(s) for assistance and an
'So. According to the U.S,. Depan.- . o.vetview of die list, of ~lions. The
m~ntofEducalion.costsatfour-ycar sooner you apply, the meR likely you
colleges have more than doubled oye:rare to .receive financ.ial assistance.
the past. 10 years. -Don't give up iffundiDg falls shan

To make maners worse,. Stoll o.r f~a1".s~tea_~ campus-based
pen:ent.increasesincoUeaecostsare fmancial 81d IS derued completely.
predicted each ye~ througbout the Consider supplemental funding
1990s. loutpacing growth' io the ,options from a reputable independent
aver.ge family's Income by a wide cOneae fundilll farm. These .finns
margin.. .have been gaining in popularIty over

Experts and families agree. the recent~because'oftbeiDcreasinl
situation has reached. crisis pawor-: d~mcult)'people have in affording
Lions. Yet, despite the difficulties college.

. many people face in affording and
managing ecllege COSlS. there aie Low·lnterest PI'Oll'''''
quiteafewopUoosavail8blelOlessen The companies have many low~
the burden. U y,ou,"re concerned interest loan and crcdit~:lineprogram~
about finances as you or your child fOr which you or your child may be
consider entering college .- even if eligible!inCludin8~II08n ~plion·to
college has begun _. the experts have pay only the interest charges while in
a few suggesuons. school. You wm be pleasantly

Grants and loans surprisedat lherates the independent
Ifyour financial situation has noc. college funding (arms are able to

allowed you tosave, do not panic.. offer. because ltley work with so
There are many auernauves, m~y students and lenders.
.including Cederal. Slate and campus- . For 'many famities and students.
based grants and loans. The process making lump-sum tuition payments
ofoblainingaid is" indeed. time- at the 'be;ginning:of each semester, i.s
cpnsuming and complex, but the a problem., With' an independent

,SUPPLIES. '
2 Spit;ll .Notebooks

. 'I Sct of di.viders
11" -1 112" loose-leaf notebook·
I Eraser .
1 Glue
1 12" ruler

Ioans, and other opuons (0 make option available to afford the discuss)'OQr situation thoroughly
collelie more affordab1e. manage college co LS is an education wilh your college' financial aid and

Indeed, exploring the range of in and of i,lSelf. Ask que Lionsand admissions ·offices,

college funding urn. for a mall
annual fee, ),ouc~ makebudgeting
easier by arranging a month-to-month
piymerit plan without interest
charge . Your college must
participate wilh tic rltll1. however, and
hundreds do. Inquire with your
~hool -bout this option. ,

How to nod ruodloR
There area few college funding rums
.arouml'lhe country and all work with
familie .sLudents and participating-
c:oJ1ege nationwide. One QI' the mO.SI
progressive firms isTuition Manage-
ment' Systems, Inc., based in
'Newport,. Rhode Island. This year,
!uilion Man'agemenl Systems will
help more than 40iOOOfamilies, in
cooperation with more than. 400
pub'lic and private colleges and .
universities across the nation. The .
company'.s p.rimary· objecti.ve is to
help famili~s handle the difficult task
or~aying tora ~onese,e.ducation. It
delivers a variety of interest-free
payment option in addition to
affordable low-inLCrcStand.dderred~

'. payment loan programs,
, Monthly!paymenls,
For a small annual fee, Tuition

Management Systems can elimlnare,
those burde~so'm~ tumps payments
at the beginning of. each semester ~
without intereslcharges. the majorilY
of its Interest-free payment options '.
spread payments over to to 12
months during the academic year.
The people at -Tuition Management
Systems are even availablebyphone
ton frc,e to answer any questions
about many aspects of college costs.
including applying forgrants and

'I
!

G.RADEON£
I' &ayons (box of 24) ,
3 Folcler with 3 bJ.:adsm:tdpeekers
l Scissors
200 Sheets of notebook paper
4 #2. pencils
1 BoUle Elmer's Glue
.2 Glue Slicks
I School box .
I Red ,grading pen
1. Large soft eraser
2 Boxeli Kleenex (200 ply)
1 Stenographers notebook

Dr~ams 0.1 "riding .instyle"
Angela Banner and Keith Kelso are daydreaming about going back to college this fall in
a newcar, Although they bothadmit a new caris still "just a dream", they enjoy window'
shopping at local car de~lers.' '

THIRD' GRADE
. 4 Pencils .(no refillable)
. 1 Glue I Colotedpencils
1 2 ~ I" flexible binders
1 Notebook paper (widerute)
1 Scissors
1. ~21t:ruler
1 Crayons or markers .
1 2-8 1/2 x 11 Spiral notebooks
3 Theme folders (with brads and

pockets)
1 2" 3 ring binder (hard~)

"

GRAO.ETWO
24 Crayons
1 12" ruler with centimeters
6 folders with brads
4()O sheets of notebook paper
1 Scissor. pointed lip
t LargebouJ:e Elmer's glue
I Fine Watercolor markers
1 School box
2 Red grading pens

.' 4 #4 pencils ,
I Large soft eraser .
1 Box ·o.f Kleenex '

. I· Stenographers notebook:
1 Spiralnote~k

.FOURTH GRADE
,4 Pencils (DO refillable)
I Glue
1 Colored pencils
I Red.pencil
I I'" Flexible Binder
1 1I2" flexible binder
1 Notebook paper ,(~ide ruled)' ".
3 ;t'beme ~Iders. (~Ilh brads) .. -
lset of .subject diViders (for bander)
1 2" 3 ring binder (hardback)
1 Scissors
1 12" ruler
1 .~ray?ns or markers .

GRADJiTHREE .
300 SheetS of notebOok paper
5 Fofders 'with brads
] lZ"ruJer

WI)

1 Scissors
24 Crayons '
t Large bottle Elmer's Glue
1" Fine Mark.ers
1 SchOOlbox .
I Red grading pen
412 Pencils
2 BOxes,Kleenex

. 1 Stene~phers notebook
1 Spiral notebook .
1 Waler colors .
2 Ink pens, blue Qrblack

,Not an idle claim! Red, white and black multi~·
colors takeoff in,this NEW group for Fall! 'r---. \--=--~-~---.

Sta.n.ihgu low a548.00,. mix and match thcsc separates and
. , ,then wait for the fun to beginl . .

Stirrup Pants~ Skins &: Cardigani by IZOD'.

PlFTH AND SIXTH GRADE:
1 Green colored pen '
4' blue 'or black erasable pens
4 pencils (Papermate or Bic are

allowed)
1 red pencil
1 scissors

I" • 1. Glue Slick
1 ruler
1 gum eraser
1 colored pens
2 spiral notebook'
1 3subjecl spiral
t notebo'okpaper (wide rule)
1 1/2"' 3 ring binder
I 2" 3 ring binder Hardback; not .8
Trapper Keeper

1. Subject divider
I zipper school. supply bag or pencil

box
4 theme folder with brads
3 theme folder with .pockets
1 compass,
1 protractor

GRADEFQUR
,4--Polders 'With 3 brads

. 400 Sheets notebook paper
1 '12" ruler ,
1 Water color markers (fine and

broad)
10 #2 Pencils
1 Scissors
2 Red. Gradiog pens
2 BallpoiJ1lpens (blue or black)
I Soft eraser
1 Bottle Eimers glue
1 Glue stick
2 Box.es Kleenex
1 Stenographers notebOOk
4 SpLmt noteboo~
1 bottle multi color glitter

... the European
Renaissance

C911edt~onby ,"

UMDa AND SENIOR HIH
1 ".or: .. 3-ring bin<lCr ( ardback)
1 notebook paper (wide rule)
.. Blue or black ,erasable pens .
4 Pencils '
1 spLral ~otebook .for homework

assignments
1 SubjRt. dividers' ,
, (Theme folders. poSler boards an

.spi.ral notebooks may be required
at different times during the year.)

1 Sh~t Wllite-poster board

qRADEFIYE .
1 Binder with divi.ders(optional)
600 Sheets noc.ebookpaper '
1. Fine water 'color markers

. 1 12" ruler
I Protractor (2nd semester)
1 Scissors
2 Ballpoint pens (blue or black)
1 targebotde Elmersglue
6 Folders wit 3 brads and pock.ets
2 red graciinl pens -
1012 pencils
2 Boxes Kleenex
I Water colors
24 Crayons.·

HEIRLCDM6, INC.
makes t·he 'NEWS,
t.h.is FaLl., but

. . ...

YOU WRITE THEI'

, SI. Anthony's Sch~1

PRB..KINDERGARTBN <K4)
I ·ao:x 0·' Kleenex' .
I Husky Crayons
I Bottle Elmer's Olue
I alue Stick
I Cuyola .larae.Up' markers

GRAD.B§IX .'
600 Sl1eetsnOtebook paper
I Spiral Notebook .
4 Folder with 3 brads and pockets
1 .12"ruler
4 t2Pencils
2 Blue o.rBla ink pens .
'2 Red gndinl peRI
1 large .Bottle .Elmer ',1 slue
~ Crayola marken and crayons
lprotrlctor
2 boxCi Kleenex
1 Scissors
I Eruer
1 Water coJor
1 Olue Stick
2 Binder with .Dividers

f'R!f,BGAlfpN (K..s)
. .y penea _

1 l...Irie bottle .E1mer"s glue
I Olue Stict
• ,Scissors. round Upped
1 Crayons (16) .
I Schoo.llJox
I .....e soft cruet
2 BoxcsKleencl (200 pi)')
6 Folder with poc:keta
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'wlill receive
new codes

Wh n: tudenis begin the 1992-93
ichool year in the Hereford public

sch ols ..th y will be given copie of
the tudcI\I dre code and the code
of ,condu~'.' '

'The code of 'conduct includes the
dis.{ri,'C'l's mission statement:

. rc pon j ilitle of tudems, teach~r "
admini irators and parents; and do'
and don'ts for tudents, '

The di trier' mi sian statement
.i --
To:

Unite home. chaol and communi-
ty in the learning process and <:Ieve)pp
citizens whO are better prepared for
'the future·.
ln a w.aYlhat:

-vlncreases accQuntabi:lity to and
achievement for all students.

--Fosler' . positive community,
parent, teacher and tudem relation-
ships. .

--Develops cultural awareness.
.·'Enhances .professionalism and

staff development,
--Improves overallcommunlca-

tion, , ".
--Provide appropriale curriculum.
-·Builds a unified team through

administrative vand school board
leader hip and support.
So that:

All' tudents in the Hereford'
. Independent School District have the

opportunity to achieve their maxi-
mum potential. .

Responsibil uies spelled out in the
Code of Conduct (Including those for
parents)renect. back 00 themission
statement For instance. studentS and
pare ntsare encouraged to' "attend
school daily except when ill 'or:
otherwi e lawfully excused." The
school di trier receives stale funds
based on daily attendance. Any
u necessary absences. for a non-
emergency appointment or other
cause, costs the school disutct
money. . .

Parents are also encouraged. ~LO
become' active in the ,child's
education: '

.-Encourage and lead the child to
develop proper study habits at home. ,

-Participate in meaningful parent--
teacher conferences at least twice a
year.

=Panicipate in parent-school
organizations. '.

Help and referrals arc available ' ;
((am any' sChool~ the ,central
adD:linisU'ation off.iee or the Stanton
Special. Programs Center for parents
who may have problems w:ith children
or who need leadership in helping
creaica positive learning environ-
ment in the home. .

Wh'stch,a ,Iia.t in' there? . .'
Russell and Stewart Carr, sons of Mik,e and Janke Carr. are
making S,LJrethey have aU their needed school supplies .. LOCal,
stores have school supply lists posted for the convenience of
shoppers.

Teachers schedule for Hereford ISO
Here are some of the,stiff development plans for the Hereford
Independent School District for the 1992-93' school ,year..'

--August 14: "Cririeal Thinking Skins," workshop b:y:OrJ '
Ruth Loring. 8:.30 ,a.m.-3:30.p.m ..j• Stanton. .

-Augu t. 15: . ew teacher orh~n:tation;8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.,
. Stanton. '. "

--August 17: General Faculty meeting, HHS auditorium,
9 a.m,"'n~n; lunch, noon-I p.m.: campus f~cuJt~ meenngs.
1-4 p.m.; Hereford State Bank teacher apprecianon reception.
4:30-6:30 p.m. . .~

--'August, 18: Teacher.work day, 8:30 a.m.":1:30·p.m.
·-Aug~st 19~Firstday of school: studems dismissed at noon;

campus staff development. '1-4 p.m.
--AugusI20: Administrator', 9 a.m.- noon, Stanton, Dr. Bill

Blokker, programon planning and evaluation;' students dismissed
at noon: all teachers at HHS cafeteria~1-4 p.m., Dr. Blokker
on site-based decision making.

--August21: Administrators, 9a.m.- noon. Stanton; Dr. Blokker;
effective time aUocation; students dismissed at noon; teacher,
1-4 p.m., HHS cafeteria, Dr. Bto~er on increasing student
achievement. .

--Sept. 9-10: Dr. Blokker will work with building leadership'
team. Substitutes will be provided for team members.

--lan. 4: Teacher work day, no school. .
--lan. 22, Feb, 12, March 12~Students dismissed at noon;

three hours inservice, 1-4p."m.
--Ma.y 27: Students dismiss at noon: two hours in service.

Draw child
,outofshell

WASHlNG119N ,(AP)-, If your
child SMUgS when you ask him hOw

, his school day went, ask a..galil'.
"Don't accept a child's answer

that nothing happened. The chil~ was
in school for five hours. Something
must have happened." observes
Sister Maria -emeno, assistant
education professor at The Catholic
Uni.vcrsity of A'.merica.

D.rawinga youngster out about '
what's happening. in class shows him
that his parents share his interests and
care about academic penOl'l1l8OOe, She
says, That's especially important if
working parents have less time to go

. on field trips. visit. classrooms or
volunteer for school activities.

Regular conversation about school
can build rapport so !he child will reveal
both good and.bad news,

The new Back·to-School Sale Catalog has all the latest
styles that your student will need to make the fashion
grade this year and best of all THEY'RE ON SALE III
So stop by your nearest JCPenney catalog Sales
Center to receive your free copy today.

-SAVE 20-25%
On our collection of Lee tees, jean.sand shorts, for
,girts wI1enyou buy ,2 or mora. .

-15% OFF·
When you buy' two or mOre dress pants. lhirt8, ties
or coHon turtlenecks fOf boys from the Michael
James Collection.

-SAVE 15%
Qn two or more eIuIiC uniform basics for gil18like
blouses, twill 8hof1s ,andpanta. and cardigan
sweaters. '

• 115,% 'OFIF
Boyt, ICrWn prlntftd t~lrtt, couon"denim Short andl
mock tunIIneck8.

• SAVE· 10-25%
On the IateIt ~ Ityt. for git18. ,including N8*
MoveI UIddIe oxfon:II with chiffon bows. .

.15% OFF
Men', ~ ae.cktop baketbaII ehoe coIIectJon.
Oeligned for thole who ,like to .y outdoOrs.

Catalog
JI C Plnny catIIog Ulrclwnt

301 N. 'Maln, Her ord 384-4205

Yikes
Pe'ncils

Triangles, Rounds,
SCewbaJIs, Golf Ball

Reg. Price 1,.59

$1··,"29
.,-..,. r-.....• 1l'3IIIM'_~

Porcupine, Cat, T ·Jrtkl,-::::;:::-::;::;~::'~

Reg. price '.29

• I Notebook.
'Paper

CoIIge.....

Eraser Mate.' .
.'Ink Pen

3 Pack. Blue, Black
Reg'. priCe1!.79

Bantam
Stapler
, , Reg.~1.79

$1~9
l-illnt

, 797M

5 Sub. Wireless
'Notebook S

·oesjgner
plral.

. EIIcl1c Mcue, GartIatd, Super
ShIIdeI, o...t Hta, Fantasy,

SophIaIlcati:

RIg.,.. $.- '1' 291.43, .
OMI2.QIMt

I

I,

Mead Map'
"'!IIIiiii::!"WJ,Co11,0rs '

'2 ooIored pencitI.
31'"''

Reg. price 89C .

2/$1°9.--

Oab·N-Stick
Gllue

School' glue and paper glue
Reg. price 1.29

99,!
. I ~

.1,

Typing
Paper

Construction
Paper.....

1-':-$'1...... I-
.'11112. •

~$169
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NOW EVERYONE'S
.............~...;..- ...........~~~ BEST DEALS

I.' COURTEOUS . .
. .SER'VI'CEI'· .

.' hurry.~~ ,
-. . \\\. oDly 12 bIi

clay•. to ·.. ,e!' .'.

3 ..TIER
~.,B:RASS

'PLANT
,

II STAND
; .

$995

-

~. "

.@
.~

ROLLTOP
. DESK

LDIITBD
QU~TITIE8

Bo,l[ Price . V81ue
$lr Value Boz PrIce

---•. Y,. . ,No' .'

9' 'Til.6
Mon.
ThriI

-

905 Broadway
209 E.

- -' .
293-83151 Approv.ed
884-4073 . tilt



''New
. Shipment"

- '.

.' .Blues
• Mauves I

., Tans.

, , .

"

. '

.' ,OAK AND GLASS
, OCCASIONAL,

·.TABLE
'fOult $169'". CIlOIC£, : ..... ..

, I

; .ROCKER.
aECLINER $19' 8,
"BI•• ter'· I

SoHness that comes in a big. robust shape
'or Incomparable roominess, ToHed .and: ,
complete with overscaled arms and, deep
seat for comfort. this recliner has a hand· I

......._... i.h_ .. n.ythinglookl·

, ,

."BEAUTIFUL··
. '. . ~ ..

" ,

."DAYBEDS"
PRICES START AT

$
NEW!

, SO' F.·~A~S··'B-'V "·&-"0- II •_ ,0, _I A, ,.LW.ul.A'" II "

I :=c ~.$599DAYBED, LINK AND
ONE MATI'RESS

Enj.ov.
Special
premier
..vl~.
on ..... ,p
.of ••
wlthMW

lumbo
fnneraprtag
m.ttr ..... ~

,.' .

&....... --T or·A SELLOUT'
~,And Qak VeDeer"

. .

MAYO QUEEN SLEEPERS. IQ- DED SIZE
Sleep as comrgly as you do In a reaularbed onJumbo. -

mattreaaeS t.ucked InaIde thea atyUab Rep IIOfu. Choose B JUIIBO
hJgh back colonial or from two tailored tradWonals. ,Each one .. A'l"llDlI'aaa

' ,lor a price you've been dreaming of. ~& & ~ . I

VALUESTO $11SP

$699AW$799



"FAST' .
, .SERVICE"

.• LAaGE
INVENTORY'

. • ,PLAINVIEW
STORE ONLY .

t., '.. .
" . . .,

"WE ,INSTALL
W,HA,TWE' ..

. SELL",

! .

I •

. '0-· • ;',00% N!.f.L ',-
.·CU.t AND"L'OOP·S

. ~.8EAUTIFUL .$8~~.
EARTHTONES .. · ' - - ,. ' - - ,CABPST ONLY

I '

,
• e ~ ..

.. .'

SAV:EAN·
. EXTRA

••

..
PIR' -
YD.

'S·"'.. - 1- I

VACUUM.·
~ ..

,,~.!...~~~JY,$

. .

ON·DISCONT,INUED'- -

ROLLS IN STOCK, IEXTRA BO,NUS
, ,

'IN AUGUST,'
, .

, -

400 YDS. ON,ty'
,4, COMME,RCIAL,.'

• I, 'LEVE'L 'LOOP

1 •. '

,$
BLlJE OR
,BROWN
TONES-

991

,

YD.
-CARPET

ONLY
, '

WITH ANY ,-500 CARPET JOB·
. .

! -



" '.' ,NOW EVERYO,N:E'S ,
'~~-"""'-~~ ~~.,~~ .........' IBEST DEALS

. CO-.~RTEOUS.. U ' .
" SERVICE,I

, ,'. PrelQ1~ Beddln.
. 'Wlth PWow~Top: .

, . 'Fo" Eztra .
Comfort '

. .

hurry•....
\\)oDly 12 big

U)'8' to' .. ve!

WITH .ANY ~oo
,. '.. PuRCHASE. .

. '.

ASKING"
. IAlDlt One

Per CUtomer

BRASS SOFA SERVER TABLE

:$..•.......
I. I I

I

48" TABLE AND
6-SmE CHAIRS

-899"" $699'VALUE
. TwtD8be Ea. Pc.

PILLOW TOP
FULL SET $34'9 ~PC. IR8I. IletaIl $88I.u ••••••••••••.•••••.•' '___ IIB"I'!

- . ,'. I

QUEEN SET $44'g,I-PC I

..... IletaIl , ~•••••,..... '.....

·KlNG SET . $"49' 8-PC•
..... IletaIl ... 18.................... U ....

. .

.PRICES GOOD THRU AUGUST 22ND

, . 'U·RNITUBI
. '.·C.RPIT

. .
UWhe.re· C?nly~rhe' look is e%penB,;ve U

~y • TDA8 293-8351
· IlERBIORD, TDA8 384 4073

"
REPEAT

OrA
! .'8IIJ,.()lJT"

42" TABLE AND
&- mE ·CHAIRS

$



, Other ieria hope to
move Inon,Spelll~·s turf

by SuzaMc Gill "
WIlDIeIi!Millions ofyvup, viewers 10

frequ.cDtbObe'miao Hollywood ,apart·
ment cocopICxwilb poaL ShoWD bY ..
pOinlment on Wednelday mghti. Vicar-
ioUs pleuure paranttcd.

Tbat's Melroil Placr. tbe Beverly
BiUs, 9f}210 lpin-off dial WOn the ...
in" ~ in ill seemcI week OIl the air.
The POl[ scriet. airirIa' on Wednesdays,
rcatures an.ensembl~ casl. of eight at- .

. baCti.vc~' .P~llg Ii group ofmeo .
WomeD in (heir 20J who live in.. Ito. Anletes oowtyll'd ftpartmeflt!>Uild-.

ing. .
Melro$~ is bUllbc fust of I glul, of

such.propenies set 10 hit. the madc:et this
summer and fall. But if creator Darren
Star and executive p.roducer· Aaron ~ •• IOCiaI "".. (Doua Savant)
Spellin, (Be\lerly Hills. 90210). have tnd an ~ wnw (~Shoe). .
thcir way. you'n'already havc a 100&- . After tbeIe ~, thepuJ>.
Ietm apment willi their show, which licit)' nudIiDe abut down. waitin, for
debu1Cd Juty 8. that precludes IUCCCIS demand I() build. r.meWi were kept .
lor the compedtiQIL. . ,/ . eD all'!inimam. IIIdIO Idvance CCJP1 of
IIdoelll't,late anaccouotant to see Ibe tIIow ... a¥IIIIIbIefor ~ by

'bow calculJtedllhe ,1CrieI~ady luc:cas I~tica. wbo ..UIUIIIy be4f 10 ... Ibe
1lu beeo,. Pint. brood101 lead' Ictorword about. newlelieL
Grant Show ;wuintroduced 10 audi- The plan Wls .aum;... YiewerdUp of
eiaee ... , Jake HlQIOD.lhe older ,man the 9O-~Dukl prcmiem \Va -Cl[ceeded
who taulht 90210'. also-broodinl only by that of the lecond episode,
lidia' manLutePeny ew:rythiDI be which drew more WwIn lhID the com-
,knew. Ia N.y. Sbow appared cAllWO (lditioo 011 ABC. cas IDd NBC,wbicb
epsodea of 90210 lAd an equal number were coYerina !be lhinI ni&ht of the Dc-
of natiooal mapzinc coven. The Pox IIlQCJ"IIlK: NadonaJ. Convention.
network made it car that we could ad- If Melrose p/Qa continues to "~
dress any ~ inquiDel to M~/rou liIh illClt in tbae 1liU-early weeks, it
Pillet. may doom lhecompclilion, which.

• WOO,l' lucJriy enough to abare, an ad.- ranges from libidinous Fnshnton Dorm
I ,dreq ~llIJ~'l AlsO ~yin, RO.t ~.: 10 soft-pom2000' Malibu ,Road. OnFol!
: .. up!rin, ~gner (JOIle B!IIeU) andl alone,., 'the fllll-scuon oompetition in-
her medical-Intern 'husband. (Thomas eludes II campus drama, Cws 01 ''915,
QIabro, • 33 die oldleat CIIl member), and lltt Heights, a dram. about a
I Southern bombsbeU(Amy Locane), praae band. -
an aerobics instructor (Vanessa "OUr show is aelling the st.andud for
Williams - DO, notthe (ormer Miss what these other s~ are about," says
AlPerica), an entry-level office wortc.er (SH MELROSE,Pqe 2)

of

......
... J I'
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MELROSE
Star, who baed lid",••·0lIl his own
..,. apcrkIncea IiYina iD l.oI AftpIeL

.Sbue ia elicited .bout hi. chanctet,
:BWy~ , ~

-I'maoma throup Ibc·,umetbinp
dill mycbI!rIcta:'. aoma Cbrou&b. uflr
u IlIIkiq career choioa. lipari", out
who I "".nt to ,0 outwllb. who my
fricadl .re loana be ..• lbi,... lite
_" Sbue, ..,.. He'1 (!ftIIIIIIIic Ibout
tbe cblDcel oflUCCeA. 'Or ~y of tbe
Ioot-alib Ibowt. .

"J ba¥al't .... ..,. oldie oilier.,."..
(buI) re.d • couple of _ ICripII. .1
bhe tbey'Ie all .... 110 be •
lot db. I thiat"'wUl como dowD 10
die ,.-iIk wri~ aad"8CIOn ,UI
_ OlIO. I*'t ......... _ will
....... V1VUoMIf_·

........................... .,.

....... ~In ·POW-.............. · n...

...... 1f.......
............. ,..**A .............- ..II I' • __.QIIIIII( ...

.......... VIIIIIiIII. ~ .-.,.,~.""'M""',aa.. ,. __ ._ .. _ ==tct....-.""..,....... .............
~.A ,......... '- - .:=r-~-,.. ................. .,

I •

c---................ **CIiMI...... a II S...~~~A=a;..:
"~.II IIII• .c ,......... l1li. r J r - "'. -. ......, ~ '.. h.......... -...... ~n.............. ....... ~ 11tIIIIfIIII ......

-- 0 .. III .. ·riE'" . - C ,I1!1111 ** A *_1'., ....._..- -.. ,•., -.:r=.-.:.-r.r .......~..!!'::-"~.I~~\: ,....- ._.~.,.... ~



More fame for Haim; Who was Liberty Valance?
. By T.ylor Michaela

'Q: ,1Ia '-,Ia,..:,..".,.......
TV_"'_1¥1ICtltWA'Tb!Ie IeU,..'tdImII',U. MIMeIIJ, _let"..- ",,,,,,,.,C~,H"'......rItI,..,.,c.,.'Ii"""""" ,,.,'-"
1I1t .... .....,.,,.,.., '

. '. ,..,.; AIM," ......."_"Ir_"~ -Alti'-"~N.c.
A: Act.llIlIym.dein 198.'.A TimeIO .

Live marl" MinneUi' •. TY-movie
,debut iDlIl emotioDIUy fCWIfCIiDI,
paf'ormutce II alllOlller tm-IIIIO aft:
ror lIer iIOII (HIhDt wbo it 1U'kIrIII,
• mlllClllardyltropla,.Tbe movie ii,
.YIiIII* 011 vkIeQ, IDd lryou lllve 110
... witb IocII itoreI. UJ ... V,idoo
iArary ,'01 :PlliladelpJaill ,at I~
'''''1157. YOIlIDIJ: 'wrile tolbim, iII,
GIll vi AP<' -- r..a. '...... '9Q)O
1wIet1ML.12t.b Floor. LOI,~
CIIif ••,tOO69:.

10, ,. •• ,.'1111,: ... WIlt ..

rorthriJhl)'Ouqla,WYeJ,James, :5lewart
and mlclto I'IDcbet Jobn Wayae. BotlJ
Muvin, Ind Wayne .tamd In Don-
OWl~ ,Raef,llonpide LaJII.ouJ'.

'Q; I. ,.,..". "'~'
:Sh_ DMIrV, wit ' ..... '
1I'IId' • ,1mrIJ' :aw.. tl211" ...
..... _ Uttle Hili .... ,''' .........

~fII''''''''''''''''t n...... ,..,.. .., •••• ""'1••
, h ·,-'-~,..,'
I ',aa...._ .. '

AI: AI ... II" DobertyiJMteied, IP"
paued .011. nUlllber 01 ..... ' of
1.1'* IIoIII1e • rile PtairIc ANew,c..,HIIrn INI LIII'IMInnIIII ." ' .... iaJ, lfticlll'DriIiDIDY nII, __

.1 ---V ...... _,.,. .... '" lillie -- from '1112011•• fiM
-OJ TV jab 'WIll ill ........ epIIailli oJ
.,..., ,', - ft_ ".." •• 1111,"""01-
..... AI D ..., ." •. ' -. I ..,..IM .1idI*iCl 01 MidIaIIIDInIIT ~ . ,,...... LIadoa~I'.tillorfIiIIIIlJIIIe .....
A6IIr.,A'''~l . . . 'WiI:Ia, pnIbIIIIy ;Md _""wi '10' do

AI: I.-Nania ~ l1li titllrallloIwitII,_'''''""."" WildlrIlD
IWlltlmtowDlNIIywllo_*ftOIa , ,,4:,,,,' ...... ""''''!MYI

.'
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'I MONQAY

'FO",aHT, 7fIJI
HEREFORD

" CABLEVISION
88441112. 1111

(J
O.l II!!eI 'II'll nv.. IOkIItrI fomI • rflullCel

oomDo wt'IIIe , .. 1IoneCI In Gemwny.·EMs
PmlfY • .lU11t1~ 2:00. (1980). Aug. 12
1:01am.

o.tMI1"". 'II'll II tennIndy II, woman WIIIltS
to ~t 1lIet1 G.rt1o ,1»I0I1l, 1M din. AnnI
I/inCmIt fbi SlMrPG13 ~. Adult
'T'Mmft. 2:00. (11114)• Aug. '1 ':OGpm.

QetIIgIIl 'II•• An In..,..c:rtmIhII trIM to drtve
his wt,. cr~. Ingdd /JrIwtIrIWt. a.rlu Iro)wr
, :54.(1!lU)• Aug. 12 '1""

TM CMIftt CInI* A coIOIlli. bIrdIIk. "'It~':{rl5nnd.k::..1'I= .Min ~y

GIlt ....., 'II. A bMdINder !rIM to keep •
woman out of trouble during VICIIICIn. EMs
PrKIiy. ~ FIbam 2:00. (fMIi).Aug. 11
1:01pm.

Dr., ,Ruth .says ,
It'.: 'Never Too Late'

8y'DaD Rice '
•• ...... IO... toryean;now

Dr. Ruth Westbeimer ,. PUttilli. out
advice on everyd.y probl~m. for
'''Ktive ~uh American•." On Salui'· .

. clay, Aua. U. Nostqia debut. Dr.
, Ruth's Never Too LlIe..wee~Y
half-bour talk show where \be diminui· .
tive therapist eDIIFI celebrity and
eJ,pert auests in casual, conversation on
illueI'such as ,planniDI, for retirement.
cbanallil lifestyles or IIlLrti",. new
c:arter,
N,.... ,.k, ..,.k.There's been • lot

onunny business loina on up nonb the
last two weeks, and on Sat.urday.AUI.
IS, Sbowlime wilhelevisC' tbe. finale oli
the lomAnouaJ Mon/raJ Comedy
Festival. Host Lily TofQIin introduces
amuiiDI appearances by Penn' &.
Teller, Aian Ki.... Si.nbad. Steven
WriJht, Rita Rudner .neS Jen')' Lewis.
who win be inducted this year into tbe
Just fOf' I,.auahs International Humor
Hall of Fame.,

.uierIcu ...... e-. to life in
The DiIDey Channel's Scenk Wonek'"
ofAmMca: .Atlutic Viltal, makinai1l
world telev.isloD debut Oft Monday,
AUJ.i I, From. a sunrise, Oft the I'Otty
Ihora of Maine's Acadia National
Part to the Okefenokee Swamp in

. ... illlie WIllI ** "wild IIIIIDn Florida. the one-houJ' JH'OII'&ft'I thow~
0IIIMt to Of.widDWlI1CI....... cues America'. eat aide, with stops at
..... ~ i•.'l.,....... l:4.ntItJ . Ni FaU•. the SbeJwld-- ..'" -_.I,..... tr~l:1"", - •.. - ____utilI .. OU____ -._- L .. Oreat Smoky Mountain .. Kentucky's

Mammoth Cave aocI the EveqIadea.~"''''''**JeU''''''..... .... ~DddlcUtna .... ...,. ,,1'V l ......
.... ,.. ., 0. A MIMIly.
--..1:00."872) ,1 ,~

I, I
! I



The~Channel

Cablevision
26 IE. 3rd.
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PRIME
.RIB
EVERY

.WEDNESDAY
5 TO 9'P.M.
7oz~,

1$5·99
12 oz.
$8.99

WEDNESDAY

FEATURI,NG,
GR'EAT

EN-TERTA'INMENT, ,
In Children':. Movl••

& Games. Family
Entertainment, Adult

. Drama. Comedyl

"

. .8BURN'TOFFER I NGS
EJEQQ IAPUTYRI EA
R H L Y TIT N E ACT A ~ E
'P' Y L R 0, P '0 A Z G L O· R, , V
E'E I A X N E X 0 R C 1'8 T E'N'R V T G'P D K Q H Q S LSI
TGYADNEDFUNWIIL
R 1 T M J ElF 0 ENE V R E
A L I' E IP E M N-M' '0 HI R: !E H 'B
'I NIISS I ao I V'A "DCII
NBATNOTUNHOLYWK
B K F 'E D B D G T S S H V D K
Oll,J P'O LTERGE li8TII
W'XUZLBIE'CAO'iF'E,F I L
FCYALPSDL I HCDAC

1heSU ...........
................ iiiiil .....

-,

W.,D.... 'campIIU"CCIII1IM*t
controlled Inv.ntory.nd
rental which .UmIMl.. 1ong

, Wlltl .nd long linea .. our
co.nve,..ent ch.Ck-out

- 'cOunterl'I _. -
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....., W--EO.....N-Ei-PA-y---------·-".--'Y,., ...........' 'n.....:-T!~-----A-UG-,US-T-i·2....f :~BIIr,·
~ilbt i~er, ~ipt

for Hlckland

WED
7 PM ... UIII..-c t ne mex

HEREFORP
CABLEVISION

111'1. .......1 ..... 12
tcU_u.,...1UG.)
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ITHURSDAY , "tV l..B!p re Fl w. 1)C AUGUST 111.

.Olympics close; .
other sports ~ on

.'By t.tiC:haell Scotin
TIle' OOliq Ceremoiies b.....i.ln

&be tiDal day OCNlk:', ooycrqeoftbe
xxv Summer Olympk: Games from
BarceIoDa, SpaiD, on Sunday,. Aua. 9.
Alto Oil SUGdaY. CBS ....... lI live'
CDveI'IIe.ofthe 1i... 1round o(lhe Buic:t
Open from W.nridt Hilla 00II and
Country Club in Gnlnd BIaIK. t.(ich."
. ESP,N offen Uve NASCAIl, I'ICiftJ on.
Swldly,' with ooverqe or" '", Bud-
"'at the .olen, from Watkin., Olen.,
N. Y. After &be race.,' if'll live Senior
POA IOIt,With, 6naJ:oroundcOven. of
the DWibll CIaaic from Iioaton. .

OIl MODday. Au.. I0, it', time to put
qD the and map on the ltd.,.
0DCe II ABC kicb off ill 23rd
ICIIOIl otMODd8y Nipt Footblll with
• praeq)ft matchup between the New
Orteaas Sainll ucI the Cbic:qo Bean.
live from Soldier Field in (]Uc:qr;).,'

CBS Un taped, biahlilhll of the .POA
Cbampioubip from BelIerive Country
Cub,in Sttouit Mo., on Tlnmday.
1.ua. 13. ud Friday,Aua. •• ,

PrmllOD foott.ll IDd the POA
Qampionabip IeId tbe day in IPOftI
_ SlUarday, Ava. 15. OD NBC. it', tbe
Deaver IraIIcoiI at tJaeMilDIIOtI
Vitia&l, 6Ye from the MctnMIoIDe ill
Miueapolit. CIS .... live tJlinI..
rouadoow ... oI'IIIcPOAa. ......
lIlip. Later tbat aiabt, it', tbe
t'InelaDd IrowBI at tJae Ne. VOlt
(lip" Oa CBS" live from abe MeIdoW·
..... ' in :New ,Ieney. .

"·TVLIIIiIIlI, .... ·

. -

A prisoner of 'The Fear Inside'
WII. R.... eseel

In piPPIDt tale
By Steven AlIA MGGaw

Meredi1b Cole aUoYI tbe luxury of
workina a. home, creatilll Vivid. ricb
illustratioDs fOf cbildre6" boob. She
i,~ted from her huabud, bUt baa

, • warm relatJonlhip willi. wir iOn,
. Sean, withwbom lIIe IIwts .. pacioul,

tree-lhackd 'hou,ae :far removed, rrom
Ihe din. and dia or UN: oity ..

.But Mercditb bauI't.left her :bouIem.
over I year. She IUft'en ft'om ....
phobia' a paraiyzLllI terroroftbe world

, ~ her ~. ADy attempt to
leave the bouse MUCCI lief to .teIJ1Ill'Id
~bI_1Ild plea from. her lOll aad.
.....,.. bUlbud 10 .. beIp brina
Oillyic:y wilhdraWil.

.Award-willi.. actmt CbriJtiDe
Lahti (R...... .. EIDpIy, :rtt

"~lplaYlM~COIeia ....
d_~. ..xcelkDt ori&iQl, .. ..,ea.
,cttam. DIe ,."DIftIe, preaUedDa
SundaY. A .. 9. .

WIleo MerNi" _vent. tor .'. atder'· .... Iqe..-iIDIated --.
tlainti ... Jive.ia ..- wild'*' ·1aJ ~

Only cIa)'l later, Jane'l baDdIome
brotbcr. Peter (Dylalll .McDermott).
abowt up. Mereditb it attrlcted.to
Peter, wborn Ibe'l told i'l police
offic:er •. lnd iDvitahim to itpeDd biI
vacation time' It ber home.

Mctcdith 100I,I. realiza, :boMver,
lbat Joe IDdPcter ate not ai..... but
1Oven. 'and becomes CODviBced tbey
arc rcspouible Cortbe bru1II munletof'
an eeceaUic Lot IOCiaIite..
With Seu away vilitiat .
MCRldidii fiDds bcneIl in • cIeIIdIy
powerltnlllle. acnrHtady ........
in &he __ wbe:re her ..........
Wdber~.

JtIUIU'er Rubin', ~.diIe
mad, mun1enJ411 JIBe iI.~
'.. eatraYIIIlt compIemet 10 ,lMd~,
CIODtnIIIed PGltraJIL McDInMU II
abo eft'ecliw • &he dapI~ ....
,PIftiaIIIdy • lilt fila eo ita
........ ....". OlVLiMIII",



...

!'

IFRIDAY

'rid., on NBC, unprtdlct.ble
'Slndl'll BernMid ........ Oftl .....
,."., MIt DMd,~
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ISATURDAY :..

Packed ,with I~S,
wiD Snick, satisfy?

By Sut.une Gill
,8e&innma Saturday, AUI- U, Niclt~

, elocleon'. Prime-tilne schedule ,iID't
jlllt • !lome for qed renmJ. Now
there'. Spict - IIhort for Saturday
Nilbl OIl Nickelodeon..

The ,two-bour propunmiq block
'wiD be aiven over to a founome pf
oriaiftll Nick le,rieI: two eltablilhed
hilS ancftwo new ventures.

Snick bqild ,with .mYtb,-bUilet
ClIIisIa'&pWlJI I,MI. a MOW about
k~ thaI, parents like, ,and, even more ""
unulUal" • Show' about a airt that boys
Hkl'. •

FollowiQl 'a.rim. Nick roJl, out
RoundhouSe, a variety show featurilll

, a doUD you", performers in a fut-
paced series of sonp and skit.. .

Next 'IP is Ren .:t St'mp}/,- the
animated series mat became I cult
favoriCe Wilb leens and ~ullson, the •
slrenat~ of just sill: episodes ;in its first
season. The Oeabitteo cat and dOl are
back with 2"0 new adventures this
slimmer IDd flll. ,

, ,Finany, 1here',A(t' YouAhaidofthe
DLrk?, a lu-spense aotholou' tbat
bcains each week u the membenoftbe
Midniaht Society lither by rU'eliaht to
teU spooky ItOries.

TJae Snick block is, aimed at 8- to
1,2.year-olck, and :parenu. of you ... r
tbildren may want to drawlhe lilie
before the two ,hounare up. For older
kida.lbialbay be even,more fUn I~

teriorizi .. tile baby litter .•, TV U>t'III! ,I""

One can always be kind to people
about.wbom one cares nothing.

The [arsl travelw.riter to visit the
't Island! of Hawaii was Matt Twain in

1866.

HARR.ISON FORD
REGARDING.
HENRY

SAT
7P,M
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'Alexuder Mer llae~P.
By SUnnN 0iD

Baldi.. .Dd beIpectIded. Jasoa
Ala ,Ioob • 10& lib Oeoqr:
eo. , the .~ DeIJbiIb :Ite
playa_ NJK:l, $eIdId.
"PeopIccome up"""" 'YounmiDd"

,me of me.,. u4 I llaw NCb .:pity few
tbem.," be jobs. . .
-Illwayl tbouPt ODthe cvalutiollary

tcIIe Geoqe WIt kiDd 01 low. But
....,....., eveI,JODe PoW.: ODe. ,aDd .
r......IeCl. .. ·

. AUIte __ t,Aleuader ........ ty
10 be dIIIiabted about. .. __ to
tile ..... popularity oIlbe., be
IDd Ilia wile. writerhIc:treM. DMaa
Title, ...,.. receatly 'become .....

Ala ....... iaIpUed by lUI ...
.. idol. s.r nat-s c.,t. ,EDt. '
-lbaw.it .... Ub.~ .....

aD ector bec::IuIe, I .. ted to be
WiIUaIIl .Sbaaaer cwn-JMti• the
ED.......
-Wboi bew? ItIIouIbt 'that,.. .......'" ........................

... to IoetOII U.,,..ty.

..... ;bnMtteaedlO.illlChlide. __ 11iacI

.".. .. ·... lD4to •
A...a for IUs perIor-.oe.Ja 1tJto86.........,..,.
or ,$eidM AIeIIMer ." ~Fram

dIe, t I.. tIIe:1CI'ipt, ItkIuIId
it would be 1M 1IriItiiat .... rei .
... be put ofo ad it WOIId _ .....1rt,~._ I........
'"DI.· .... 1Ordlillllowii _I"""" TV.'· u1Y iK.

fBl8 18 JIr UFB: (1,,1) SUU'ltllg
Julie lCaVDer'. " . • •
Dottie 1DpII. (JUUe KmIer) bM ,I
joIDe lor --)'dUne, wbich may help
.her climb the bIlk.uow ladder OIl die
Well ec.t but doaa~t do.1IWtCb fix
bet ,ow.. de..... (Gaby' ~
ad SaII!arIba MathIa), wbo are ~ .
.... ill. New YcIIIt. Naq Epbrod.
tIlm ..... ""-, c:Ured1y iDIothe
confUct betw •• n p.rene •.1
reII"....p.Qtty aud ........ -ambItIaa.
It 4OII1I'CICIeIId, •• "c. ill dmwiaI

., 1V~."'. ....... pII'fomw .... IIaD. dtI: c:bIcINa
" -. UI:dII 'bJ Hatt. a.... 1.p6can.

JI'IfII:t _ 01 N.w y.art ..... chat
... -.:b __ a-a- IDIl '-'

..... . . . I _ .. to ....... 'I.~
-- benI;J' aathar. ''ItiIr' aN '** will be, IlUIIjIIttId to Iaftr· ddy. JUlie ~ .. ~ .....
• "~lCIrtbell8lc1loaloiDr fa 11m. ad} _ die WIll......
an.t ...... (Ina \YIIII). a.. laO 8aI: -10 tD _ __ 01 R.Mad PG-13 tar
.. I 0'" PliQCIIMJ ~ he...., • ...,. .....". .1*11 . •. ''I'bItw' -.'-. . ...
...... die --cb ..., bea ... It -lui
,.., Par datdcb lornMod __ ..., .. t ...

wID 1M .. 01..,. CMt 0In. -. .... fG-lJ.
11'1_ ,....,........... .. ...
.. bow 'JII:M ... _ ~
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- - -
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- -

- -- - --
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- - - -

• In..$tor. Financing
• 6 Month To 36 Month'
• _....tant Approval In
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- -
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208 E. Park H.... ford, Tex••
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M.arquis Hide-A-Chaise
Full r 'dining comfort with a
shapely, chunnel-smched hack,
pillow arrns and softly cushioned
"l.':H,

Laoe'" new cha~ 1'CC.llncrRlh lhespacc bdwecnthe
!!Caland ottoman. Now there'8 CWlbIoncd -upport,

rlahl down 10 the critical _a bc.hJnd tilt knees:

It'" II revoluUoruuy new ~
m«banI8mlhallucu oul of IIPI

",hen not u.'W, and _Uft!I you of 8ruooth,
trouble·tree opCratlon yur after ye.... w.lth

a Urnlted .Ulctlmc warranty 10 you can
• rela:l: nen more.

Escapade Chaise
Availuhl« a~ :1 W:III-Sa\'t'(' th.u
redirlL'~ t() jus! inches from thv
\\':111or :1 dual [unction nicker
r'diller.

Ambassador
l l.mdsomcly finished chippendale
hi.le).: rcclin -r with /.!.l'n -rous head-
rL',~I,

Pacer
1',11111vr )'" Ir~df in I hb C(lI1ICTllj)n
r:IIY ~tylt'd ('n'lilll'r (,('11('1"(111.' pillow
.mns. II1It k ~{':H :llld 1,II'ge lool.I'l'!'.1.
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